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THE GOOOIlOW-DERBY COMPT 
Quality, Service and Satisfactioii" 

• ' m . . . . , . 

New Lot of Ferneries ai $5.00 each 

Day Bed $23.00 

Porch Chairs $4.00 to $5.00 

Mattresses, 3-4 and foil width 

Bed Springs 

Walnat Finish Paneled Iron Bed 

Bridge Lamps *, 

Magazine Racks, 

Sheets. BlanKets, Pillow Slips 

TiGOODNOW-DERBV COMPT 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
, Sheet Metal Work 

Eaves Troughs and Conduc
tor Pipes 

Stoves and Tinware 
Alumintim and Agate Ware 

Bathroom Supplies 
Stove Repairs, Also a Good 

Line of Oil Stoves 

THE FmST NATIONAL BAM 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

rplus and Undivided Pfofits-$]19|DOIO 
Careful aAd prompt Attention given to all out 

oir town acconnts. 

Bank with ns by otalL 

EitiiblishMl 1M5. 

LOCAL BASE BALL TEAM 

Has the Can With the Crowd 
Which Attends Games 

It is presumed that every town feiils 
the same, and really a purely local team 
gets Ihe glad hand from game attend
ants and keeps their good vlll very 
much better than one made up of play* 
ers who have starred on other fleld£ 
The teams fn the Contoocook Valley 
Base BaU League in years past haWI 
been very evenly matched, and every^ 
where they played drew good crowds and 
played good ball. 

This year Warner knocked at the door 
of this I<eague and desired admlttaneei 
and to be nice and fair admission wag 
granted. However, it has been proven 
beyond a reasonable doubt that the neW 
comers as a team are not in the class 
with the others in the League—they evi
dently are in a class by themselves, as 
they have won every game played. Iii 
many respects they are splendid fellows 
and all the ball players in the League 
like tbem and speak well of them; but 
really ball plajdng to the players and td 
those who attend the games would this 
year have been much more interesting 
had the League been made up as it was 
last yeair. We don't want to be under
stood as saying a single word dertimen-
tal to a single player on the Warner 
team, but the situation is exactly as 
we have here stated it, as viewed by 
many who have much to say about It. 

We are now on the last half of the 
base ball season, and granting that the 
Warner team will win the pennant, the 
interest is centered on tbe other teams 
In the League. Every team will play the 
best ball they can and win all games 
possible. Those who attend the games 
will be sure of seeing some good playing, 
and doubtless all matters will move 
along in a most satisfactory manner. 

Last Saturday, tbe Weare base ball 
team crossed bats with tbe local team 
on the town athletie field, and drew 
a fair'slze^ud lence, though not as 
large aa at soma previoaa gameai As-
trim won fonr to two in a very Inter
esting game, which contained some 
very nice plays pn both sides. These 
teams, as made up for tbis game, 
were quite evenly matched, and fur
nished sn exhibition of base ball 
which pleased the fans and all in at
tendance. Adams, the newly acquired 
pitcher playing with the Antrims, 
did good work and received the sup
port he needed. 

Filings for Office In Primary 

The following have filed their papers 
with the Secretary of State during the 
week for nomination in the September 
Primary: 

Edgar J. Knowlton, Democrat, Man
chester, county commissioner. 

It has'been disclosed that Henry Wil
son, Republican, of Bennington, is a 
candidate not only for commissioner of 
Hillsborough county, but for representa
tive from this town. Such a double 
candidacy, it was said by Secretary 
State Hobart PillSbury, is not common 
but it Is wholly legal. 

Former Mayor Eaton D. Sargent, of 
Nashua, who was Democratic candidiate 
for Oovemor two years ago, has decided 
he wants to try it over again, and has 
filed the necessary papers. In the last 
campaign he was unopposed ih the Pri
mary, but this year he will doubtless 
have opposition. 

John J. Montieth, Republican, of Mil
ford, for Cbunty sheriff. 

Michael T. Burke, Democrat, of Man
chester, County commissioner. 

Morton Paige, Republican, of Antrim, 
for Representative. 

Hiram W. Johnson, Republican, of 
Antrim, for Moderator. 

John L. Sullivan, Democrat, of 
Manchester, for solicitor of Hillsbo* 
rough county, 

What Do You Think? 

How nice it is that most people think 
differentlyl Only within a dsy or two 
we read in an exchange what appeared 
to be a statement that Charles Tobey. 
would certainly be nominated and elect
ed in November next Oovemor of Wew 
Hampshire. In another paper we read a 
statement made with e<tual emphasis 
that Ora Brown was sure to be the next 
Oovemor of the old Oranite State, And 
probably there are tboae who are Just 
as emphatic and equallrsure that Eaton 
O. Sargent will occupy the Oovenor;s 
diatr for the next two years. Tbe ons 
sure thing about the matter, however, 
Is that wtMtvar wins oat must needs put 

| l | r le^4) f iMuM wotfc taito tbe eaaiNSB 

WILL CURTAIL SERVICE 

This Is What Taking Off the 
Trains Amounts To 

Again we are all stirred upl The 
Boston & Maine mai»gement is agitat
ing taking off the morning train from 
Concord. The humidity in' the office of 
the management must be running high, 
or something unusual must be the 
trouble—for occasionally the same thing 
whatever it is, happens and with some 
regularity this bomb is thrown into our 
midst. People do not prosper by be
coming to independent, nor does a pub
Ue utility always make additional money 
by doing something that its patrons and 
the public geneirally disapproves of 
True enough there may be times when 
fares on this Concord train are few and 
go only a short ways towards making it 
a profitable investment, but is this the 
only thing to think about? There may 
be short runs oh a through train, or a 
number of miles between certain sec
tions of a road that do not. pay; is that 
sufBcient reason why trains, must be. tak
en off? There are thousands of feeder 
lines thsit very likely do not pay, but if 
these are given up tiie whole road is af
fected and its earning power is reduced 
in consequence. Along this same line it 
may be said of every individual—or 
corporation if you please—does things 
thst in themselves are not producing a 
profit, but must be done in order to help 
along and taken in a broad way go a 
long distance towards producing profits. 

. Many of us who remember the history 
of the Boston & Maine for 30 or 40 yeais 
past will never believe that short leased 
lines—or anything . like them — has 
brought about the present condition of 
its finances; nor can it truthfully be 
laid to the presence or use of the auto
mobile. It may be something should be 
done, but' we can't believe that curtail
ing service will assist in efficiency. This 
is not practical, nor can the general 
public be made to believe it. The larg
est railroad lines in the country are not 
doing it this way—resorting to so small 
a proposition to build up itself I Rather, 
they are putting themselves to consider
able expense to accommodate their pa
trons and please individual members of 
communities, knowing that by so doing 
they are serving well and building up a 
system of great value to ihe entire 
country. 

A meeting of̂  the Antrim Citizens 
Association was held Tuesday evening 
to consider this matter. The matter 
of mails interest our people most, es
pecially manufacturers and business 
men, and a petition of protest will be 
forwarded to the proper authorities 
very soon expressing Antrim's feel 
ings in this particular case. 

1866 — 1928 

stricken at his desk with paralysis 
George Albert Chapin deceased at 
Delaware hospital, Wilmington, on Mon
day, July 16. Bom at Newton, N. J., he 
was brought to Antrim an infant, grow
ing up at the place now occupied by 
Miss Turner. He knew the-alphabet at 
Wi years, at 4 could read the papers, 
and at 21 graduated at Tufts College. 
Was possessed of a remarkable memory. 
Frail in health, he taught a few terms 
of school. Then beginning with The 
Lowell Courier, he pursued the various 
phases of newspaper work, in many of 
the principal cities. He was quaint and 
cheerful and with the great bard of 
Avon might have said: 
"I hold the world but as a world, Gra-

tius, 
A stage where every man must play his 

part. 
And mine a sa«l one." 

He leaves an adopted daughter, Mrs. 
Eleanor Larsen of Pensacola, Florida; 
also two brothers, Charles H. Chapin of 
HnUngton, Mass., and Eraest P., of 
Louisville, Ky. 

Resided in Antrim 12 Years 

Mrs. Sarah, wife of Alexander Rld-
dell, died at her home here last Wed
nesday night, July 18, after an iUness 
of a few weeks, part of which time she 
spent at a hospital. The cause of her 
death was of a canceraus naturs. Fu
neral 'was held from her late home, on 
Depot street, on Friday afternoon, at
tended by relatives and friends. Her 
age was SS years.' She was married 
some three yeare sgo to Mr. Riddell of 
Milford. She had resided in Antirm for 
about 19 years and for a number of 
years worked for the Ooodell Co., and 
previous to her recent marriage was 
ICrs. Wbeeler. Interment was in North 
Btaaeb osmsteiy.. . She l̂eavea sooa aatl 

dUtsaX iifctfm. 
• r 

At the Main St. Soda Sh.op 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

BATHING CAPS 
75c Bathing Caps . .. SOc 
SOc Bathing Caps .:. 25c 

Meadow Lane Extra Fiae Assorted Milk Chocolates 
Regular price 75c — — Oor price 49c per Ib. box 

Colonial Assorted Cream Mints, they melt in your 
mouth.... . . . . . . .49c per lb. box 

Added Special 
100 Genuine 5. grain Asprin Tablets, 35c a bottle, 2 

bottles for 58c. 

ICE CREAM 
Have yon ever thought how much less work 

it was to serve Ice Cream as a dessert, than to make 
cakes and pies, and how much more the Ice Cream 
is enjoyed, especially in hot weather? 

If there could be better Ice Cream made than 
we sell, we would have it. 

Chocolate. Coffee, Strawberry, Maple Walnut 
Vanilla, Orange Pineapple, Frozen Pudding 

Also Quart, Pint, Half Pint Bricks 

I have sold this Cream for nearly 2Q years 
because it is the best Some dealers sell a different 
Cream nearly every year; can yon figure out why? 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A Representative of ' 

The First National Bank of Hillsborongh 
and 

The Billsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 

Will be In Antrim every Thursday morning from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Office at the residence of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
the rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 
action will provi'de an opportunity for the transaction 
of practically every phase of banking business. The 
citizens of Antrim are cordially invited to avail them* 
selves of this opportunity for personal service. 

BRADFORD AND NEWBURY 

Fair Carnival 
Bradford, N. H. 

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 29 and 80, .1988 
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Evening Story for Children 
By Mary Grahatn Bonner 

• • • - < 

••i'ou are robbers uud tlileves." said 
tbe bluejdys to the squirrel kuowu as 
Kiitty Clium and his ooiupuuluns. 

"Well, so are you." suld .Nutiy Chum. 
"We'd be friendly." said Mr. Blue-

Jay, vif we didn't steal from eacb 
other." 

"Tes," eaid Nutty Clium. "we could 
(0 Into pui'tnership, aud everything 
you steal you coulU give to ua. aud 
•yerythlus we steaj we could keep for 
ourselves." 
, "That's a line sort of partnership." 
•aid Mr. Uiuejay. 

"The kind of a partnership I would 
•Uggest," said .Mrs. Bluejay, "would 
be the kind where we took everything 
we stole ourselves and. called our-
»elves the heads of the Hrm." 

"1 guess," said Nutty Chum, "we 
Won't agree ou the heads of the Hrm. 
• o w e bad better nol so Into partnerr 
•blp." 

"We'd better not," said Mr. Bluejay* 
"unless you cowe to terms and give 
OS all you steal." 

"1 most.certainly won't," said Nutty 
Chum. "And the very Idea of sug-
gestlnr such a thing. >Vhy, you're 
bore than robbers. lou're Impertl-
aent, 

"So ore you," said Mr. Bluejay, and 
tale voice sounded a little like the 
•colding voice of Nutty Chum, for Mr. 
Bluejay waS fond of making fun of 
otbera. 

Nutty Churn went away after 
•wbile. for he foUnd that the blue-
jays would tell him nothing and 

W I t . l l l 

PREPARING SALTHD PEANUTS 
tmi* • • • • « • • i i i i i i i i i i i i i I I I I 

Peanuts may be salted in the same 
Way as almonds or other nuts. They 
are nut diflicult to prepare, and one 
inay have a fresh supply at any time 
by salting tiieiu ut home. "The recipe 
Is from tbe bureau uf liome economics: 

Loosen the skins »f fresh, unroasted 
peanuts by placltiij'tlieiu la water at 
a temperature uf So liegrees C. fur 
4 minutes. Slip the skins off, spread 
the outs iu a thin layer on cloth ur 
Clean paper, and let tliein dry fur 2-i 
to 48 hours at room teujperature. Pre
pare a kettle oi cooking oil for deep-
fat frying, piace the nuts .in small luts 
In a wire basket, and cook them for 7 
minutes at a temperature of lot) de 
grees 0. Tbey should then he uni
form golden brown, tender, and crisp. 

As soon as the nuts are removed 
troin the oil, place on absorbent paper 
to take up the surplus fat, and sprin
kle them with salt while still warm. 

would give bim notbing to eat and 
he cuuld not steal from tbem wben 
they were right tliere to see htm. 

So he told Ills frleads. Brlgbt Byes 
and Chippy Chappy, about tbe Blue-
Jays, and said he thought tbey bad 
Just had a very successful robbery, so 
they had better see vibat tbey could 
do later on. 

"I've stolen birds' egg?, straw from 
a nest and twigs," said Mrs. Bluejay. 

"I Most Certainly Went," Said Nutty 
Chum. 

"I'm going to nest lU'tta^ yoimg pine 
tree, over thgre, and lay four blue-
greeti eggs wltb brown specks." 

"I've stolen eggs, too," said Mr. 
Bluejay. 

"We're robbers, all rigbt," said Mrs. 
Bluejay. 

"Yes." said Mr. Bluejay, "we are, 
but we are^andsome robbera We're 
beauUful birds, tob." 

"That's so, we are," said Mrs. Blno^ 

Jay. "But I don't suppese It Is any 
comfort to the creatures we steal from 
to Icnow tbat beautiful birds stole trom 
tbem. 

"They think we're ngly, because 
we're robbers." 

"Well,. I don't know that 1 blame 
them wben I think about it," said Mr. 
Bl^iejay. 

"rt's not mucb comfort to tblnk that 
tbose wbo robbed tbem were beautiful, 
and k Is said tbat we are so nsughty." 

"Ssd." sak) Mrs. Bloejay, ''but wbat 
are we going to do alwnt It?" 

"We'll altvays be nangbty," said Mr. 
Bluejay, winking. 

"Aad we'll always be robbers, too," 
skrieked Mm. Bluejay. 

• ((& 19W. VeHien Wewipapar OnioB.> . 

• To Keep Ants | 
Away I 

Tbe surest way to keep a bourn 
fre^ from ants Is to leav6 no too^ 
lying about On shelves or In opM 
pukces wbere tbey can reacb It. saf^ 
tbe Cnhed States DepartiBeat of A ^ -
c«It8re.r Ants go wbere tbey flad iCo(M% 
aud t̂  tbe food supplies of. tbe bouss-
beld are kept in aUNproof metal ectn-
toiners or tee boxes, and if all fo9d 
tbat may happen to be scatter»i b? 
diUdren or otbers ia cleaned Uh 
promptly, the ant nuisance will he 
dtgbt. Cakê  bread, sugar, meat asd 
like substances aie eSpeeiaUy nt-
tractive to tbe anta and should be 
kept from tbem. 

E VIEWS 
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A Planted Screen for the Poultry House. 

I'm 
MdWARCH 
Q U A E l T Y FOOD PROOUCTS 

oettbeeteaieid. Uynpt 
1 ilnlhraiiMiiiMl rnti miiM « 

Speaking of Birds 
H. W. CuUyford went on a flshlng 

party with friends at lalioe Calif. • 
*glant goshawk, a species of falcon, 
estimated at tbree feet from wing tip 
to wing tip, attacked him and after 
an exciting battle be- drove It away 
with his fishpole. Wben be turned to 
flee the big bird returned and stmck 
bim on tbe head knocking him un< 
conscious.—PaAfinder Magazine. 

One of the first things to be done to 
beautify the exterior of a' farmstead 
or ot any house ts to screen unlovely 
objects or undesirable views. Exten-
sloip workers, directed by the United 
States Department of Agriculture and 
tbe various agricultural coMeges, have 
beeo encouraging tor a Ipog time the 
planting of quick-growing vines and 
annuals, as well as shrubs an4 other 
permanent ornamental plants,, to shut 
off tmattcactive spots. Sucb places as 
the penltry honse or barnyard, ken-

I 
V. 

v. 
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Nellie Maxwell's Recipes 
tZe>>Z<MC<*>»Z*>>~e>ZoZoX^^^^ 

Sleep Antidote 
A radio program awakened a wom 

an wliu had been asleep for ISO bours 
Probably fouie one sinking one oJ 
tboee mammy lullahy things. 

Anotber farm of milk which has 
beei) known for htmdreds of years Is 
the fermented milk, called keflr, 
kumiss ahd va;rIous other names. To 
prepare It beat a. quart of milk Just 
lukewarm, add one-fourth of a 09m-
pres^ed yeast cake and two table
spoonfuls of sugar. Put Into bot
tles, corks tied down or properly 
fastened as "tC tops, place In a teo^ 
[>erature of 8U degrees for 12 hours. 
Shake well and tben set away te cbBl. 
The next day It is ready to use. Vo 
not keep it longer tban two or three 
days. Open with care or tbe kitchen 
wall may be decorated with a creamy 
mixture. 

Small pork roasts may be partly 
cooked, then placed in a large Jar and 
covered with h(>t lard. Tbts makes a 
perfect seal. The fat may.be ased in 
various ways. In small families giass 
mason Jars may be packed wltb 
cooked sausages and SHed wltb not 

fat. Tbe conve^ence of these is tiMt 
only small portions or amounts fnr a 
meal or two are opened and (hus 
there Is no danger of spoiling. 

Tiptop Spinach.—Wash half a t^k 
of spinach very thoroiu^ly. drain tn a 
colander. Place In a kettle with on^ 
cupful of salted w âter and bf)U bi1«k-
ly uncovered for ten minutiea. tatn-
ing frequently. Drain and chop Aue. 
Retum to the fire^ add one teaspcAn-
ful of salt, two tablespoonfuls at but
ter, two tablespoonfuls of stack, tro 
tablsepoonfuls of lemon Juice and ctte-
baif teaspoonful of paprika. Stir all 
together and serve piping hot, yni-
nlsbed witb toast points and clVtp 
bacon. 

Carrots a la King.—Gut tender new 
carrots liito slim finger-sized p'ftces 
and these Into.tn^ lengths. Cook ih 
a very little water until tender, ssl*-
Ing Jnst before they are ta^en tfliii 
the heat. For a quart of carrots u?*-

flAWAWiWftflAflA%VWW«WV^^W^ftrt/WV 

Trims Ribbon ia Multicolors 
ŝ Sheer Frocks 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY ^ 

a n<>ncbalant air to tlM majority ti 
cesttunes. The fad becAU with thA 
kerchief scarf as an acoossery bnt ea 
popular has the idea beoocae, design
ers have taken, as is instat-ced ih the 
model bere shown, to Incocvorating it 
as an actual part of the dr^ss rather 
thaa considering it as a sepoî ate 4tem. 
The ker^ef square is a very clever 
way of settling tbe neckllnft problem 
which se often confronts fito heme 
dressmaker. It can be made cither 
of tbe very fabric of the dress or of 
a different material related to the 
ensemble by employing an Identical 
embellishment of a ribbon border as 
illustrated or of shalAir band-weiked 
motifs aad colorings. 

But to retura to the subject of rib
bon used as a trimming. Miany of the 
bouffant party froc^ of ecgUndte, 
peint d'esprft net or of some other 
equally as modish a sheer fabric, bave 
tttelr fiounces edged wtth narrow col
orful ribbons. 

One ef tbe most ctaarmlng ribbon ef
fects Is tbat of tbe dootene or triple 
girdle made of broad very soft satla 
ribbon, tn two or three pastel colors. 
These floppy bows witb long trailing 
euda grace many a tulle er lace eve
ning ttocts, 

({& 1*1*. WMtora Naw«»ftp*r UBlaa.) 
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I SWEETS MADE AT 1 ^ j 
'4to:3i»:stiyix<&&K^^ 

A quiekly made bome sweet ouy 
be bad wben benlea are In eeason. 
Firm berries, suck as whole strawber
ries. Mack raq)kerrlea, bladkberrlea 
and also pieces of pineapple, or other 
fairly firm fralt are exoeUeat wbea 
dipped in white tdng or tradaat, it 
they may be served witbla three or 
four hours. Here is a svggestlOB for 
"a little semetktag" to serre wKh 
lemonade or grape }aloe at a ctnk 
meeting. 

pore a pint of rich, higibly seasoned 
wiilte sauc^ to whl(9i haa been added 
while ctroking, "one teaspoonful of 
scraped onloo, a dash of cayenne, one 
tabiespoonfol eacb of finely diced 
celeiy. minced parsley and ini.nced red 
peffipfer. Pour over the carrots and 
serve very hot. 

Lemdn Butter.—Beat two eggs, add
ing gradually the juice of a large lem
on, two tablespooijfuls of sugar and 
one of bufter. Cook over bot water 
until .thick. C'qol and fold In one cupi-
fiil of whipped cj-eam. This Is an 
especially refreshing saind dressing. 

Witb a disb of fruit Jelly or gela
tin on tap, tiiere are so many good 
dishes to serve. Add a bit to a salad S dlately. 
of vegetables, or mold It wltb fruit as 
a fruit salad. Such wishes are espe
cially wholesome for the young and 
the elderly ih the family. 

Codfish, one of our good flsh 4% 
found tn such palatable form—salted 
•77ti>at It should be served frequently, 
Baked potatoes with codfish in s 
drawn butter sa.uce or served in a 
rICb white sauce Is especially well 
liked. And wbo would refuse a plump 
brown codfisii ban for breakfast or 
funcheon? 

Westferd Ch{eken.—Slice the entire 
breast of a belled fowl \-«ry thin, cu^ 
ting some of ttie slices about the size 
ef a large mushroom. Select the fln
est from a half poun^ of mushrooms, 
remove tbe stem and saute the peeled 
cap in a tablespoonful of butter aaA 
two of cream; remove and; keep hot. 
Make rounds of toast and stew the re
maining mnshrooms in the same 
sauce, adding eiiougb thin cream to 
make a pint When the mushrooms 
are tender tiiicken with flour and bnt-
tKT well mixed, using four of flour and 
^ e e of butter. Pour over tbe sauce 
after placing chicken end mushrooms. 

(C& 112s, WMtsrn Newspaper union.) 

nela, privy, tool-bouse, Ice-honsd. or 
any of the other small bnildings tbat 
seem to crop up Uke mushrooms to 
ioeet tt̂ e many needs of tfie farm and 
Its activities, inay well: be subordi
nated to a glimpse of somatbing KTOW-
ing and of a more pleasant nature. 

Mrs. D. U. .Gregg, of Harrlsonvnie, 
Ho.^ has planted flowers and vines 
ilnng the high fen<^ ontside her 
poultry Jionses, not only reoderfitg 
tbebi fess noticeable, but providing 
herewith, mapycbanning flowen dur
ing the seaso^L Some good plairts for 
this pî niiose that can still be started 
In ii\;bny parts of the country are; 
Gstior bean, sunflowers et various 
kinds, and cosmos, wblch yiera its 
gay-colored flowers tmtll late in the 
fiieaeon; sorghum, broomeom, and 
even common c^ra, and such vines as 
tlio knizn, moon, or morning glory. 
For a permanent scre^ scCme of the 
shralis and taller perennials mlttHit be 
used. 

Orowlng mljit for commercial pep-
peraKnt oil is becoming a thriving In
dustry in the Padfle Nbrtbwest. 

Around the House 
Never mb soap directly en silk un

derwear or stocUngs. 
'' • .• • 

Only tender, cuts of meat c».n be 
cooked successfully wltb dry b<iat 

• • • 
Because mud stains, leather, tt 

should be removed from shoes imme-

Clotlies of bright. Intense colors tend 
to make t̂lie wearer look larget than 
sbe actually Is. 

• • • . 
Baking dishes that are stained 'trom 

constant use Shbutd be soaked in warm 
wafer and boras. 

'• • •' 
Dry, whole wheat toast, lightly but

tered, is the best form in which to 
give the young child bread. 
'. * * * 

One way of making tbe radlsttor 
less conspicuous is to paint it the 
same color as the walL This re
duces the radiation of heat, however, 
especially when Itgbt colors are'i*sedl 

Struggle 
••What'a that rumpus?" 
"A juggler trying tp balance bis 

budget."—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

In the Twigs 
The cuckU» make a fiat platform 

of tWigs, and lay their blue, ruanded 
eggs, says ^ t u r e Magazine. The llttie 
rliby-throated hummingbird commences 
Its nest, istraddled updn a slender 
map ê. twig, or perhaps, upon a Item-
lock bough overhanging a rippling 
stream. 

The Aviator 
Absolute dependability 
is a'^tion's first law 
and that £s why I uso 
dependable Champion 
Sparkplug, 
Cbampien Is tfaebettec ̂ stle ping 
Iwffpup it has aa escltulve siIU> 
fnanttB imnratDc spe* 
cfauy trfafwi to wnw 
acaad 010 BBQ Ŝ* bfloiee 
t e m p e n t n j ^ at the 
tttsieea f'*BH """'r"" 

. akxicDgiBe. Also anew 
patented soUa copper 
BsdEeMeal tfiat rensains 
•fasotnttfy gas^lg^ an> 
ott U i ^ comprcwSfOn, 
Spedal analysis deo> 
trodes wUcli assore a 
nzed spesxf^Kp trndrr 
tax uflviBf fOnniriocs* 

CHAMPION 
TclMfe. Obio as 

PependaMe for Eô ry Englns 

Cause 
"Jones now favors modera dress." 
"What made hlin change.his mind?** 
"He's beeh tbrongh the family al' 

bum." 

A woman's Idea ef a hopeless fool 
is a man wbo praises some otber 
woman. 

Highly Popular Fruit 
Strawberries are grown for home 

use in every state tn the Dntou, and 
jemmerdaTly In at least half of them. 

m m COOKED WITH VEOETABLES | 
feeieee*********************************************** 

r' TOU are making up a pretty, 
•beer material and are wondering 

bow best to flnlsh tbe edges, why not 
border it wltb grosgrain ribbon in sev
eral colors} Ribbon, used In a trim-
Mng way ia featvM throughout tbe 
eestaa's •uarteit modes. Tbe use of 
two «r tbree cotott la exploited aod 

fOfen ee aauiy'«§ taut sM flve atiades 
'Lesetbtaed to fotn^torderloga. 

•_e0feiiejste ettbiered 

Ing them tn the trimming ribbons 
Tbe attractive frock in the picture 
shows a fashionable ribbon trim. The 
dress Itself is made of a flower print 
voile and it Is bordered with navy, oid 
rose and apple-green ribbon. 'The ker-
eblel about the neck, which ta of white 
crepe, enters Into the c&Iorjenaeable» 
la tbat It !• flnlahed wMI'tbe taae 
lOboB bordering aar tbat «f ths frock 
Uedt 

~^ '"•'%-mff'itBmmtme:«t. 

Rock PuriAee Fish Bewl 
Water in tha goldflsb tMwl wUt re-

maia fresb and ; healthfol for three 
nioatba or .w by pladat t cbtuk of 
•pMilal etMndeU to^ « t Ose bafhomi. 

(Prepared br the tTolted St&M« Department 
et A{cnenttT>re.> 

One of tbe most delidous ways of 
prepatiog a fowl that has passed itt 
first youtti is to cook it en casserole 
with vegetables. Even tbe oldest 
reeeter can be completely disguised 
If served in this way. Tbe long, slow, 
mot0t cooking in Uie covered dish 
ttakes errba the drarastfcks tender, 
wtitle the flavors of th6 chicken and 
vegetables form a delidoua Mend. 

^ e bureau of bome economies 
gives tbe following directions for pns-
yariag fewl en casserole with rege-. 
tshtesi 
I poBBds towl S stalks of celery 
t etSroitm 1 fffcen peeper 
t enUa 

Cut the fowl into porttens con
venient for serving Slice or chop tbe 
vegetables into very small pieces. Dust 
the pieces of chicken wttb flour and 
brown tbem doHcately in a small 
qaaatity of fat. Place them directly 
la the casserole. Then pour the 
chopped vegetablea into tbe frying 
pan and let tttWa absorb all the 
browned tat left from tbe chicken, 
and pot tttecB ti tbe casserole. Add 
enough bot water te keep the ma* 
tetisis trom sticktag to the dish, 
pUce tke cover ta poaltkm. aad cook 
foe S to 4 iMon, er aatO the tetfi to 
t*ad«r. /fl«^-beCm;jiBrvlng. jesmeye 

Making Chicken Caoserele With Vege-
tabtae, 

tablegpoons of floor,'and cook for 10 
ninatei. Poor tlOa m e a orar tiw 
cbt^aa or r^laoa tbi* d i l^eo ia tt 

All maried men are prolific Inven
tors of excuses. 

One Grateful 
Mother's Tribute 

"I would not be ^tl iout the 
famous 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
for It to a faithful friend all year 
'rwiad. Ar flrst dgns of tfuU fed-
Int, CatiSae or restlessness I give 
my cbflton a few doses and then 
rest assared tiiat evetything will 
be an risht." — Mrs. Flora De-
eatilts, Worcester, Mass. 
The "kiddies" LIKE Dr. True's 
Eltsir — grandmothers call It 

TlM Trae Fanuly Laxative 
attd Worm ExpeUer 

vm qiiiddy relieve every member 
of the family off ooiutipation. 
Familr etso UMi othet elato «Se Jc 4Se 
SncceesfuOy used for over 77 years 

BEST for tfie 

i 

' t* I, 

Complexion 
The beaoty of Ciena's is die besttt 

h brings to die oomplexion-^sofu 
smooth, eletr white skia, £cee of pfaa-
pies, blaatbeads er edier bkodshas. 

Glenn's "SSÎ ^ 
Sidphur Soap 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

WHAT rr COSTS 
TO GOVERN OS 

By PROF. IL H. HUNTER ^ 
Dept. d BooMarfci, Uahrenltr al t t » a ^ 

* I • » « I • ——ioe-e e e » • o.o»»»,»,,m*,» 

FedercJ T a x e s Upon 
Conunoditiea 

THE Civil war was responsible for 
the first extensive use uf tuxes un 

cummodltles by the federal guveru-
nieut. The failure of the flrst tbrlfT 
act to provide suttlcleht revenue led 
Alexander Hamilton to advuCate a com
modity tax.°e8peclally on whisky. The 
use of the tax was untiupular and was 
given up In 18U2, to be revived again 
to help flnance the War of 1812. This 
was given up In 1817, and not used 
agnln until the emergency of tbe Civ^ 
war. 

The pressure fOr funds doring the 
Civil war led congress to resort to 
commodity tuxes, first in 1802, and 
greatly to extend them in 1864. The 
plan was to levy low rates upon, a 
great mass of commodities. Nearly 
e\-ery class of raw material burf a 
tax, as well as the flnlsbed product, 
W;btle a tux generally was placed upon 
transportation and sale. After the war 
changes were gradually made until the 
fax applied principally to tobaccos 
and lltiuora. 

: During the Spantsh-Amertcan war 
commodity taxes were greatly' extend
ed, the rates were practically doubled, 
so that the retnrns forined a consider
able portion of tlie total revenue. At 
theend of the war their use was cur
tailed to practically their former basis. 

During tbe World war the nse of 
the commodity tax was sredtly ex
tended, rhe rates upon jlquors and to
bacco wer^ greatly Increased, In itome 
cases more than doubled. Taxes-were 
levied upob freight, express and pash 
senger traiisptirtatlon; a.od upon tele
graph, telephone and radio messages. 
Tlie list of taxable goods was greatly 
extended to include sucb articles as 
automobiles, niotor cycles, musical in
struments, cameras and Jetwelry||A tax 
was also levied on the retail t^ce. In 
excess of a certain amount, of a large 
numbei of articles. 

After the war a great deal of ob
jection arose to these "war taxes" and 
"nuisance taxes." Modlflcntlons <<nd re
pents have been made until now we 
have the excises provldc-c by the act of 
1026. The tax nn dgars and cigarettes 
varies according to weight and retail 
price. The tax npun admission to 
places of amuseihent applies only If the 
price of anmlsslon is more ĥnn seven-
ty-flve cents. Annual dues or Initia
tion fees of more than ten dollars to 
athletic ,and social clubs are taxed TO 
per cent Steamship tickets to ports 
other thnn in the United Stntps nre 
taxed froni irtrie loi Inr to five, depend
ing on the price of tne ticket. 

• • • • 

The Federal Estate Tax 
pMEIitiE.NCIES have cuused the fed-
*-' eral guvernraent to tum to lnbe^ 
Itancea as a soruce uf revenue. Tu help 
finance the (tvil war and the Spanish-
American war the federal government 
levied sucb a tux. In eacb. case it was 
repealed soon after the war. During the 
World war this soiipce was again taxed, 
although the entire estate was inatt-
ttie base of the tax rather than the 
shart of a<icb beneilciary. 

The highest rates are not found tn 
the war revenue acts, Lut tn the rev
enue act of 1024. rnder this act tha 
rates were progressive from 1 per cent 
to 4 per cent (m graduations ranging 
from $.')(I,(KI0 to $ia00U,U0U. Thts ap
parent Intention of the federal govern
ment to retain the tax brought fortb 
a storn. of protest from state officials. 
One of the principal grievances^ was 
that the federal government was en
tering ' a fleld already pre-empted by 
the states. If this reason be consid
ered valid, then the federal govem-
Dienr could tax neither Incomes nor 
ciirtxiratloDS, fnr both were used ss 
sonrces of state funds before the fed
eral government begaa to tax them. 

The law was changed In 1926. Tbe 
maximum rate was redaced to 20 per 
cent on tlie amount nf an estate In 
excess of SIO.OOO.OOU. while the ex-
emiitlfin was raised to $100,000. The 
lnw provides, further, that a credit 
will he allowed for state taxes up to 
an amonnt nor exceeding 80 per cent 
of the federal tax. Thus, If on an 
estate the federal tax amounted to 
$21)0. and the tax levied hy the state 
wns tl!i<>. the federsi government would 
cnllect but $.'<0. since it wnuld allnw a 
credit o l any amonnt up to 80 per 
rent of t^e $20() rax. 

Snme state oflicials hnve been es
pecially hostile to the 80 per cent 
credit pnivlstnn. Thnse of Florida feel 
thnt their state was psrttcnlarly In 
mind when the provision was inserted, 
since only recently Florida had adopt
ed a constitutional amendment pro
hibiting the ose of tnherttsnce taxes. 
They take rhe position that congress, 
by the 811 per ceiit credit provision. 
Is attempting to force Florida to adopt 
an Inheritance tax. for otherwise sums 
would be gning to the federal treasury 
which might otherwise go to tbat of 
tbe stste. 

Should the federal governqiem give 
np the esfhte tax. as many demand, 
tben tbe loss in receipu most be nmde 
ap, from some otber source. If the 

^•tates abandon thto field, as some sog-
p seat, theo property, or some other base, 
'̂~:r;fBnst be taxed more heavily. Io the 

l^iod. tbe JosUce of tbe entire tax sya-
Dost be coBsldered, aod there to 

ffiwd reaiwii^iriqr tb^ tax may aot 
ivmHbetb-ibetederei aad sfata 

' j|j»4<rhy ther tbotfa j»ot 
S •^^^-'^•f'SK '•^^^•' 

AUSTRALIAN PLANT 
NEW MOSQUITO FOE 

May Free Parts of United 
iStates of Pe«t. 

Itbica, K. I.—Those who are now 
smearing, themselves wltb oil of cit
ronella or wlutergreen and muklnit 
tbe night hideous witb lulenniitetit 
slapping at mosqultuea ina.v be, 
cheered by tti^ news tbnt experiments 
now, III progress at Cornell university 
may result, eventually In the banish
ment of the pest—at least irom those 
regions of the United Stntiw rich In 
limestone deposits. Tbto wtll cause no 
cheering in the granite hills of New 
England or among the sand bottomed 
ponds and alluvial swampb nf the 
Simth. But to residents of other sec-
ttonTlt moy bring tCe Joy of antici
pation. 

The eurrent hope for the banish
ment of the ihosqnito lies. In dp humble 
plant. NItelia Pbaulotoes, native of 
Australia. Nltella. as It Is tamlllariy 
known, thrives In limestone districts. 
It Is a peculiar sort of weed, without 
flowers, tbst grows In ponds and 
lakes, ir never appears above the 
water, but develops underneath the 
surface, and Its peculiar effectiveness 
against the mosquito lies tn Its pow
er and -blind necessity td exude an. 
oily fluid which rises to the surface 
of the body of water. The fluid Is 
pittsnnnus to mosquitoes and prevents 
the deposit of their eggs. Hence 
where Nltella grows the mosquito can
not thrive. 

Specimens Imported. 
Dr. L. O. Howard, former head of 

the bureau of entomology In Wash
ington, recently became Interested In 
Nltella and Imported a number of 
specimens of the plant frr-m Austra
lia. He turned tbem over to Prof. 
Robert .Mntheson of Cornell, who 
is bow experimenting to soe if there 
Is any reason why the plant caiino' 
thrive in this country. The netghhnr-
hood around Itliaca Is Ideally flrred 
fpr the work, dne tn the llme.-<rnhe de
posits there, which keep the Inkes 
well charged wtth Ume. 

A peculiar virtue of Nttetia to that 
Its oily secretion, while poisonous to 
the mnsqulto. Is not At all harmful to 
man, animal, fish, or plant R. W. I. 
Buhot, a sclenttot of BrlMbane. Aus
tralia, first discovered this. There 
are a number of mosquito flghtins 
plants indigenous to Aastialln. and 
he has spent many months studying 
them. He firkt "found Nltella growing 
Ir a creek and' later Iti lakes and la
goons. On the surface of the latter 
there was a trreen scum, which proved 
to be a ba(?terlal growth, and a thin 
film resembling oil. Thto was found 
to he the product of the plnnt thnt 
grew beneath the surface. Suhse-
qnent experiments showed that fhe 
plnnf grew rapidly, reprodiioed free
ly, utid was easily transplanted. 
Whether It can be grown In the 
United States ts a quesrir.n which 
Professor Matheson is trying to snive. 

Nature has provided. In lier usual 
why, many enemies for fhe mosqntto. 
Nltella Is one of the lowest forms at. 
these. If .vou plunge ynur hand Into 
the wattr where Nltella grows and 
pull up a few stems of it you find 
them tn he grieenlsh and ahnut a foot 
long. They have a centrtil nxis. or 
stalk, with whorls of short pointed 
branches projecting star fashion from 
ench of the joints. It has no leaves 
or flowers. 

Prevents Laying Eggs. 
Where Nltella wars against the 

'mosquito by" preventing it trom lay
ing eggs where It should like to, oth
er higher types of plants rarry fhe 
battle direct to the larva, or "wlg-
gler," and some Insects even tp tbe 
full-fledged mosquito. 

The most curious nf the latter 
class Is the bladderwort, This plnnt 
seen above the water. Is a henutt/ul 
yellow flower of very odd shnpe. Only 
the flower Is visible, the leaves and 
stems lying under the water. 

On these under-water stems nature 
has devised one of tts oddest strui*-
turss. consisting of a bladder, purttiil-
ly or entirely filled with water. Hiirh 
plant IS equipped with many of these. 
On one side there ts a <<ninll rnunit 
opening, fitted wtth a tmp door nr 
vftlve thnt opens Inward. The mt» 
qutto '*wiKgIer'' approaches. Aa he 
nears the tmp glands In the bliidder 
produce a hxlf of some type ngr<»» 
Bhie tn rbe wtggler. Tht victim nll^ 
bleo af fhe bait the valve suddenly 
opens, fl current of water shoves 
the wtggler • tnrn the Wadder. the 
valve cinset, and the wlagler never 
romes nut agflla. He Is liierHlly "ar
en up by the plant. These nhserva-
tlnns have been mode hy F. R. (tm-W-
er, 8 French "bserver. and cnnflrmed 
by C . L. WItbycembe, well known 
English naturalist 

Ar^entlns nrndnces a wild plant 
that wnrks tn s subtle fasliinn agatost 
the mnsqulto. It Ims been observed 
and stiidted <n those reglnns of fhe 
country which are free from malaria 
during fhe annual attack m the dis
ease An abundant plant tike dover. 
It produces an attractive flower thnt 
to highly scented. This aeeroe to be 
highly attractive to the malaria moa-
qnlto. whlcb feeds npon the nectar of 
the flower. The nectar to largely 
made op of coumarta, a mgar sirap 
Well filled with tbto straii. the CM-
qulto to rendered incapable ef pro
ducing the element that, transmitted 
to man, eaosea malaria. 

:4*--»frs!^ 

Yankee TraetoM Wm 
Jaein, ^arfcey/̂ Aaerteaa eater 

iKttar tnetora eutHe Oemna, UMcfoa-
: M 4 Brltt«li f̂ nilp la llarkMi. 

HOW A GOAT GOT 
"GOAT* OF A GUIDE 

.''Hard Luck" Joe Lpsea Lariat 
Showing Skill. ' 

Jasper Park* Alberta,—"Hard Luck" 
Joe Smithers, guide, Jasper Park, is 
looking around for a new lariat 
Which "Hard Luck" Joe declares. 
Is his second piece of bad luck since 
he left the prairies. His flrst was In 
coming to the mountains. "Hard 
Luck" Joe has taken a dislike to the 
mountains. 

Down on the prairies now a man can 
lope along for miles without wtniling 
his horse on a trail that should be s 
staircase with a hand rati to match. 
And then, too. on the prairies a man 
has a chance to show how good he to 
with a rope. In the mountains it to 
dllferent 

Joe was explolntng thto at some 
length to his fburtst party nt the head 
of Maligns lake. "Rope"—why he 
could "rope"' an.vthing. 

She was a mlld-looklnp young lady, 
but as Joe says, "straight pretty." and 
she had a sharp pair of e,v«8 as well, 
because she spotted a mountain goaf 
only al>out BOO feet above the camp, 
dose to a group of spruce trees. 

"There," she said, ">Ir. Cowboy, to 
something ynu can't rope." 
' Joe snorted. After the-steers he'd 
thrown, the calves hf'd "heeled." and 
the cayuses whose ears he'd flicker 
with hts loop—"Sa-ay a mnn wouldn't 
even need a horse for a goat" 

Even now Joe Is not quite certain 
ns to how he got close ennugh to the 
goat to throw his rope. B'bt he did. 
It settled nicely overi the two black 
horns and the white head. There was 
a moment's pause while the goat sur
veyed Joe In mild surprise, and while 
Joe thought of "bending" his mpe 
around a tree. But there was no tree 
qnlte handy enough. 

And then the gnat made up his mind. 
He was taking a different direction 
to Joe—but not for the flrat hundred' 
yards or so. Joe hung on as long as 
he could. That rawhide larint had 
cost a lot of liinney. Bnt the gnat 
had his eye set on a hlack peak 
straight ohead—and up—considerably 
up. The repe humed Joe's bands as 
It passed through thein. 

On hts return Joe admitted to the 
mUd-lnnktng yotmg lody that "gnats 
sure cnme bil8k,v tn tlie mhuntslns." 
Outside nf that remark he was. notice
ably silent for the rest of the trip. 

German Tourists Bring 
New Problem to Freuice 

Parto.—France has s newi grievance 
aguinst tbe former kaiser and Hinden
burg, with no mean? of getting satis-' 

I faction without violating International 
postal regulations. 

it started with the sudden Interest 
of German tourists tn the scene ot 
sliming of the armistice tn the foreî t 
of Complegne near Itethondes and the 
advent nf the Inevitable sellers of post-
curds and, other souvenirs. 

Aa If hy order from their polltlcar 
groups, the QennaD vlritors dnring re
cent weeks have heen addressing card.-> 
to the former kaiser, Htnderburg and 
others. Oo Sundays these missives 
have numbered as many ssv4.0(X). 

Bur tbe grievance does not end 
there—In a large majority nf the cases, 
the senders fall to pay rufflclent post, 
ace. The French authorities are not 
allowed tn hold up the correspondence 
fnr rhl.s reason, hnweyer. and rhe Ittrle 
post ofHre ar Rethondes complains that 
It Is being overworked. 

60ETHALS' NOTE GIVES 
VIEWS OF CANAL JOB 

More Cartons in Use 
to Keep Butter Clean 

Washington.—Increased use of car
tons fnr ssnttarv reasons tn packing 
hulter for retail sale to considered 
advisable by health officials In IIT 
cities. 

Id a special survey by the federal 
bureau of agricultural economics of
ficials declilred tbat cartons lesisen 
the Itkelthnod of contamination txith 
In the home snd In retail sttores. and 
are a menns of checking the absorp 
UuD of undesirable odors. 

************************** 
', Woman Judge Applies 

Smile and Lorgnette 
• New York.—Judge Genevlevt-
I R. Cllne, Ove feet of femlnlnitj 
' clad tn silken judicial robe!' 
! from whose heavy folds slie oc 
I castonally drew fono m gold 
! lorgnette, sat on the bench oi 
I the United Srsres c-ujiroins coun 
• tn Mnnhartan, and no (me con 
[ sldered tt an unusual procedure 
> Wltb Judge Watte, she dis 
I posed of a long'calendnr nf run 

tine gnvernment cases und sfiei 
court wss over, exelslmed: 

"I'm so glad that I am beiia 
accepted as the new.judge an>i 
nof placed in the class of h«-
tng some kind of a rarity—n 
woman judge." 

And the first women ever a|> 
pointed to the ctistom* court-
fhe highest honor that has been 
awarded tn women since the> 
were eofrancbised—smiled ver}. 
"prettiliy. ' ' 

Judge Cllne looks young, bni 
she has six years of government 
experience and several years 
law practice In back of her. She 
to ths rare combination of » 
feminine-lookiag woman wtth u 
good legal miod. She was ap 
pointed t» tbe costoina bench 
bv Preaidait jpoaik^e at a sal 
arr «f J^IIQMi - U t ; poiittioa to 

Posthumous Letter Shows 
He Feared Failure. 

Balboa Heights, Panama Canal 
^e .—That tbe Immensity of the job 
of completing the Panama canal 
strack Gen. George W. Goethals su 
forcibly when he flrst took charge 
that he feared'tt was going to be too 
much, but that afterward came the 
"realization that it was not at all 
big. hut only a mass of Irritating de
tails," has been revealed by the pub
lication here of a posthumous letter 
of the canal builder, delivered to Gen. 
Cbarlra R. Rhodes, commanding the 
Nineteenth brigade, U. S. A, at 
Gatun. '" 

Nevertheless, meti closely, associated 
with General Goethals In the accom-
pitshmraent of hts great task recall 
that "tbe colonel" as be was known 
durlui! ^ construction days, not only 
met wtth "Irritating details'* but aisc 
saw that they were carried to com
pletion according to plan and on time. 

The records of the Panama canal 
show that If was his final cryptic 
"App'd G," that settled everything 
from the price West Indian negro la
borers paid for thetr meals to the 
principles and Intricate details of 
complicated engineering problems. 

Story of the Letter. . 
General Rhodes explained that more 

than a year ago, when be was com
manding officer at Camp Galllard. he 
found workmen tearing down an old 
bnllding that had been useri as a bar
racks by Porto RIean Infantry. Upon 
inquiry, he learned that It. was tbe 
admlnlstratinn building tised by Gen
eral Goethals while chief engineer and 
chRlrmnn of the Isthmian Canal com
mission. 

General Rhodes had been a student 
of General Goethals' at W êst Point 
and when he realized that undAr the 
orders of the War department thts 
old frame structtire was soon to be 
r^sed he wrote to General Goethals 
about tt. 

The letter was sent tn April, 1927, 
and when no reply had been, received 
after almost a year. General Rhedea 
cnndtided that his old teacher's ill 
health prevented him from i.ttendln] 
to nil of his correspondence. 

But then after the deafn of Gen
eral Goefhnls a letter came to Gen
eral Rhodes from a young woman to 
New Tork flty who hnd been Gec-
eral Goethals' private secretary. She 
inclosed a pencil draft of a letter ad
dressed to General Rhodes In General 
Goethnis' own handwriting-cnr 
rected. ^ s e d and interlined—which 
had heen .found io his desk after bis 
death. 

What the Letter Said. 
"1 am indeed sorry to learn of the 

passIuK of rhe old ('ulebrn ndminta-
trntlon building." the lefter rend. 
"While I occupied the^new one at 
Ralhn.'i from time rn rinio. tr was 
ahnur rhe old one at (Tulehra that the 
memories cling. It was there that 
at first rhe ImmenRlty of the job 

' stmck me so forcibly that when I 
flrst took hold 1 feared It was going 
to prove too much. 

"And then Kradunlly this phase was 
replaced hy rhe realizarlon tnat Ir was 
not flt all btg, but only a mass of t^ 
ritattng details. So thnr the building 
heoame nn *nld mill' grinding out 
these details from day to day ena
bling rhe hIg things to take final shape. 

"It was there thnr I came so close
ly tn rnnoh wtth rhe rank and file: 
that control nf the force—molding, di
recting and guiding It so as to secure 
results. Thar became tie big, attrac
tive thing of rhe Job. 

"Well, ir was a great old job. and 
rhe old hnmlike building the center 
of the universe!" 

General Goethals had planned to re-
rum fo rhe canal tn January wtth n 
large eroup of hts foriner employees 
who held a reunion ;here at that rtme. 
hut his henlth wonld not riermlt It. 
In fhe midsf of the happy celebration 
of their refum the old-timers re-
reived the news nf the death of their 
chief, "the colonel." 

The Panamn Canal socletv of New 
Tork. composed of former employees 
nf the constmrfton period, has taken 
steps for erection of a memorial tn 
honor of their chief, and In thia work 
will he aided heartily hy their fel 
low employees wbo are still oa the 
Job. 

P E X E L is the quickest way 
to get jelly like this 

New Trial Course for 
Submarines Laid Out 

Portsmouth. N. H.—A new suhinar 
Ine trial course, nearer fo the KIttery 
navy yard than the old course off 
Provincetown. Mass., ts being sur
veyed off the coast of Maine. 

The United States coast and gen 
detlc 8ur\ey Is In charge of the proj
ect to determine fhe suttahilitj of a 
trial course off Boon Island. 

The ar'i ts being drneged to s 
depth of Rl.'i feet said to be the 
greatest yet attempted by rhis meth 
od. If no pinnscle rocks thst wouM 
endanger a submsrine are found, tr ts 
expecred rhat the course wltl be sp 
proved for rhe rrial runs and tests 
for the submerslbles. 

Sluce rhe KIttery navy yard Is cow 
used as s submarine construction and 
repair plnnt If Is considered that H 
trial courso nearer than that off Cap< 
Cod to needed. 

A imaaa Forgets P i p e 
Omaha, Neb.—Cliff Burnham. Coon 

cit GMoffs ariator. forgot hto pipe whei 
be jeeitoff for:.a trip so he Ueerei 
his^ibtfi tot a vaeaat let MO^ te ai» . 
boflit'Nrt; uadeuhtet iKim$,gy '̂'̂  
.Its iMps.'iM tJMk eC «a Us ymg.: '.-t-'* 

^ X E L will surprise you wilh its speed 
in maldag jelly jelL It nevet fails. 
What's more, repays 30c it costs— 
inore jelly because it cute down boil, 
ing timet saves fueL Fruit jdce , sugar 
and Ibyor aren't boiled off as by the 
old*fash!oned way. Jelly sets as toon^ 
as it cools. 

Pexel is a 100% pure-fruit product. 
Tasteless, coloHess, odorless. A pow*. 
der, aot a liquid. Keeps indefinitely. 

Get Pexd at your grocer's. Recipe 
booklet with complete recipes and! i 
accurate tables in eachpackage. 3 0 c V 
The Pexel Q>mpany, Cbicago, IU. 

PEXEL 
never this 

Would Bar Bachelors 
From Holding Office 

To be eligible for the Presidency of 
the French republic a man must be 
the father of at least seven children, 
to one of tbe provisions of a bill pro
posed by M. Jean Rameau, with the 
Idea of increasing the dwindling popu-
totlon of Prance. 

A Frenchman wbo aspires to be a 
cabinet minister would have to have 
at least six children, accbrdtng to the 
proposed law. If he had only five tn 
bto family, he could rise no higher 
than the senate. With four he might 
aspire to the chamber of deputies. To 
be mayor of a French town a man 
would have to have two children, and 
even a town councillor would be re
quired to have one child, as one of 
bis qualifications for office. 

The author of tbe plan, relying up
on the aspirations of his countryman 
for political careers, estimates that 
such a Uw would Increase the French 
population 10,000,000 in ten years. 

Chinese Women Work 
Long for SmaU Pay 

Two-thirds of the women workers In 
Tlientsin, the most prosperous city of 
north China, work for 11^ hours or 
longer for an average Wage of 20 cents 
gold a day, according to a comprehen
sive sun-ey just completed by the 
Toung Women's Christian association. 
Out of 10,000 women workers studied, 
fewer than half have one rest day ha 
seven, and. one-fourth do not have 
any rest day whatever. Most of those 
who have one: doy a week to them
selves are , employed In foreign fac
tories. Two, industrial secretaries of 
the Y.'W. C A. made a study of 36 
establishments, factories and small 
shops, which were selected as a cross-
scKtlon of the Chinese woman work
er's life tn TIentsia As many foreign 
factories were Included, where condi
tions ^re above average, the picture 
Is probably a little more favorable 
than the entire facts justify. 

White House "Motorized" 
The last of the White House car

riages—a victoria and a brougham 
which served flve TPresldents-have 
been put on exhibition hi the Quar
termaster's Corp museum. 

^Vl̂ Ite House transportation Is now 
entirely motorized. There are about 
t«n autos in tbe Executive garoge. 
The "horseless" carriage made its 
debut at the White House daring tbe 
Roosevelt administration, but ft re
mained for Wilson to practically ban
ish tne horse. Daniel Webster, the 
last White House coachman, bas 
leameid to drive a car. 

A farmer says the most difficult 
thing he ever tried to raise was his 
mortgage. 

All some men want is half a chance, 
hut the majority prefer the whole. 

Ti^ERB to nothing that has ever 
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or i^ysi-
dans wouldn't usê  it, and endorse its 
use by others. Stue^ or several mil
lion users would have tmned to some
thing else. Bnt get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word gttiunu printed in 
red: 

Once More 
"1 notice, Jones, that you are drtv^ 

Ing your car to the office again." 
"Yes, my daughter's vacation has 

ended." 

Fame Is but a bubble, but It takes • 
lot of blowing to get it started. 

''• 
- l a a n a d u e a e ; 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
Por Tir«d FMt It Can't • • Baal 

At night wben your feet 
are tired, sore and swoUsa. 

kfrom much walking or 
fdanctng, sprinkle two 
UtEM-SFOor-ESSE powders 
in tbe foot-batb, gently 

^ rub tbe sore and In. 
flamed . parts and 
reiiet is like msgto, : 

' Shake AOca'trMt̂ MS 
Into your shoes ta 
tbe moming and 
walk all day In com* 
fort. It takes tbo 

friction from the shoe. For FIEE Samnla 
addreu, iUEirs FOOT-EASB, U l«r . 1|.*^£ 

"T r ~ ^T*' FOB SALE ~ 
Few miles from Portland on Sbore rental 
25 rooms: racing beautiful bay snd adjolslaa 
country (lub; caters to elite: .rat)« {:o to tlB 
weekly; dally rate ti-, price Xor bus. t a d 
property low. File B-1707. 

GARAGE 
In large Maine city; 2 pumps selllsr ovtr 
20.000 gal. annually; complete line ot ao> 
cessories; 2 large underground tanks; sub* 
rents received from property over S1.200 an. 
nually; price for complete bus. and R. B. 
SIS.OOO. Pile B-1S17 » * » . « . 

ELECTRICAI. BCSINESS 
U v e Uass. city; est. 8 yrs.; same owsert 
rcpu. 125,000 yr.; handles radio: wasblaa 
machines: everything electrical; low rent! 
price »e,000. File B-1I07. ' 

AUTOSIOBII.E AGENCT 
In live city near Boston: sell two popular 
makes: sold 30 ears In 3 mos.: completa 
equipment Incl, 2 gas pumps; bldg. t0x7tt 
price tor bus. and R. B. $17,S00. File B-1611. 

TAVERN—GAS STATION 
On- read t o ' c a p e Cod; 18 rooms: 11 car 
garage: large .-dining hall and dance Soon 
flnest (umishlngs; will saer. bus. and Real 
Estate 835,000. File B-1706. 

. . CON7ECriONEB¥—DRl'G SO'DRIEg 
In live ilata. city; est. 13 yrs.; same ownerl 
annual rcpts. over 830,000; complete equlD, 
low rent:good lease: nrlced right. File B-507, 

GARAGE 
Near Portland. Ue.: est. 20 yrs.: preeeat 
owper 10 yrs.; Si car capacity; I pumpat 
completely equipped; own modem bldg.i 
price for bus, and R. E. 87.B0O. File B - l t l t ! 

GBEENHOCSE BCSINESS 
In live Me. city; est. 3S yrs.; 4 sreenhonsesi 
modem In every detail: grows all \-arlety o( 
Sowers; iO% bus. retail: recpts. 812.000 yr.i 
price for bus. and R. B. Incl. 7 rm. hons* 
and 2 ear garage 830.000. File B-I108. 

_THE_ APKLE-COLB COMPANT 
SOI Parte Square BIdg. • BAtos . ^ 

ICE CREAM MANCEACTCRING 
I.arR0 N. E. city I e s t » yrs.; large retail 
sales: completely equipped plant: also t rm. 
hoose: price for both 818.000. Pilo B - l l i l , 
, . ^GROCEBV—MEAT MARKET ' 
Live Mass. city; rcpts. 81.000 wk.; no compa* 
tltlon; 2 ' tmcks: Frigidaire; MeCosky Rec> 
Ister: eleetrle grinders, etc.: owns bldg., 
30x30 on lot COxSO; price (or business aa^ 
R. E. 816,000. File B-2133. Bargain. 
. . . ICE BUSINESS 
J?.H^* ?• ^- f."r- *?- *» y-' '«• >»<>«>»• 
186x38: 8 rm. living hpuse and IS car ga< 
rage; 9 trucks: large volume ot natural-ieei 
price for bus. Sc R. E. 835.000. File B-3181. 
„ , MANCFACTITRINO BCSINESS 
Mfg. frames for furniture and collapsibla 
bed: large distribution: 100% equlpned thOD 
at low rental; will Sacrl. 85,500. Fllf B-ltlO. 
. » - J^?^ APPIE-COLE COMPANT 
SOS TVatermaa BIdxr. - - Boston. Masa. 

Thrifty Housekeepers 
Tou can economize greatly by nslng o r x i . . 
ITT-QCANTITT.BRAND.Hmh grade. NoS! 
Alcholle Pood Flavors. Sold in concentrated 
form, you dilute them according to dtree> 
tlons. Send 6Sc (or enough to make one full 
quart of either Pure Lemon or Imitatleii 
Vanilla, or 81 fer one quart of each. Pleaea 
state your choice. Tour money cheerfully re« 
funded If you are not delighted. AOENTt 
WANTED. Add reus 

QCALITV-QCANTTTY-PBODrrrS 
I-ock Box 4<I9 - • Battle Creek, Mlcha 

The New Hill Crest 
Chebearne, Maiae 

Ideal island for vacation. Eleetrie 
light; running hot and cold water} 
excellent meals; inspiring scenery; 
cool sea breezes; pine woods; golf, 
tennis, sailing, fishing and other 
sports. CHARLES W. HAMILTON. 

S E B O W I S H A 
Camn for Girls on Tnrtlftn T.ako. 

REAL CAMP LIFE 
All I.nnd and Water Stports. 

Enrollments ncepted for one wct'k or more^ 
R e a s o n a b l e R a t e s 

Address Miss FTTIIEL R O B a s . Director, 
Bo'snts Poml. .Maine. 

NVEHIOS?. 
'trtentl ttttstieii 
.eiAinu isquinev 

y/rite tern* Fer 
informaiiML < 

>eoWM^AROtx.MccH.&i«i. 
RCCtftTCRCO PkTeNT ATTMNlt 
101 Tremont St,Bost6ii,K(u. 

Musician Agents Wanted 
J s * Sri'» *?.'"'•' ^»»"' Instruments. Writa 
8BI.MER INC.. 71 f^lmer Bldg.. Elkhart.Ind. 

MAKE SS»-SIOS~WEEKI.T " 
Selling New Wind Proof CIGAR LtOHTEIli 
also other new novelties. Send 25P (or pari 
i R ' ' " S . •?.'* '"'tnietlons. Post Ofllce Bea 
554. Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 

Ask Year Falat, Art, Gift Shop or Hard* 
ware dealer to show you th« beautiful fleraU 
easily applied. Meyercord Deoalcomania P n i i 
nlture Decorations. If out. write 
THE MEYEROOBD COMPANY - CM«a>a» 

A.** .!.••.*••«?••*«" '» **• « o « e t Rare r e » 
theatrical ambitions? The theatre waata 
»ew talent; write ns. J. Rogvm. TheatrieaS 
Information. 8» Haven Ave.. New Tork. 

gAMITAXnil . Priea US.ttS. 
f e m U tewB. 1< rms.. d : 
toalty to maka Mc Bt«H| 

ISIS W. Vteo. L m l 

W»%li 

'"^''^M^ 

file:///-arlety
http://ITT-QCANTITT.BRAND.Hmh


THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Evening Story for Children 
"You ai'e loljhoi'is ami tliievi's," siiiil 

the l'iuej;i.vs to tliu siinirrol kmnvu us 
Jiiiitty riiiim mill ins i.Mmi):iiii<piis. 

"Well, so ure .vou," said .Niiity Clium. 
"We'd ll.' frit'iiUly." said Jlr. ISlue-

Jay. "if we Uiiiu'i sti.'al from eacb 
other." 

"Ye.s," f.iid .Nutty Clium. "we could 
-go Into piirliii'i-sliiii. and evorylliiii;; 

you >U>al ymi cuulil jiive to us, aiiiJ 
ever.Mliinu wu steal we could kt'Oi) for 
ourselves." 

"Tiial'.s a lino sort of partiiL-rsliip,' 
•aid .Mr. nuu'.iay. 

'"i'lie kind ol a iiartiiiTslilp I would 
•ugm'st,"' said Mr.-s. I'.iui'ji.v. "w'u'il 
be tlie l;itid«lii'rtf we took evi-rytliin:; 
we stole ourselves and called our-
•elves the heads ot the llrm." 

"1 >;u»̂ ss." f"!'! .Vutty Cliuiii, "we 
woi'.'t ai;ri'e ou tlie lieaiLs of iliv liriii. 
So We had l)etler uot ao iulO.parluer-
•blf..'-

"We'd bettor not." said .Mr. r.luejay, 
•"utjl.-.-̂ s you coiiii! to lerins uud aive 
ns ali yuu sloal." 

"I most.certainly won't." said Nutty 
Chiitn. ".\nil the very idea of sug-
geetiiir sucU a thins;. W'iiy. you're 
more tlian robbers. You're Imperti
nent 

"So are you." said .Mr. Rluejay, and 
his. v<.>ice sounded, a little like the 
scolOin-j voii.'e of Nutty Chum, for Mr, 
Biuej^iy was foud of making fub of 
other.-*. 

Nutty Clium went away after 
awlille., tor he fouiid that the hlue-
Jaya would tell him uotliiug and 

m. . , . , » , ^ • • • i •. 

PREPAHING SALTED PEANUTS 

By Mary Graham Bonner 

> • • • • • • » • » » » • • • • » » • » • • • • • • • • • • • 

would Kive hlin DotUing to eat and 
he cuuld not, steal from tliem wben 
ilicy were right there to see him. 

.So lie told his friends. Bright Byes 
and Chippy Ciiiippy, about the Blue-
Jays, hnd said lie thougiit they had 
Just had a very successful robbery, so 
they had better see what they could 
do later on. 

"I've stolen birds' egg?, straw from 
a nest nnd twics," said Mrs. Bluejay. 

> ' e » < < i i i » t » * i 

- I'eatiut.s may be salted in tlie same 
Way UH uiiiionds or other nuts. Tdeyi 
are i:ot ditih-uli to prepare, und oiic 
niay have a fresh supply ut any time 
by sailing lliein at home. Tl(e recipe 
Is fi'oai the bureau of homeecunoaiict'". 

Loo.-eii Ilie .skins iiffi-.'.sli,.uaroasted 
peanuts by placing tlu-iii iu water at 
a temperature of S") •ii-gi'ees C. for 

. 4 luUiiiles. Sli[> the skins olT, spread 
the n-jts- in a tliin layer on cloth or 
Clean paper, and let tliem dry for -•1 
to 4S hours at room tfjiperatare. Pre
pare a kettle o/ o'okin-^ oil for deep 
fat frying, piace the nuts in sin.ill luts 
in a wire basket, und cook tliem for T 
aluu',e» at a lenipemture of I.'JO de
grees C Tliey sliould then he unl 
form goUleu bi-owu, tender, und crisp. 

As soon as the nuts are removed 
from rhe:oil. place on alisorbeut jiaiier 
to take up liie surpiu;? fat, and sprin
kle tliem with salt while still warm. 

Sleep Antidote 
A radio proi:rain awakened n wom 

an w:.,) had lieeu asleep for ISO hours 
Prol.iil'iy pome one sinning oue ol 
those Dianuny Inlliiliy things. 

"I Most Certainly Won't," Said Nutty 
Chum. 

. I • • . 

"rin going to nest In that young pine 
tree, over ili(;re, and lay four blue-
ijreoii egss with brown spects." , 

"I've stolen eggs, too," said Mr. 
Bluejay. 

"We're robbers, all right," said Mrs. 
Bluejay. 

"Yes," said Mr. Bluejay. '*we are, 
but^-e are^andsome robbers. We're 
beautiful birds, tob." 

"That's so, we are." said Mrs. Blue-

Jsy. "But I don't suppose It Is any 
comfort to the creatures we steal froai 
to know that beautiful birds stole from 
ibem. 

"They think we're ugly, because 
we're robbers." 

"Well, 1 don't know tliat 1 blaiue 
then wben I think abuut It," said Mr. 
Bluejay. 

''It's not much comfort to tblnk tbat 
tbose who robbed ttieni were beautiful, 
and H Is said that we are so naughty." ; 

"Sad," said Mrs. Bluejay, ''but. wbat 
are we going to do about It?" 

"We'll always be naoghty," said Mr. 
Bluejuy, winking. 

"Aud we'll always be robbers, too," 
shriekedMrs. Bluejay. 

((E). 1828. Wostem Newspaper Union.) 

I To Keep Ants | 
I Away I 
. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . . . . • * . . . . . . * . . . * . . . * • -

Tbe surest way to keep a bouift 
free from ants Is to leave no too^ 
b'ibg about on sbelves or In ope<» 
puices where they cau reach It, eat^ 
tiie Culted States Depajtment of AgH. 
culture. Ants go where they And {o<J»J, 
aud ti tbe. food supplies of tbe house
hold are kept In ant-proof metal. eon-
tolners or Ice boses, and If all^fu«d 
tbat may happen to be scattered b? 
children or others Is cleaned v^ 
promptly, tbe ant ouisaoce will l>e 
silgbt. Cake^ bread, sugar, meat a ^ 
like substances are especially Rt-
tractive to tbe ants and should he 
kept from tbem. 
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SHOULD SCREEN UinRACI IVE VIEWS 
v v VVV V' 

A Planted Screen for the Poultry House. 

One of the first things to be done to 
beautify the exterior of a fa.rrosteHd 
or of any hoqse Is to screen unloveI.v 
objects or undeslriible views. Exten
sion workers, directed by the Dnlted 
States Depaitment of Agriculture and 
the various agrlcaltumi colleges, have 
beeu encouraging for a long time the 
planting of quick-growing. Wncs and 
annu.tls, as well as shrubs and other 
permanent ornamental plants,, to shut 
off unattractive spots. Sikh places as 
tbe poultry bouse or barnyard, ken-

o-'e''e'*"o''e"*"e"*~<*Z*Z*yZ<.)>iyCeZe^XXt^^^ 
' I " :•.• 

Nellie MaxwelPs Recip es 
»!>:>::cc«o:>>>»»::ct>>>>>>>>>x<*>::^^^^ 

Anotlier form of milk wblcb bus 
heen k tio wn for hundreds of years Is 
tlie fermented milk, called keflr, 
kumiss and various other names. Tp 
prepare It heat a quart of milk Just 
lukewarm, add one-fourth of a com-
I)reS.̂ ed yeast cake and two table
spoonfuls of sugur. Put Into bot
tles, corks tied down or properly 
fastened as to tops, place In a ten-
perature ot SU degrees for 12 hours. 
Shake well and then set away to cbfU. 
The nest day It ts ready to use. Vo 
not keep It longer tlian two or three 
days. Open with care or the kltcben 
wall'tnay be decorated with a creamy 
mixture. 

Sniall pork roasts may be partly 
cooked, then placed In a large jar and 
covered witb l\i>t liird. This makes s 
perfect seal, The fat may be used In 
various ways. In small fauillles glnsi: 
mason Jars may he packed wltb 
cooked sausages and filled with not 

fat. The cooveulence of these Is thnt 
only small portions or amounts for a 
meal or two are opened and (bus 
there Is no danger of spoiling. 

Tiptop Spinach,—Wash half a {;nck 
of spinach very thoroughly, drain in a 
colander. I'tace In a kettle with one 
cupful of salted water and opil b t l ^ -
ly uticovercd for teo minutes, tum-
Ins frequently. Drain and chqp tlue. 
Return to the fire, add one teaspiVio-
ful of salt, two tablespoonfuls o^ bit
ter, two tablespoonfuls of stock, pro 
tablsepoonfuls of. lemon Juice and one-
half teaspoonful of paprika. Stir all 
together -and serve piping hot, r«r-
nlshed with toast points and' cfltp 
bacon. 

Carrots a la King.—€tit tender new' 
carrots Into slim finger-sized piece's 
and tliese into I n ^ lengths. Cook !g 
a very little water until tender, seK-
Ing just before they are taken tfii^h 
the boat. For a quart of carrots urft-

Ribbon in Multicolors Trims 
*s Sheer Frocks 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY > 

a n.)nchalant air to the majority i ! 
co.stiimes. Tbo fad b«rjan with tM 
kerchief scarf as an acot-ssory but M 
popular has the Idea beoome, deslpn-
crs bave taken, as is instat-ced in the 
model here showu, to ln«*\ioratlug It 
as an actual part of tlie dr^s rather 
than considerlni; It as a scpairate Hem, 
The ker«*Jef square is a very clever 
wny of settling tlie neckliii6 problem 
wliich SC often confronts Hut heme 
dressmaker. It can be made either 
of the very fabric of the dress or of 

' a different material related to the 
enwrnhle by emploj-lnR an tdeutical 
etnbolHshment of a ribbon border as 
illustrated or of s i m i ^ band-worked 
motifs aud colorings. 

Rut to retura to the subject of rib
bon used as a trimming. Many of tbe 
bouffant party frocks of organdie, 
peint d'esprit net or of some other 
equally as modish a she^r fubric, have 
their flounces edged wtth narro'w col
orful ribbons. 

One of the most ctiarmlng ribbon ef
fects is that of the duotoue or triple 
prdle mnde of broad very soft satin 
ribbon, tn twe or three pastel colors. 
Thesis (loppy bows with long tralllQg 
onds grace many a tulle or lace eve
ning f r o c t 

l(St, 1928, Western Newspaper Union.) 

I 

pare a pint of rich, hlgjily seasoned 
white sauce to wliicii has been added 
while cooking, one teaspoonful of 
scraped onloti, a dash of cayenne, one 
tablespoonful each of finely diced 
celery, mincel parsley and minced red 
pepper. Ponr over the carrots and 
serve very hot. 

Lemdh Butter.—Beat two eggs, add
ing gradually ttte juice of a large lem
on, two tablespoonfuls of sugar and 
one of buper. Cook over bot water 
until thick. CQOI and fold tn one cup
ful of whipped Cj-eum. This ts ao 
especially refreshing saInd dressing. 

Wltb a dish ot fruit jelly or. gela
tin on tup, tiiere are so many good 
di£'hes to ser\-e. Add a lilt to a salud 
of vegetables, or moid tt with fruit a« 
a fruit salad. Sucb wishes are espe
cially wlioles<>me for the young and 
the elderly in the family. 

Codfish, oue of our good fish Is 
found In such palatable form—salted 
—that it should be served frequently, 
Baked potatoes with codfish in n 
drawn butter sauce or ser.ved In a. 
rich white sauce Is especially well 
liked. And who would refuse a plump 
brown codfish bail for breakfast. or 
funcheon? 

Westferd Chfcken.—Slice the entire 
breast of "a boiled fowl very thin, cut
ting some of rlie slices about the size 
of a targe mushroom. Select the fln
est from a half pounil of mushrooms, 
remove tbe stem and saute the peeled 
cap In a tablespoonful of butter aa/l 
tivo of cream; remove and keep hot. 
Make rounds of toast and stew the re-
mafning mushrooiiTS tn the sacne 
sauce, adding enougb thin cream to 
make a pint. When the mushrooms 
are tender thicken' with flour and but
ter well mixed, using four of flour and 
th.ree of butter. Ponr over tlie sauce 
after pl.iclns chicken raid mushrooms. 

(S^ 1928, Western Newspaper Union.) 

Orowlng mint for commercial pep
permint oil is l>ecotnlng a thriving in
dustry in the I'actfle Nbrthwest. 

nels, privy, tool-house. Ice-house, or 
any of the other small buildings that 
seem to crop up like mushrooms to 
meet tbe many needs of the farm and 
Its activities, may well be subordi
nated to a glimpse Of something grow-
ing and of a more pleasant nature. 

Mrs. D. M. Gregg., of Harrlsonvllle, 
Mo., bus planted flowers and vines 
along the high fencp outside her 
poultry Jiouses, not only reoderlug 
thehi fess noticeable, but providing 
heriNvlth mapy charming flower? dur
ing the seasop. iSome good plants for 
the pdrpose that can still be started 
In niany parts of the country ore: 
Castor bean, stinflowers o^ vjirlous 
kinds, and cosmos, whlcb ytefis Its 
gay-colored flowers tuiUI late Jtn the 
season; sorghum, broomeom, and 
e w n common -cprn, and such vines as 
trio kiidzu. moon, or moming glory. 
For a permanent screen sdme of the 
shrubs and taller perennials ml{;ht be 
nsed. 

Around the House 
Kever rub soap directly on sl!k un

derwear or stockings. 
* * * 

.Only tender cuts of meat cen be 
cooked successfully with dry li^at 

' • • • 
Because mud stains leather. It 

should be removed from shoes Imme-
! dlately. 
1 , • • • 

Clothes of briglit. Intense colors tend 
to make .the wearer look target thun 
she actually is. 

. s . -a . , . * . , 
Baking dishes that are stained from 

constant use should be soaked In warm 
wafer and &orax. 

' • •' • 
Dry, whole wheat toast, llphtly but

tered. Is tlie best form in which to 
give the young child bread. 

• • • 
One way of making the radlntor 

less conspicuous is to patnt tt the 
same color as the watt. This re
duces the radiation of heat, however, 
especiully when light colors ure i*sed'. 

In the Twigs 
The cnckv<t;̂  make a fiat platform 

of twigs, and lay tli^r blue, rounded 
eggs, says Nature Magazine. The little 
r'uby-tliroate^ hnmratnghlrd c<<mmenee9 
tts nest, straddled upon a slender 
mapfe twig, or perhaps, upon a liem-
lock bough overhanging a ripptlug 
stream. ••4 

Highly Popular Fruit 
Strawberries are grown for home 

ase In every state tn the Dntou. and 
dbmmercially tn at least half of tbem. 

ARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

stt the stsadssd. If you paM 
a deUarapeuod you could aot 
buy b«wr food products thaa 
ihoM you Gad packed under 
tiM«eMrdklab«L ; 

Bsid. Mutdodi K Co. 
E$uAl>tht4 ISii 
GoBSTsl OSces, 

CUcate.IU. 

Spe^king of Birdt 
H. W. CuUyford went on n flshlng 

party with friends at Xuhoe Calif, A 
giont goshawk, a species of falcon, 
estimated at three feet from wing tip 
to wing tip, attacked hini and after 
an exciting battle he- drove It away 
with hfs fishpole. When he turned to 
flee the big bird returned nnd struck 
him on the. head knocking him uu-
eonsclous.^Pathfinder Magazine. 

IF TOU are mnklne up a pretty. 
sheer material nnd are wondering 

how best to fini.sh the cdaos. why not 
border It witb grosgrain rihiion in sev
eral colors? nibbon used in a triin-
a l n g way Is featured throughout the 
ieason's smartest modes. The use of 
two or three colors is exploited and 
•ven as many as four and flve shades 
ere combined to form borderings. 

Tbe itandsomest effects are achieved 
by picking out certain shades In the 
pdBted aiaterlal of tbe dresi, reJ>ea^ 

^ • h 

tng thom In the trimming ribbons 
Tbe attractive frock In the picture 
shows a fashionable ribbon trim. The 
dress Itself Is mnde of a flower print 
voile and It Is bordered with navy, old 
rose ond apple-green ribbon. The ker-
chlel abont the neck, which Is of white 
crepe, enters Into the color ensemble. 
In that It Is finished witb the same 
ribbon bordering as that of the frock 
itself. 

These days, a gay sllkea square or 
triangle tied about the shoulden givea 

SWEETS MADE AT H6ME 
A quickly made bome sweet may 

be had wbea berries are in season. 
Firm berries, sucb as whole strawber
ries, black raspberries, blackberries 
and also pieces of pineapple, or other 
falriy firm frutt are excellent wbea 
dipped In white Icing or fondant, If 
thoy may be. served within three or 
four hours. Bere Is a sugsestioa for 
"a little somethhig" to serve wKh 
icmonsde or grape juice at a club 
meeting. 

Rock Purifies Fish Bowl 
Water in tbe goldflsb bowl will re

main fresb sod healthful for three 
months or so by placing a chunk of 
special chemical rock at the bottom, 
says Popular Mechanics Magaztae. 
About baif a pound jto a .galloa of 
water, la the proper iiroportidB. 

I CHieKEN COOKED WITH VEGETABLES | 
»•!• * * * *\'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*>*^^J^^^(|^*^j^^|^^|p'**^l^<r^r^******t^*^^^*^^^****^r*^ 

(Prepared by the tTnltod States Department 
ot A]rrlcu1tnre.V 

One of the most delicious ways of 
preparing a fô '̂l that has passed Its 
first youth Is to 'cook It en casserole 
wttk ccgetablcs. Even the oldest 
rooster con be completely disguised 
If served in this way. The long, slow, 
mo(st cooking in the covered dish 
laakee even the drumsticks tender, 
wttlle the flavors of the chicken and 
vegetables form a delldous blend. 

'fhe bureau of bome economics 
gives the following directions for pr,e-
paring fowl en casserole with vege
tables; 
I poandfl fowl } stalks o( celery 
3 ea.'^rats 1 green pepper 
1 onten 

Cut tbe fowl Into porttens con
venient for serving. Slice or chop the 
vegetables into very small pieces. Dust 
the pieces of chicken witb flour and 
brown tliem delicately in a small 
quantity of fat. Place them directly 
to tbe casserole. Then pour the 
chopped vegetables Into tbe frying 
pan and let them absorb all the 
browned fat left from the chicken, 
and put then ia the casserole. Add 
enongb hot water to < keep the ma
terials from stlcktng to the dish, 
ptace the cover tn position, and cook 
for S to 4 hours, or nntll the fowl la 
tender. Just before serving, remove 
the plecea ot fowl, add a cup of milk 
which baa beea blended with 1% 

Struggle 
"What's that rumpus?" 
"A juggler tr.vlug to balance his 

budget."—Louisville Courier-.Tournal. 

Making Chicken Casserols With Vegs-
tables. 

tablespoons of flour, and cook for 10 
minutes. Pour tbls sauce over the 
chicken or replace the chicken In tt 
and serve from the casserole with 
Oaky boiled rice or plain boiled po
tatoes. 

The Aviator 
Absolnte dependability 
b aviation's first law 
and that is why I us6 
dependable Champion 
Spark Phigs. 
Chanipkxi is the better spark plug 
becanse it has an ezcliuive silli* 
manite insulator spe> 
dally treatcu to with* 
stand the m o d i higher 

. temperatnrps o f the 
fnoqcrn hlgn^omprcs* 
siod engine. AJISO a new 
patented solid copper. 
gasket-seal that remains I 
idnoltitdy gas-tight nn-
oer h x ^ compression* 
Spedsl snalTsis dec* 
trades which assure a 
fî »<< ^aric-gap under 
all 'driviag conditions. 

CHAMPION 
SparlCPlugs 

Tslsdo.Oh!o OS 
D e p e n d a b t e for 'Every Eng ine 

Cause 
".Tones now favors modern dress." 
"Wliat made him change his nilrid?"' 
"He's been through the family al* 

bum." 

A wonian'.? idea of a liopelG.=is fool 
Is a man who praises some other 
woman. 

All marled men are prolific Inven
tors of excuses. 

One Grateful 
Mother's Tribute 

"I would not be without the 
famous 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
for it Is a faithful friend all year 
'round. At first signs of dull feel
ing, fatigue or restlessness I give 
my cbitdren a few doses and then 
rest assured that everything will 
be all riftht." — M r s . Flora De-
sauTts, Worcester, Mass. 

The "kiddies" LIKE Dr. True's 
Ellzir — grandmothers call it 

The True Family Laxative 
and Worm Expeller 

Will quickly relieve every member 
of the family of constipation. 
FamUy siM $1.30| other sixes 60e ft 400 
Successfully used for over 77 years 

BEST for the 
/Complexion 
r The beanty of Glenn's is the beauty 

i 

it brings to the complexion—'Soft, 
smooth, dear white skin, free of pim
ples, blackheads or other blemitnet. 

Glenn's *tr'.r* 
Sulphur Soap 

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrii 
HM* 184« BM BMM Wwoiit ani 

k ,--''^:^^r^ 
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WHAT IT COSTS 
TO GOVERN US 

By PROF. M. H. HUNTER. 
Dtpt. el EeoaecBic*, Ualvtr t i t r of tUlad*. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • t t t > i i i i i i , l l l l 

Federa l T a x e s Upon 
Commodit ies 

'T'llE Civil war was responsible for 
•'• tlio tir.<t «.\teuslve use of taxes OB 

coinmodltles by the federal gdveiu-
tiient. The failure of the tlrst tariff 
act to provide siittU-tenj revenue Iwl 
Alectinder Hanilltuo to advocate a cora-
uiodlty tlis, especially on wlilsljy. The 
use of the ta.x was unpopular u«id was 
given up In ISu2, to be revived aguin 
to help finance the War of 1S12. This 
was given up In 1817, and not used 
again until the emergency of tlie Civil 
war. 

The pressure (or funds during the 
('tvil war led congress to resort tu 
comhiodlty taxes, first In 1802, and 
jfreatl.v to extend tlium In tSG4. The 
plan was to levy low rates upon a 
great mass of commodities. Nearly 
every class of raw material borg a 
ta.̂ , as well as the iinished product, 
\v;lilie n tux generally was placed upon 
transportattop and sale. After the war 
changes were gradually made until the 
tax iipplled prlpctpally to tobaccos 
and liquors. . 

During the Spsnlsb-Amerlcan war 
cuDimiidlty taxes were greatly e.xtend-
ed. the rates were practically doubled, 
so that the returns formed a consider
able portion of the tlttil revenue. At 
the end of the war thetr Use was cur
tailed to prncttcally their former basis. 

During the World war the use of 
the comtnodlfy tax was greatly ex
tended, the rates uiioU llQUiirs and to
bacco wer<s greatly Inureasied, lb some 
cases more than doubled. Taxes were 
levied upoL freight, express and pas
senger transportation; a.nd upon tele
graph, teiephope and radio messages. 
Tlie lt.<!t (if ta.̂ iible goods was greatly 
extended tb include such articles as 
automobiles, niotor c.vcles, raiislcnl in
struments, cameras and Jewelry. A tax 
was also levied OD the retail price, tn 
excess of a certain amount, of a large 
numbei of articles. 
' After the .war a great deal of oh-
Jec-tloii arose to these "war faxes" and 
"nuisance taxes." Modlflcntlons and re
peals have been made until now we 
have the excises providw, by the act of 
1020. The ta.'! on cigars and ctgHrettes 
varies according to weight and retail 
price. The tax npon admission to 
places of amusement applies only If the 
price of anmlsslon Is more *'han seven-
ty-flve. cents. Annual dues or Initia
tion fees of more, than ten dollars to 
arhletic And social oiubis are taxed 10 
per e'.-nt. Steamship tickets to ports 
otiier th.a.i in the L'nited States nre 
taxed from one I'lllnr to hve, depend-
lug on the price of tne tldiet. 

T h e Federa l Estate T a x 
pMKK({F..N('IES hnve cau.sed the fed-
*-• eral guvernment to turn to Inlier 
]iaiiL-e.<i as a soruce of revenue. T(i lietp 
fuiWnce* t̂jie('lvll war and the .Spnnl.>!h-
JSa^l^tH wiir tlie federal guvernment 

'•"Jevfetjî iich a tax. In each case If was 
"" r̂epeiileil soiiniifter the war. During the 

World w^r this source was again taxed, 
atrli(iu.t:b. the entire estate was nui(t-
ttie base of ^le lax rather than the 
shar: of eddT'beneitL-lHry. 

The highest rates are not found tn 
tht. war revenue act.s, Lut In the rev
enue act nf 1024. t'nder this act th.! 
rates were progressive from 1 per cent 
to 4 [>er'cent on graduations ranging 
from .yid.lHKt to S10.(KK).0()0. This ap
parent intention of the federal govern
ment to retaJn the tax brought forth 
a storn. of protest from state ofUctals. 
One of rhe principal grievances was 
that the federal goyernibeut was en
tering a field already pre-empted by 
the sti^tes. If thts reason he consid
ered valid, then the federal gbvern-
iiierir could tax neither Incomes nor 
oivrporatliins, for both were used a.« 
sources of sfate funds before the fed
eral government began to tax them. 

The l.sw was changed In 1026. The 
ma.vlmnm rate wns reduced to 20 per 
cont 00 the amount of an estate to 
excess of .Sl().(KK 1.000. while the ex
empt ion was raised to $100,000. The 
lnw prnvides, furtlier, thnt a credit 
will be allowed for state taxes up to 
nn amount not exceeding 80 per cent 
of the fe<lernl tax. Thus, If on nn 
estate the federal tax amounted to 
?200. and the tax levied by the state 
wns Sl.'iO. the federal government would 
collpof hnt S-'iO. since It would allow a 
rrrdti of any amonnt up to SO per 
cent of Uie ?2<X) rax. 

Some state officials hnve been es-
tieclnlly hostile to the 80 per cent 
credit provision. Those of Florida feel 
that rlieir srate was particularly In 
mind when the provision was Inserted, 
since only receiiriy Florida had adopt, 
ed a constitutional amendment pro-
lilliltlng the use of Inheritance raxes. 
Tliey rake rhe position that congress, 
by the 80 per cent credit provision. 
Is attempting to force Florida to adopt 
nn liiherllanre tax. for otherwise sums 
wnuld he going to the federal treasury 
which might otherwise go to tiiat of 
the state. 

Should the federal.govermneat give 
up the estate tax, as many demand, 
theo the toss In receipts must be made 
op from some other sonrca If the 
states abandon this fleld. as Some sug
gest, then prop<>rty, or some other base, 
must be taxed more heavily. In the 
end. the Justice of the entire tax sys
tem must be considered, and there Is 
no good reason why the tax may not 
be nsed by botb the federal and state 
govemroe&ts, nor why they should oot 
eo-operat* to nake -It iost and iml-

' (A t*U. Wtsun MswiBsaer OaMa.! 

AUSTRALIAN PLANT 
NEW MOSQUITO FOE 

May Free Parts of United 
States of Pest. 

Ithica, N. y.—Those who are now 
smearing tlieinselyes with oil of cit
ronella or wintergreeu and niaklnx 
the night hideous T̂ ttb iiiler'niltteiii 
slapping at mosquitoes may he. 
cheered hy tlie news that experiments 
now III progress at Cornell university 
may. result eventually In the hisiiisli-
ment of the (lest—nt least trom tluwe 
regions of the United States rich In 
limestone deposits. This will cause no 
cheering In the granite hills of New 
Kngliind or among the sand bottomed 
ponds and alluvInT swampi- of the 
South. But to residents of other sec
tions tt mny bring the Joy of unttcl-
patlon. 

The cnrrent hope for the banish
ment of the mosquito.lies Innri hUDihle' 
plant, .N'ltella I'Imuiotoes, native of. 
Australia. Nltella, as It.ts tiinilllarly 
known, thrives In limestone, districts. 
It ta a peculiar sort of weed, without 
flowers, that grows In ponds and 
lakes. It never appears above the 
wafer, but develops underneath the 
surface, and Its peculiar effectiveness 
against the mosquito lies tn tts pow
er and blind necessity to exude an 
oily fluid which rises to the surface 
of the body; of water. The fluid Is 
poisonous ro mosqiiitnes and prevent-s 
the deposit of their, eggs. Hence 
where Xltetla grows the mo.squlto can
not thrive. . 

Specimens Imported. 
Dr. I.. O. Howard, former head of 

the bureau of entomology In Wash
ington, recently became Interested In 
Nltella and Imported a number of 
specimens of the plant from Austra
lia. He turned them over to Prof. 
Robert Mntheson of Cornell, who 
Is now experimenting to see If there 
is nny reason why the plant catmoi 
thrive In rhis country. The nelitlihor-
hood around Ithaca ts Idynlly fined 
fer rhe work, due ro the llniP.-ifnne de
posits there, which keep the lakes 
well charged with lime. 

A pexjullar virtue of Nltella is that 
Its oily secretion, while polB(mous to 
tlie mosquito. Is not at all harmful to 
man, animal, fi.sh, or plant. K. W 1. 
Buhot, a scientist of Brisbane. Aus
tralia, first discovered thi.s. There 
are a numbor of mosqulio fliihtlns 
plants Indigenous to Austialla. and 
he has spent many months sr.tid.vlns 
them. He first foiind.̂  Nltella growing 
Ir a creek and later I'n lakei* and la
goons. On the surface of the latter 
there wa.s a preen scum, which proved 
to he a bacterial growth, and a rhin 
film resembling oil. This was found 
ro he rhe prodiicr of rhe plant rlint 
grew henenfh the surffice. Siihse-
(picnr pxperiments showed that rhe 
pinnr grew rapidly, reproduced free 
ly. and was easily transplanted. 
Whether Ir cnn be grown In the 
United States is a question which 
Professor Matheson Is trj-Iug to solve. 

Nature has provided, tn tier usual 
way, many enemies for tlie mosquito 
Mtplla is one of rhe lowest forms of 
these. If yon plunge ynur hand Inlo 
the watir where Nltella crows iind 
pull up a few stems of if you find 
them to tie greenish and about a font 
long. They have a central axis, or 
stalk, wlrh whorls of short, pointed 
branches projecting star fnsiilon from 
ench of rhe Joints. It has no leaves 
or flowors. 

Prevents Laying Egg*. 
Where Nltella wars against the 

mosquito by preventing tt trom lay
ing eggs where It should like to. oth
er higher tj'pes of plants c-arry the 
battle direct ro the larvn. or "wla
gler," and some Insects even to the 
full-fledged mosquito. 

The most curious of the latrer 
class Is rhe bladderwort. This pl.-inf, 
seen above the water, is a bpnuflful 
yellow flower of very odd shnpe. Only 
the flower Is visible.- the lenves and 
stems lying under the water. 

On these under-water stems nature 
hns devised one of Irs oddest stnii"-
turos, consisting of a bladder, piirtlal-
ly or entirely filled with wnter. Kiich 
plant fs equipped with many of rliesp. 
On one side rhere Is a siunll routi(< 
openins, fitted with a trnp door or 
vnlve thnr opens tnwnrd. The mo)̂  _ 
quito '^viggier" appnmches. As he' 
nears the trnp glands In fhe t)liiddc»' 
produce a Imlt ot .«ome type nixnc 
Mhle to rhe wlggler. Tht victim nib
ble* at rhe bait, the valve suddenly 
oi>ens. a current of wnter shoves 
the wlgpler tnrn the' bladder. ;li»> 
vnlve closet, nnd the wlugler nevpr 
comes our agnlB He Is liiernlly -ni 
en up hy rhe plant These nhservs-
tinns hnve heen mnde hy F. It. lto<-i(-
er. a French ohserver. nnd cnnflrmed 
hy 0. U Withyccnibe, well known 
Kngllsh naturalist. 

Ar^enilwa nrnduces a wild plant 
that works tn a subtle fnsJilon agalasi 
the mnsqulto. If hns been observed 
and studied «n those regions of the 
country w'llch are free from malarls 
during the annual attack ot the dis
ease. An abundant plant, like clover. 
It produces sn attractive flowsr thnt 
Is highly scentea. This seem» to be 
highly attractive to the miilnrla mos
quito, which feeds upon.tlie Becfar of. 
the flower. The nectar U» largely 
made np of coumarln, a ragar sirup 
Well fliled with thta simp, the KOS-
qnlto Is rendered Incapable of pro
ducing the element that, transmitted 
to men. causes malaria. 

Y a n k e e Traetors Win 
Angora, Turkey,—American cater

pillar tractors outdid German, Czecho
slovak and British rivals in TurklMb 
military tests, wbile Angorans bet oo 
'he results. 

HOW A GOAT GOT 
"GOAT" OF A GUIDE 

"Hard Luck" Joe vLoses Lariat 
Showing Skill. 

Jasper I'ark. Allterta.—"Hard Luck" 
Joe Smithers, guide, Jasjier I'ark, Is 
looking uround for a new lariat. 
Which "Hard Luck" Joe declares. 
Is Ills sec'ind piece of bad luck since 
he left the prairies. Ills first was In 
'coming to the tnounfalns. "Hard 
Luck" Joe has taken a dislike to the 
mountains. 

Down on the prnlrles now a man can 
loi>e along for miles without wlr\iting 
his horse un a trail that should be a 
staircase with a hand rail to match. 
And then. too. on the prairies a man 
hns a cliance to show how good he Is 
with a rope. In the mountains It Is-
dlfTerent. ' 

Joe was explaining tills at some 
length to his I'ourlst jiarty at the head 
of Maligne lake. "Rope"—why he 
could "rope" iinything. 

She was a ralld-tooking young ladv, 
but, as Joe says, "straight pretty." and 
she had n sharp pair of eyes as well, 
because she sported a mountain goat 
only about ."itX) feet nbove the camp, 
close to a group of spruce trees. 

"There." she said, "Mr. Cowboy, Is 
something you can't rope." 

Joe snorted. After the steers he'd 
thrown, the calves he'd "heeled." and 
the caytLses whose ears' he'd flicker 
with Ills loop—"Sa-ay a man wouldn't 
even need a horse for a gnat" 

Even nnw Joe Is not quite certain 
ns to how he got close ennugh to the 
goat to throw, his rope. F?uf he did. 
It settled nicely over the two black 
horns nnd the white head. There wns 
a moment's pause while the, gnat sur
veyed Joe In mild surprise, and while 
Joe thought of "bending" his rope 
around a tree. But there was no tree 
quite handy enough. , 

Aild rheii the gont made up his mind. 
He was taking a different direction 
to Joe—but not for the flrst hundred 
yards or so. Joe hung on as long as 
he cnuld. That rawlilde Inrlat had 
enst a lot of mone,v. But the eoat 
had his e.ve set on a black peak 
straight ahead—and up—consldernbly 
up. The rope burned Joe's hands as 
If pnsspd through them. 

On his return Joe admitted to the 
mUd-lookIng young Indy that "gonts 
sure cnme husky tn the mnuntnins." 
Outside of that remark he wns notice-
iilily silent for the rest of the trip. 

German Tourists Bring 
New Problem to France 

Purls.—Krance bas a new grlevani'w 
agulnst the former koJser and Hinden
burg, wltli no mean? of getting satis-
fiicriou without violating international 
postal regulations. 

It started with the sudden Interest 
of ftcrman tourists tn tlie scene ot 
sii:nitig nf the arinlstlue In the forest 
of Com[iiegne near Uethondes and the 
ndvent nf the Inevltnlde sellers of post
cards nod other souvenirs. 

As If hy order from their political 
groups, rhe Geruian vidiors daring re-
cenr weeks have heen addressing cards 
ro the former kaiser, Hinderburg nnd 
others. On Sundays rhese missives 
hnve numbere<l us iinmy as 4,0(10. 

Bur the grievance does not end 
thorp—tn a larae majority of the cases, 
the senders fall to pay rufflclent post
age. The French authorities are nnt 
allowed to hold up rhe correspondence 
for rhis reason, however, and the llrrle 
po.sr nfllcp at Ilerhnndes complains that 
It Is being overworked. 

More Cartons in Use 
to Keep Butter Clean 

Washington.—Increased use of car
tons for sanirnrv reasons In packing 
butter for retail sale Is considerp;! 
ndvisiible by henlth oflicinis in 117 
cities. 

In n speclnl survey by the federnl 
bureau of agricultural economics of
ficials declared tbnt cartons lessen 
the likelihood of contnminatlnn tioth 
In the hnme and In rotnll stores, and 
are a means nf checking (he absorp 
tion of undeslrahle odors. 

***«*********+*4 '**4»***+**4 
* ^ 
I Woman Judge Applies % 
^ Smile and Lorgnette t 
* N e w York.—.hidgi» ttenevleM- ^ 
% tt. Cl ine . tlve feet of t(-mlnlDit.\ * 
* clad 1n silken Judldnl robci- .̂ 
% from whose heavy folds she oc ^ 

gol(i •:• 
* casionally drew form a 
^ lorgnette, sat on the hpn<h ot |J 
* the Uni ted S t a t e s cu.-iroms c o u n * 
i. In M a n h a t t a n , nnd no one con '^. 
^ s l d e r e d It an uniisunl procedure * 
* Wi th J u d g e Wal te . s h e dis ? 
^ posed of a long c a l e n d a r of rou % 
* tine governnieiit cns'-s tind nfipi •:• 
% court was over, exclninied: * 
* "I'm s o g lad that I «tn holm •:• 
* accepted as the new.Judge am' % 
* not i i laced In the c l a s s of he •> 
.f Intt s o m e kind of a rarity—!< !•! 
* w o m a n Judge." * 
4> And t h e tirst w o m e n ever ap <! 
t pointed to rhe customs court- * 
* the highest himnr that has been '̂ 
j awarded to woinen sltice the.v '^ 
$ wer^ enfraucblsed—smiled ver.\ •> 
X prettily. % 
J Judge Ctino looks .vnung, bin * 
X she has sis years of govemmem * 
* experience snd several years' * 
* law practice In bsck of her. She % 

Is fhe rare combination of » t 
femlnlne-looking woman with u * 

* good legal mind. She was sfi 
prdnfed to the customs bench 
by President Conltdge at a sal 
ary of tlO.OOO, Tbe position Is 
for life. 
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GOETHALS' NOTE GIVES 
VIEWS OF CANAL JOB 

Posthumous Letter Shows 
He Feared Failure. 

P E X E L is the quickest way 
to get jelly like this 

Bulboa Heights, Panama Canal 
Zone.—That tlie Immensity of the Job 
of completliig the I'anutiia caual 
nruck Gen. Ueorge W. Cucthals so 
forcibly when he first took charge 
that he feared it was going to be too 
much, but tlmt afterward caiue tlte 
"realization that It was not at nil 
big, hut only a mass of Irritating.dp-
tails." has been revealed by the pub
lication here of a posthumous letter 
of the caiinl builder, delivered to Gen. 
Charles It. lihodcs, coimuiinding the 
Nint-tecntli brigade, U. S. A., at 
Gatun, 

.N'<>vprtlieless, men closely associated 
with General Goethals In rhe accom-
pllslimnipnt of his "great tnsk recall 
that "fhe colonel" as he was known 
during -construction days, not. only 
met with "Irritating details" but alsc 
saw rhar, they were carried to com-
plerion according to plan and on time. 

The records of the Panatua canal 
show that If was his final cryptic 
"App'd G," thnt settled everything 
from tlie price West Indian negro la
borers paid for their moals to the 
principles and Intricate details of 
complicntPd engineering prfiblems: 

Story of the Letter. 
General Rhddes explained that more 

thun a year ago, when he, was com
manding officer at Camp Galllard. he 
found wnrkihen tearing down an old 
building that had been used as a bar
racks by Porto Blcan InfiiiitiT. tJpnn 
tnquir.v, he learned that It was the 
administration building used by Geti-
ernl. Goethals while chief engineer and 
clinirmanof the Isthmian Caiial com
mission. » 

Gpneral Rhodes had been a stiident 
of General Goethals' nt West Point, 
and when he realized that undw the 
orders of the War department this 
old frame structure was soon to he 
razpd he wrote to Genera! .Goethals 
about It. 

Tlie letter was sent tn April. 1027, 
and when no reply hnd been received 
after almost a year. Cenflral Rhodes 
concluded that his old fpuclier's III 
health prevented him from i.ttendics 
to nil nf his correspnndence. 

But then after fhe deatn of Gen
eral Gnethnls a letter cnriic tn Gen-
ernl- Ithndes frotn a young woman In 
New Vnrk Pity who hnd heen Gen
eral Gnethnls' private secretary. She 
inclosed a pencil drnft nf n. letter od-
dres.«Pd to Genernl Rhodes In Genernl 
Goethals' own hnndwrlting — cor
rected, ernsed nnd Inferlinpd—which 
had heen found in his desk after his 
death. 

What the Letter Said. 
"1 nm Indeed snrry to lenrii of the 

passing of rhe old Ciilebra adniinls-
tnirlon building." rhe letter rend. 
"While I occupied rhe new one ar 
Bnlboa frotn rime to rinio. Ir wns 
about the old one nt Culehra that the 
meniories cling. Ir wns there rhat 
ar flrsr rhe tmmpnslry of rlip Job 
struck me so forcibly thnt wlien I 
first took hold 1 feared It was going 
to prove too much. 

".\nd then gradunlly rhis fihase was 
replaced hy rhe realiznrion tnar It was 
not at all big, but only a mass of,Ir
ritating details. Sn thnt the building 
became an 'old' mill' gririding out 
rhp.se dptnils from day tn dny ena
bling rhe hic rhings tn tnke finni shape. 

"It was there rhar 1 cnme sn close
ly in rnuch with the rank and flip; 
rhat cnntrol of the fnree—ranlding. di
recting and guiding It so as to secure 
rpsults. That heranie the big. attrac
tive thing ot the Jnb. 

"Well. If wns a great old Jnb. and 
the old harnlikp building the center 
of the universe!" 

Gnnoral Gopthals had planned fo re
turn fn the cnnnl In Jnnunry with a 
lnr.ce emup of his former emplnyeps 
who held a reunion here at that time, 
hut his hpalih wnuld not tiertnlt It. 
In rhp midst nf the happy colPbratInn 
of rhpir rpturn the nld-tlmprs re-
oplved tlip news nf the death of their 
chief, "the colonel." 

The Pnn.Tmn Canal snclefv nf New 
York. Composed of former employees 
nf the construction period, hns taken 
steps for erection of a memorial In 
honor nf their chief, nnd In this work 
will bp nided henrfily hy their fel 
low employees who are still on the 
lob. 

New Trial Course for 
Submarines Laid Out 

Portsniiiiitli. N. II.—A new suhinar 
Ine rrlnl course, nenrpr fo tho KItterj 
navy yard than the old cniirse nff 
I'rovlncetnwn. .Mnss.. Is hcing sur-
ve.VPd nff the coasf ot .M:ilne. 

The United St.ntes coast and eon 
dptic survey Is In charge of the prnj. 
ect fn dprerniino rhe sulrnhilitj of a 
trial course off Boon Islnnd. 

ThP sr'T Is being driicged tn s 
depth of SI.'S feet, said tn be the 
greatest yet attettipted by this merli 
od. If no pinnacle rocks that wnuM 
endanger a submarine are found. It b 
exppctp<i thnt fhe cmirse will be np 
proved for the trial runs and tesl^ 
for the submerslbles. 

Pliice the KIttory navy .vard Is cn« 
used ns a suhmnrlne cnnstructlon fin<' 
repair plnnt. If Is considered thnt « 
trial course nearer than that off Cap< 
Cod Is needed. 

Airmao Forgets P i p e 
Omaha. Neb.—Cliff Burnham. Coun 

oil Bluffs aviator, forgot bis pipe whei 
he took off for a trip so he steere. 
his ship for a vacant lot next to hl> 
home bere, made a neat landing, go 
bis pipe and took off on bia way. 

P E X E L will surprise yoil with its speed 
in making jelly jell. It never fails. 
What's nnore, repays 30c it c o s t s -
more jelly because it cuts down boil
ing time, saves fueL Fruit jirice, sugar 
and flavor aren't boiled off as by the 
old-fashioned way. Jelly sets as sooi^ 
as it coob. 

Pexel is a 100% pure-fruit product. 
Tasteless, colorless, odorless. A pow
der, not a liquid. Keeps indefinitely. 

Get Pexel at your grocer's. Recipe 
booklet *ith complete recipes and , 
accurate tatjlcs in each package. 30c. ) 
The Pexel Company, Chicago, IU. 

PEXEL 
M A K E S JELLY 

never this 
Would Bar Bachelors 

From Holding Office 
To be eligible for the Presidency of 

the French rppubiic a' man must bo 
the father of,at least seven childrGn. 
Is One of the provisions of a bill pro
posed by AI. Jean Rameau, with the 
idea of increasing llie dwindling popu
lation of France. • ^ 

A Frenchman wbo aspires tri be a 
cabinet minister would have to have 
at least six cliildren, according to the 
proposed law. If he had only five In 
bis family, he could ri.se no higher 
than the senate. With four lie might 
aspire to the chamber of deputies. To 
be mayor of a French town a man 
would have to have two children, and 
even a town councillor would be re
quired to have one child, as one of 
hiiS (lualifications for ofTice. 
.. The author of the ,ilan. relying up
on the aspirations of his countryman 
for political careers, estimates that 
such a law would Increase the French 
poiiulation 10,000,000 In ten years. 

Chinese Women Work 
Long for Small Pay 

• Two-thirds of the women workers in 
Tientsin, the most pirosperous city of 
north China, work for i l '^ hours or 
longer for an average wage of 20 cents 
gold a day, according to a comprehen
sive survey Just completed by the 
Young Women's Christian association. 
Out of 10,000 women workers studied, 
fewer thun half have one rest day In 
seven, and. ono-fonrth do not have 
any rest day whatever, ilost of tliose 
who have one day a week to thein-
selves are employed In foreign fac
tories. Two industrial secrotaries of 
the Y. W. C. A. made n study of 30 
establishments, factories and small 
shops, which were selected as a cross-
section of the Cliinese woman work
er's life in Tientsin. As many foreign 
factories were included, where condi
tions nfe above avoragp, tiie picture 
Is probably a Uttle more favorable 
-than the entire facts justlf.v. 

White House "Motorized" 
The last of the White House car

riages—a victoria and a brougham 
which served five Presidents—have 
been put on exhibition In the Quar
termaster's Corp museum. 

•WTiite House transportation is now 
entlrelj- motorized. /There are about 
t*n autos In the ELveciitive garage. 
Tbi» "horseless" carriage made its 
debut at the White House during the 
Roosevelt administration, but It re-
mainftfl for Wilson to prneticnily ban
ish tfio horse, rnniel Webster, the 
Inst White House coachman, hns 
learned to drive a car. 

A farmer snys the most diflicult 
thing he ever tried to rnise was his 
mortgage. 

All some men want Is half a chance, 
but the ninjority prefer the whole. 

Once More 
"I notice, .Tones, that you are drlfw 

ing your car to tlio ofiice again." 
"Yfs, niy duugiiter's vacation bat 

ended." , 

, Fame Is but a buhhle, but It takes • 
lot of blowing to get it .started. 

fn • Ptneb, Vae i 

ALLEH'S FOOT-EASE 
For Tlrad Faat.lt Can'i Ba Baa* 

A t night when your feet 
are tired, sore and swollen 

Ltrom much walking or 
rdanclng, sprinkle t w o 

AIXEN'SFOOT-EASE powders 
in tbe foot-bath, gently 

rub the sore and in
flamed parts and 
relict Is like magic. 

> f̂ hake AUcn'iFoei.Eass 
into your shoes in 
the mornlns and 
walk all day In com
fort. It takes tbe 

friction from fhe shoe. For FREE Samola 
address, AUEN'S FOOT-EASE. U Boy. «. T. 

THERE Is nothing that has ever 
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or pKysi' 
ctans wouldn't use it, and endorse its 
tue by others. Sure, or se\-cral mil
lion users would have turned to some
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word genuine printed in 
red: 

AwMa ts SatnSa ettik tt 
U k«aesMttsa«t«aitar et SsUsyUeaetd 

. IXX FOR S.\LE 
Few miles from I*(.i-ii(tiul un Shore routai 
:o rooms: faclns K-au;i:uI liii.v ami mlJoinlnB 
country vlul'; cuti-rs to i.lite: rat.-s $;o to JSO 
WfcUlj-; dally rate SD; price for Uus. aad 
projiei-ty, low. KiUt K-l?(i7 

UAKAOJQ 
In Iftrffe Maine city; j pumps ft( lljn? over 
;0.0uo Kal. nnnunlly: i-oiiisiU.i.; lin^ ot no-
ccssori t -s ; 2 l a r s e ui i t l t ' rKruund t a n k s ; s u b -
rents received from vroperiy over fl.SOO an
nually; price for complete liu». and R. B. 
iiO.OOO. Kilo l l . l t lT • 

ELF.CTRIf.\L BrSINESS 
LIvfr M.-i.-".*. city; oct. S ym.; x.iiiic ovner: 
rcptx. 5;j,000 yr.; handles radio; washina 
niitclilne.«; everything electrical; low rentl 
prico Jl.OIO. Kilp I«..1107. 

AUTOMOItll.K AtiKX<Y 
In live city near Bo.siun; sell two popular 
makcj.; solil 30 cars in 3 mos.; coniplfeta 
eauipijient incl. 2 was pumps; LMK. B'x76i 
p r i c e for 1)UH, a n d II. E. J lT.Su". P i le B - I S I I 

TAVERN—<iA!S STATION 
On rnad' to't 'ape Cod; 18 rooms; 15 ear 
Karage; Inrise dininc hall and dance fl-jor! 
flnest furiilslvinKs: will sarr. bus. and Ii«aJ 
Estnto f.-ii.noo. n i c u-i;oc. 

CONKKI-nONBRV-^DKlt! SI'N'DRIES 
In live Mass, city: est. Ill yr.-̂ .: suiiirt ownori 
annual rcpts. over JSC.ncO; i-r.mrl.-i* equip, 
low ren«;Kood Ica.-'e; tiricd riKhl. Kile B-S07, 

Ci.\R.\<iE 
Near Portland. M e ; est, 20 yrs.; prftsent 
owner 10 yrs.: 2C car capacity: 3 pumps; 
completely eijulppcl; own mo«Iern bldg, t 
price for buf!. and R. E, *7,50<i. File B.ieiB. 

r.RKKMIOlSE BISIXESS 
In live lie. city; est. 32 yrs.; 4 k-reenhousesj 
modern in ever.v detail; prows ftll variety of 
nower.s; 00''r bus. retail; recpts, $12,000 yr, • 
price for bus. and R. E. inel. 7 rm. hausa 
and 2 car saraire SSO.OOO. Kile B-lins, 

THE APPLE-rOLE COMPANV 
SOI Parle Square Bide, • Btfston. ..UaWi 

ICE TREAM .MANITACTI^RING 
LarRO N, E, cityj est, 9 yrs.; larBe retaU 
sal.s; completely equipped plant; also 9 rm. 
house; *rli'e for both JIS.OOO. Kiln B-1J21. 

GROCERY—MEAT MARKET 
Live M.-us, city; rcpts. $1,000 wk.; no compe« 
titior; 2 trucks; FriBldaire: McCosky Re»« 
ister; electric crinders, etc.; owns bld»., 
3ox,t0 on lot SOsOO; price for bu.-̂ iness aoa 
R. E. $15,000, Kile B-2I,'!3. BarKain, 

ICE Bl'SINESti 
In live N. E, cily; est, 25 vrs.; Ice housa 
ISOxSS: s rm. Ilvinir house and 15 car Ka
raite: 9 trucks; InrKe volume of naturallce! 
prico for bus, & H. E. J35.'iao. Ptie B-!ia2 

MAXLFArXI-RlNG BlfilNEKS 
Mfff, frames for furniture and collapsibla 
bed; larco distribution: looc- equipped shoo 
at low rental: will sacrl. $5.,10(1. Pjil, B.isjO 
^ THE APri.E-COI.E COMPANY- ' 

SOU Waterman Bldg. • - Bnstnn. Maaa. 

Thrifty Housekeepers 
Vou ran economize preatlv bv usinw Qt-AL* 
ITY-CjrANTlTy ur.ANn, Ulch grade Non. 
Alcholle Food Flavors. Sold In concintraica 
form, you dilute them acconlinr to direc
tions, Pcnd 6,'c for enouph to make one full 
quart of eitlier rure I.emon or Imitation 
A anliln, or $1 for one quart of each. Pleasa 
stall' your cholc<'. Your monev cluerfullv r»-
fuiided if yoM are not delighted, AOE^fTa 
WANTED. Addrevc 

(}rAT,ITY-Qf.\NTITY-PROnrCTS 
W k B«n 4C9 - . Battle Creek. Mleh, 

The N^Hill"ci^~~" 
Chebeague, Maine 

Ideal island for vacation. Electria 
liffht; runninpr hot and cold water; 
excellent iiical.«; inspirinst pcenery; 
cool se<i hreozos; pine woods; sroif, 
tennis, s.iilinpr. fishing and other 
sports. CHARLES W. HAMILTON. 

S E B O W r S H ~ A 
Camn for Olrt« (in Tji.li.in T..-,ko, 

REAL CAMP LIFE 
All l.iili.l ,-111,1 W a t e r i--;...|!«. 

Enrnllmeiiif- rn- ei.;,-il f.,r ..i;(- " . , 1 ; or mora. 
R e a s o n a b l e R a t e s 

AdilrcKs .Mivs i:TIIt;i. I i o i i n s nirrctori 
llr.Mtnts Pond, Maine. 

NYENTORs V/nte tome for 
informilion. 

rREoWM'AROLt.McCH ENrt, 
Perion*! ittintisn Rf.&l&TCRrO PATENT MTOMl* 
tojiiifisuirnv 101 Tremont St.Bosten, H«4v 

Musician Agents Wanted 
2Mn]N^r;i_^^;;i;;:er;r^:ry"^iy;v^ 

MAKE f.1a-$in.1 WKKKI.Y ' 
Sclhnff New Witi.l l'i„ot CPIAR l.lOnTBRi 
also other new noveItl€,s. Send 2,',,- for par
ticulars a-id Instrur-tions, I'ost t'lTli e Boa 
6.><. .Ml, Vernon, tihlo. 

A«lc Yonr Pnlnt, Art, Oitt Simp »r HariU 
ware denier to show you the beaiKiiul floraL 
er<slly applied. Meyer.ord l)e< aK oiii.Tnin Kur-
nlture I>eeorations, If out. write 
THE MKYKRCOItn COMPANY - Chlfata^ 

Are Yon Intrmtril In fhe Since? Hav* 'ys^i 
theat,rlfnl amliltiors? The theatre w-anta 
new talent: write \j». j , liosi-rs, TheatrlcaJ 
Information, St l ta\en Ave., New York. 

_ RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER 
Poor Diaa's price, On\j IK wiib bnDdle triBt a*. 
tacbneDtjsold InererTstaif, KIT«catalogsbotnaa 
plctoro of barrntar. rrogreu Co.. Saliaa. » ' " i | 

KANITARICM. Price tK.OOO. Quiat Gait* 
fomla town, 1( rTns., all mod. Real ePBar« 
tunity t« tnaka blic tnonay. W«st«re Brek* 
trage, 1«1» W. Pico. !.«•» Aarclsa, Calif. 

BMd CtaaiMter at a d i t Kran H< 
aeertts explalaad In n«w book, t l : SeeX 
eeeh town aotoirraphad. XLWOOD — 
liOH Camdeii St., Nawarm N. J. 

W. N. v., BOSTON, NO. 2»~1»21 ^ 
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THE AlflKlM REPORTER 

C. F. Butterfield 

Now is the Time to Wear 

Canvas Shoes 
We Have Them for AU 

the Family 

9bf Katxm Irttorttr 
PublUhed Every Wedneaday Afternoon 

Prices 90c to $4.50 

Sub^rlptloD Price, $2.00 per year 
•dyenistag Rates on Appiicatiea 

H. W. ELDREDGE, I ' U B U B H X B 
H. B. Bx<i>BEDaB^ AulBtant 

Wednwday. J«ly 2S, i928~ 
LoD( IMttaBC* TakphoM 

NotiMsoi Coscnts, Lwtvns, gDtemlnmanW. «y., 
to which an silmlsifcin IM IS eharfad, oi fraa wMeb a 
Ravenue is dsrirtd, muse b* paid ler as sidTtitiwaMnu 
by tbs liaa. 

Cards oi Tbaaks a«e iasartad at see. weh. 
RMoltitloBselerdiBaiTln(th9i.oo. . 
Obituanr poetiy aad lisa oi flewvn chaiged lor at 

sdrertisiag raics: also will be charged at this iama.rata 
list of presents at a weddiB(. 

Forttgn Advertising Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Pott.oSce at Antria, N.H,, at tee 
ond-claas matter. 

V A S E S 
Just the Right Thing for Summer Flowers 

Big Lota CarefnIly Selected from tbe Very Latest Productions 

Colored Glass, Hand Decorated. Made in Czechoslovakia 

Decorations, Roses and Asters. Sizes just right for Pan-
siea and Larkspur and all between, 50e to $2.25 

Corinthian Pottery Vases. Made in United States 

Substantiar Crockery Ware stand a lot of haird knocks. 
Decorations reproductions of Corinthian Art, $1.00 to $3.00 

Blue Glass with Sterling Silvec Decoration 

Artistic shapes and very beautiful and practical, SOc to 90c 

Glass in Combination of Colors. Imported 

Practical shapes to make most effective display, 25c tc SOc 

Cut Glass Vases 

Always desirable 90c to $8.00 

Fiower Bovyls with Inserts tb Hold Stems Erect 

Wall Vases. Special Importation from Japan 

The newest thing for flowers, beautifully decorated with 
flowers and birds, artistic blending of colors $1.00 

,If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMEESON & SON, Milford. 

Antrim Locals 
•B. J. WlDdnson and family rec^tly 

visited the Tolman family at Saxton's 
River, Vt. 

P. B. Griffln, ol Athol, Mass., was at 
the Mrs. Gertrude Daniels farm, in East 
Antrim, during the past week. 

Miss Mildred Cram, who has been 
spending a few days at her home here, 
is now visiting relatives and friends In 
Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Claric and two 
children of Baldwlnvllle, Mass., have 
been guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Claric. 

iiiinrtiniiimiiiiiiimitiiiiumi 
LETS REDUCE 

Not die w d | ^ but the coct of 

a n t o a K ^ e Insarance. Let's be 

carefbl dr iven—it eventually 

means reduced ratea. 

Tbe Uadlin All—nhllt OwallT 
CeawaBT ia New HaaspsUn 

Antrim Locals 
The Beporter's Ticket 

RKPUBUCAN 
Por President 

Herbert Hoover 
Por Vice President 

Charles Curtis* 

K V 

N E W 
HAMPSHIRE 

MUTUAL 
.LIABimYj 

CO. 

COWCOJtD. SeU* 

,sS.. 

Mrs. Frank S, Corlew s;ave a buf
fet supper and bridge party at Con
toocook Manor last Thursday evening, 
which was enjoyed by many friends.. 

Mrs, G. H. Hutchinson was with 
her daughter, Mrs. F. P, Waite, in 
Peterboro, for two weeks, and is now 
with her daughter, MYs. H. S. Atkin
son,' in Hillsboro, until Mr. Hutchin 
son is able to retum bome. 

"Among tbe Breakers ," a drama in 
two acts, put on by the Clark Dra
matic Club, of Manchester, nnder the 
auspices of the local Woman's Relief 
Corps, at town hall, on Friday even
ing last, was attended by a fair-sized 
audience, who spoke well of tbe play. 
A few in the east were known to some 
of oor people, and for this reason it 
carried more interest than ordinarily 
Is manifest In a play whose east is all 
fron out of town. Tbe W. R. C. 
added a small amonnt to their treas
ury as a result of tbe entertainment. 

D A N G E! 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Wednesday, Joiy 25 
Call of the Heart 

with Dynamita, the Doi 

. Satorday, Jnly 28 
Pioneer Scoot 

with William Thompson 

Honday, Joly 30 
ThanHs for the Unity Ride 

with Laora LaPlante 

Pathe WeeKly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. M^. 

"It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 

r - ,*":^ . 

Every Friday Night 

BC ĵestib Oroliestra 
aaiBavaaCMi 

. For Rent—rTwo Tenements. Apply 
to H. W. Johnson, Antrim. Adv. 

Ed. Thompson has a lot of Detec* 
t ive Story Magazines that are brim-
full of good reading tbat he would 
like to sell . Adv. 

Moses Underwood, of Winchendon, 
Mass., a former Antrim resident, is 
thp jifest this week of Mr. jand .Mrs.. 
Ernest McClure. . .>•• •'., K'"-

Arthur S. Hansbn, Elmwood, N . H , , 
Tel, Hancock 1 2 - 3 , does all kinds of 
inside and ontside painting, and solic
its your patronage. Adv.4t 

Laundry Work—Will take in Wash
ing and Ironing, at my home, comer 
South Main and Prospect Sts . Mrs. 
W. H. Shoults, Antrim, Adv. 

The Bradford-Newbury Fair Asso
ciation has an adv. in this issue of 
The Reporter announcing the dates of 
their fair this year—August 2 9 and 
SO. Read the announcement on first 
pagie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L, Cram and 
two children, Madeline and MlUon, 
and Mrs. Sweet, and Mrs. Harold 
Clough, of Manchester, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Morris Burnham . and 
Miss Isabelle Clough. 

Rev. John W. Moore, of Methuen, 
Mass., occupied the pulpit at the Bap> 
tist church at the Sunday morning 
service, and at the Methodist church 
at the union evening service. He de
livered two very acceptable sermons. 

Mrs. Mary Williams and Miss Char
lotte Batch accompanied Scott E. Wil
liams, of Gardner, Mass., on an auto 
trip to Lake Shore Park, on Lake 
Winnipesailkee, last Sunday, where 
tbe latter's family is in camp. Miss 
Katherine Williams returned home 
with them for a week's stay at the 
Balch farm. ' . 

In reading the advs. in to-day's Re
porter, it will be noticed that the an
nual fair of the Ladies' Aid Society, 
connected with the Methodist church, 
will be held this week, Friday after
noon, beginning at 2 , 3 0 o'clock. The 
usual line of useful and fancy articles, 
aprons, food, e tc . , will be for sale. 
The fair will be held on the Methodist 
chureh lawn, provided weather is fa
vorable, otherwise in the church. 

This week, Saturday, is tbe day of 
the Presbyterian - Methodist Sunday 
school picnic, at Lake Massassecum, 
in Bradford. The transportation com
mittee has arranged for trucks to con
vey the younger portion of tbe school, 
while the older or adnlt members will 
provide or look after their own trans
portation. Start will be made from 
the Presbyterian chnrch at 9 o'clock 
in the morning. The geiieral commit
tee hope that there will be a large 
number to attend this picnic. 

A family reunion waa enjoyed on 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Lena 
Hansle, on Depot St . , in this village. 
Those present to enjoy tbe occasion 
were: Mr. and Mrt. Gotlieb Fluri, 
Walter and Grace Flori, of Plainfield, 
N. J. , Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ertel, of 
Northampton, Mass., Mr, and Mrs. 
Gnstav Fluri, of Greenfield, Mass., 
Carl Hansle and Earl Gale, of Woods-
ville, \ h i t state, Mr. and Uta . Joseph 
Fluri, Misses Emily, Annie and Bar
bara Fluri, aod Mrs. Carrie Flori, of 
Antrim. 

For Sale I 

Mrs. Sophia Robinson Is spending a 
season with her nephew, Howard Palmer 
and wife, at Silver sands Beach, East 
Haven, Conn. 

Miss Roberta Tolman, of Saxton's 
River, Vermont, bas been visiting a 
week witb Miss Harriet Wilkinson and 
otber of her young friends bere. 

At a base ball meeting at the Select
men's room on Wednesday eveninig, Fred 
Cutter was elected manager to fUl the 
position made vacant by the resignation 
of H. M. Oraham. 

Everybody in Antrim gets his or her 
electric light bill tbls month as usual, 
and of course it receives closer "hotice 
than formerly. Vou can't tell much 
about it this month, however. 

Mr, and M^. Bayard T, Ferry, who 
have owned and occupied the house on 
HUlsboro road so long known as . the 
Mary Ann Cochrane place, bave sold 
same and will soon remove from town. 

'' Boss H. Roberts has returned to bh 
woric in the QoodeU Co. office after e 
vacation, a part of which- he spent wltl. 
his family. In Bloomfleld, Conn. They ari 
aU at their bome a g ^ on , Concord 
street. 

Ira C. Hutchinson visited bis fath
er, G. H. Hutchinson, at the Marga
ret Pillsbury Hospital, in Concord, 
and found him doing well since his 
recent operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gilbert Wolfen 
den, of Pittsburg, Pa., Miss Edith 
Bough, of New York. Miss J. W. 
Johnston, of Cambridge, Mass. , J. 
Laurence Bough, of Quincy, Mass., 
were guests at Contoocook Manor this 
last wieek. 

Fonr very attractive signs have 
been placed at four ends of the town 
bf the Antrim Citizens Association. 
These signs have been greatly needed 
for some time, as many people have 
driven through Antrim and didn't 
know what town tbey were going 
through, so we are told. One sign 
has been put at the Hillsboro line, one' 
at tbe Bennington line, one at the 
Stoddard line, and one at the Hilla
boro line of Route 9 . These signs are 
attractive in design, and the color 
scheme of black and orange is quite 
effective. They are an addition to the 
town worth many times tbeir eost. 

The Girl Scoots 

Spent the week of July 16 at Byron 
W. Caughey Memorial Camp, Gregg 
Lake. Eleven Antrim Scouts were 
present and two guest Scouts, Barbara 
Pierce, of Braintree, Mass., and Bar
bara Hurlin, of Jacksbn Heights, New 
York. Mrs. Henry B. Pratt, the Girl 
Scout Captain. Mrs. R, H. Tibbals 
and Miss S. Faye Benedict were group 
leaders. Seven of tbe local Scouts 
swam 150 feet and passed their swim
ming test ; Betty Felker and Judith 
Pratt, wbo will be Girl ScouU next 
year, also passed this test. Six Scouts 
earned the Pioneer Merit Badge by 
building an out door shelter and sleep
ing in it, cooking a simple meal out-
of-doors, and building a stone fire
place, incinerator, cache and latrine. 
Otber Scoot Work of lesser import
ance was also accomplished. 

. Ruth Felker, Sec. 

'Sobertson-Tewksbory 

John Robert Robertson, of Worces
ter, Mass., formerly of Antrim, and 
Miss Esther Miriam Tewksbury, of 
Antrim, dangbter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl H. Tewksbury, were united in 
marrrege on Saturday last, July 2 1 , 
by Rev. F. Pearson, of Hancock. The 
newly-weds are now on a trip through 
the White Moootains. After July 2 8 
they will be at bome at Goldtbwaite 
Road, Worcester, Mass. Congratala-
thma are extended Hr. and M n . Rob
ertson by Antrim friends. 

•-••^•iiiief I . . . — I II M S . . - I I • 

Card of Thanks 
RefrigeratoTfl. dining Ublee aod 

chairs, rockers, mattress, ejieap eooeb, 
three sideboards, two email rangea, 
old flre frame, erockery and glass
ware. A good plaee t o f a n i s h yoar 
eamp. Garl H . M a n v » 

>.,\^ •..'- -̂  .••-*' . .^ j - fVv' '"^ 

I wish to thank my friends for re
membering me witb flowera, letters 
aad cards, dorlag n y slekneaa in tbe 
Mancheater boapitaL Your meaaages 
of eb«er wert deeply appreeiated. 

fkriedikat. 

The ice has melted—the lain has stopped^ the 
schools have closed—now is the time to come to 

Lake Massasecum • 
for recreation for the entire family. Something 
to do all the time— 

Fbhing, Swimming* Boating, Dandng 
Skee Bowling and other amosemente 

Yours for good weather, 

"Nuff Sed" 

HillsbofoGuafanty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resource* over | I ,350 ,000 .00 ^ 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, 92 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. tn. to.? p. ni 

Saturdays, 8 a, m. to 12 m; 

' D E P O S I T S Made during the first three businesi days of 
^ the month draw Interest Ironr the first day 

of the nionth . 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

; « . ! 

Friday Afternoon 
Joly 27. 1928 

The Ladies' Aid Fair 
Connected with the Methodbt Chordi, 
which has been held annoally at the 
Town Hall, will this year be held on 

the Methodist Choreh Lawn, on 

Friday Afternoon, July 27 
The osoal Sale of Usefol and Fancy 
Articles will be held, and also there 
will be tables of other attractions os-

oally foond at a Choreh Fair 

If stormy, the Fair will be in Choreh 

Church F2iir! 
Friday Afternoon 

Joly 27, 1928 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 

IRun 

ZCbc 

Of accepting personal Becnnl.r 
upon a bond, when corporate se-
cnrity is vastly superior t TLo 
personal secnrity may be finan
cially strong to*day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 

S his estate be immediately distoib-
< • a ted. In any event, reonrery ii 

dilatary sind nneertain. 

The Amerieaa Surety Compaay cf 
New Y6rk, eapitalised at 18,000,000, 
is the strongest. 8pt«ty_>CSoiDpaay is ^. 
existence, and the only ene wboik ' 
sole boslnen is to famish Snrsty. . 
Bonds. Apply to 



PieturesI 
DREiMUII TREATRE 

Towa Baiil. BanntiigtOn-
af 8.0d«»̂ Blodŝ  

Sat«rdia% J ^ 28 
ThoTiibMi 

withJadlBoh . 

Toeid^^i Joly 81 / 
Cheatii^ CliMton / 

with Kenaeth^Hitfloii and^tty 
ColHpion 

IfJE ANTRIM KBknCTa. 

Antrim Locals 

Beniiittgtohe I 

Congregational Qrar^ Notices 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaehing-aeryiee-at 10.46 a.m. 
tdtermediate C E. at 6 p.m. . 

: There will be no evening preaching 
service daring Jaly and Augnst or 
nntii after Labor Day. 

Miu Annie Kimball, of Boston, is 
at Camp K, Lake George. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert Wilson, of 
Mew Yorlc, are at Thomas Wilson's. 

Tenements to Rent Apply to C 
W. Dorgin, Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

The ladles of the Grange are pie
cing a bed-qnilt for their Fair, which 
eomes Angast 28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kidder expected to 
entertain gnests from Maiden, Maai., 
over the weelc end. 

Mrs. Morris Cheney was a gnest of 
campers at Pleasant Pond, Frances, 
town, one day last weelc. 

Mr. Holtzman is having a piazza 
added to tbe front of his honse, which 
improves its appearance. 

Mrs. E. C. Oibome and daaghter, 
of Pembroke, have been gnests at her 
parents' home the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs.' John Ii. Fleming, of 
LoweU, Mass,,,spent last week with Mr. 
and Mn. O. F. Balcb and family. 

Miss Edith Macfarland was expect' 
«d to return to Tgll Pines Camp, 
where she is the secretary, on Sator
day last. 

.Ideal weather waa famished for the 
church and Sanday school picnic, on 
Saturday, which was greatly enjoyed 
by aU present. 

Mrs. R. E. Messer visited an tmele, 
in Bradford, one day last week. Miss 
Mable Bailey, of Boston, Mass., is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Messer. 

Mrs. Josie Odell and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Gerrard, of Holyoke, Mass., 
have jpined their daoghters snd rela
tives here for vacation tbis time. 

Tbe supper served on Thnrsday at 
the chspel was fairly well attended, 
netting the treasury around seventeen 

A few oY onr base baif fans were 
inSpatonon Tnesday tb attend.the 
New York n d Boston game. 

Tbe Campbell and Wells familiea 
have arrived at tbeir stimmer cottages 
at Gregg Lalce for the season. 

For Sale—Dry 4 f t bard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben
nington. Terms cash. L. B. Otia, 
Banoock, Tel. 86-11. Adv. 

A Nash coope went over the bank 
oa the B^ingtcm "road, near Water 
St., on Toeeday afternoon, caaaed by 
bloW-oat to front tire. No one hart 
Car carried Massaehnsetts plates. 

Massey's Famitare Ezehanjg^e—See* 
ond hand Fnraitnre bonght aad Sold. 
Lot of good goods on band at present 
time. H. Carl Mnzzey, Antrim, N. 
H. Phone 90-18, Adv. 

NOETH_BRANCH 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts and 

yoting daughter are visiting at Cadil
lac Inn. 

Mrs. Donald P.-Cole and son, Don
ald, cf Fall River, Mass., are spend
ing a few weeks at "Bide-a-wee." 

Harold Grant has returned to his 
work in New York City, after spend
ing vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Grant 

Evening services have started at 
the chapel for the summer. Rev. 
Stephen S. Wood, of Bennington, 
preached the first two Sundays, and 
next Sanday, July 29, Rev. William 
Patterson, of Antrim, will be there 
at 7.80 o'clock. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank all those who so 
kindly remembered me wbile in the 
hospital witb flowers, letters and 
cards, with words of cbieer and en-
coarageinent. Also, the sisters and 
brothers of Antrim Grange. Sach 
kindness is never forgotten. 

Mrs, Carrie Hunt. 

were here from dollars. Several 
Atitrim Braoch. 

Tbe S. of U. V. Aux. are soon to 
bave a family sapper, the proceeds to 
go to the National Organization Fund, 
of which Marion J. Griswold is the 
local Aide. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barr and fam
ily, of Dedbam, Mass., bave been re
cent guesu at Edgerton Farm, Henry, 
Jr., remaining for a longer time than 
the others. 

H. B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Look to the Leader for Leadership 

On l>is|)l(iv 
Sal ll relay 

Juiv2H 

\ I L V I k 
/1\II\IVIR$/\RY 

BUICK 
IHo/if/r/'/f//nm rar 

MANCHESTER BUICK CO. r 
294 Baaov^r St. Haachetter, N. H. 

' J< \- • > 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
• the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Chnrches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tharsday, Jnly 26 ' 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

o'clock i>.m. 

Snnday, Jnly 29 
Sermon by the pastor at 10.46 

o'clock a.m. 

Snnday school at 12 noon. 

Udion service in the M. E. ehnrrb 
at 7.00 p.m. Rev. R. H. Tibbals 
will preach the sermon. 

Baptist 

Etev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Sunday, July 22 

Tharsday, July 26 
Week-night prayer meeting at 7.80 

o'clock. . 

Sunday services, as usual. 

4 » • 

MICKIE SAYS-. 

^ IF -TWERElS A i m H W ^ 
-mAT AfOVKES US ALU F s a . 
UK6 BUSTlUft our IMtO SOMft 

ABOUUp-THIS omsB. r* 
-TME*A QUMMlia* Ull VETtB^ 

R6UEW /Ay soeseRipnoM." 

(SftAOCER 
OUavMlF 
APSAUE 

u m £ , 

Milford Business and Pfofessibnaf 
M£N'S DIRXCTPRY \i^ 

Souhegao National Bank '* J. I . Weister Estate 

Woman Is Not Weaker 
Sex by Natiur^s Law 

Woman is not tbe weaker but the 
stronger, more vigorons sex. Sbe lives 
longer and can endore inore. More 
boys are bom than girls, yet an adult 
censns shows more wpmen than men. 
This holds good, so far as Is known, 
thronghont the human race. 

We deliberately coddle women and 
make It practically Impossible for 
them to be as rugged as boys; they' 
actually become the weaker sex; and 
then we call them the weaker sex. 
But notbing that we can find In higher 
animals or in the human race gives 
as gronnds for Inferring tbat the fe
male is natmrally weaker or.Inferior. 
On the conteary, the fact that nature 
put the larger burden on her Is CITI-
dence tbat nature fitted her to bear If. 
—George A. Dorsey In* Cosmopolitan. 

MILFORO, N. H. 

Telephone 480 

Blvery Form of 

MODEBN BANKING 
SEBVICE 

We invite your account. 

OFCOMETBIST 

Jeweler and Optician 

tS^SS^ 

Used to It 
The hotel was much frequented by 

commercial travelers, who thought 
tbey had found a good target for their 
humor In a clergyman who booked a 
room there. Day In and day out, at 
table and In the lounge, he received 
all their jests with irritating indiffer
ence. 

"I wonder you stand those young
sters so well," said- an older man, 
after a particularly foollsb joke at th'e 
dinner table. "Don't you hear what 
they say?" 

The clergyman smiled gently at the 
grinning fac^ waiting for bis reply 

"Oh, yes," he answered, "but then, 
ynu see, I am chaplain at a lunatic 
asylnm, so Fs^ used to this sort of 
thing 1" 

Plant of Life and Death 
Mandioca, or cassava, wblcb will 

grow In almost all hot countries near 
sea level, is a tall, handsome plant 
with large tuberous roots. There Is 
perhaps no other plant in which Ilfe 
and death are more strangely blended 
Cattle get fat on the leaves and stalks, 
while the roots ground Into pnip 
make farina from which a bread Is 
bnked. We eat cassava In the form 
of tapioca, yet tbe raw juice of the 
roots Is a deadly poison, S5 drops of 
which will kill the strongest man In 
five or six minutes. This juice, how 
ever, fermented and boiled, forms a 
drink which Is refreshing, and not un
wholesome,—London Mail. 

The Borgia Poitotis 
A. French doctor, Jagot, claims to 

have discovered the principle of the 
mysterious poisons with which the 
Borglas made away with their ene 
mies. One strange thing about these 
poisons was tbat they work In such 
subtle fashion that even physicians 
could not state with posltlveness that 
any bad been employed. It now 
seems certain that the Borglas nsed 
two poisons, one dissolving slowly and 
stealing gradually through the system, 
while th^ other was s soluble prepa
ration of arsenic working Instantane
ously. Both preparations were un
questionably arsenical In composlrlon 

Important Omission 
The mayor of a French town had. 

in accordance with the regulations, to 
make out a passport for a rich ootI 
highly respected lady of his acquaint
ance, who in spite of a slight dlsflg-
nrement, was very vain of her per
sonal appearance. 

His native politeness prompted him 
to gloss over a defect, and after a 
moment's reflection, he wrote among 
the items of personal description: 

IByes dark; beantUnl, tender, ex
pressive, bnt one of them missing." 

Lacking 
A country man on a railway station 

platform went np to a slot machine.. 
wblcb bote tha Inscription: "Pull the 
handle with a jerk." He Inserted a 
pttuiy, then began searching anxiously, 
for aomething on the machlna. 

A porter paaaed jnst then. ^ n U o , " 
be said, 'Vbat's the matter? Woi^ it 
wdritr 

**I dnnno," replied the conntry roan. 
I t saya.^Pnii the handle «<th a Jerk,' 
bat.I :caa*t-: find the Jeik to poll U 

Mj Trip to Northfield, Mass. 

By Mabelle Eldredge 
* ' 

We left Aatrim on July 5 for a nine 
days' stay; three young ladles In the 
parfy: Misses Esther Perkins. Marlon 
Nylander and myself. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Poor took us to 
Northfield in their auto, ahd for our 
retum trip Mr. and Mrs. George Ny-
lander came for us on July 13, 1928. 

There were a few less than 600 girls 
bn the Cammis. Most of the tents con
tained four girls; they were from all 
parts of the country.. This was a Sum
mer Conference of Home Missionaries. 
The local Queen Esther Circle being an 
Auxiliary of the Home Missionary So
ciety and Its members being somewbat 
connected, ia the reason why we were in 
Northfield at this time. Our Camp was 
called Camp "Me-Wo-Ho-Mis, "taking 
its name from the first letters of the 
words Methodist Women's Home Mis
sionary Society. Mrs. C. B. Nutter was 
our camp secretary and treasurer, and 
she was very nice. There were several 
Deaconesses In Camp and one that all 
the girla loved was Mrs. E. A, Brubaker 
familiarly known by the entire Camp as 
"Anut Betty." She is a wonder! 

Classes were numerous that we at
tended, and all of the speakers were 
fine and very Interesting. Tbe meals 
were served in a large riintng hall in 
this order: Breakfast at 8 o'clock; din
ner, one o'clock; supper, 6 o'clock. 
Northfield, like other Massachusetts 
towns, is running on daylight saving 
time. The food was very nice, well 
prepared and served in abundance, by 
most courteous waitresses. 

We met a lot of nice girls, whose ac
quaintance we highly prise, and shall 
always remember them with pleasure. 

.Our Camp nurse was Miss Cartier; she 
was just the one for this position, and 
was always doing the right thing. Miss 
Florence Alien was "Cheer leader," and 
she knew well her part. All the Camps 
together gave a play on July 7: "The 
Wayside Piper." This was a niw pro
duction and yery instructive; given on 
Round Top, in a most pleasing manner. 
This particular spot̂ r-Round Top— ia 
made famous as the burial place of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight L. Moody, whose lives 
had so much to do in the making of 
Northfield, Mount Hermon, and the Mis
sionary activities that yearly take place 
here, •. ' 

The buildings and grounds are spa
cious, peculiarly adapted and very well 
kept. The Chimes on Sage Chapel are 
wonderfully sweet and well played, and 
are worth going miles to hear. 

Our party had a delightful week at 
this most interesting and instructive 
place. I hope this very brief account- of 
our season In Camp will be read with 
some interest by the people of this com
munity who are pleased to have our 
young people attend such a splendid 
place, hear unusual speakers and' in
spiring music,' and associate wth some 
of the most pleasing and interesting 
young people it has been our privilege 
to meet. 

THE B0ST05 STOBE 
VARISTY STORE 

Toys, Dolls, oames. Kitchen Utensils, 
Stationery, Olass and China Ware, Den<-
nlson'S Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
In all CQlora. Books, Candy, and In fact 
atanoat aaytbing you might wish for: 
Come' in and nowse around. Novelties 
Oalore. 
Opp. Post Office lanJORD. N. H. 

MILFOBD CBEAMEBY 
MONTOOMERlr & SMITH 

Milk, Creamy Batter, Batter. 
• milk. Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 ' 2 Oarden Street 
MILFORD, N. H. 

IQI^ORD NEW HAMPSHSa 

W. H. BUTTEBFIELD, D, C. 
CHiBOPBACTOR 

Palmer OnuL—Licensed 
Hours—10 to U A. M., 3 to 4 P. U. daily 
except SUndsya. MOn.. Wed. and Rd, 
evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. At Branch QOce. 
Uvesey Blodc, WUt«», N. H., on Tues.! 
Tbuis.. Sat,. S P. M. to 8 P. M. In MU
ford over 5 yean. 
9 Elm St Td. 137-M MILFOBD, N. H. 

WOODMAN, THE FLOBIST 
Flowienfor all Occasioiis 

Milford, N, H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDBY 
A E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cleansing, Lannderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion.' 
MILPORD, N. H. TeL 400 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
The store of Quality 

The Largest Ice Cream Paries in Town 
Coon's Ice Cream Exclusive 

On the Square, MILPORD, N; H. 
TeL 8205 

F. M. WETHEBBEE, D.D.S. 
Dentist 

Houra: 9 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 4 p.m. 
Over Stickney's Store 

On the Square MILPORD, N. H. 
Telephone 45M 

, THB 
MILFOBD BOTTLING WOBES 

CARBONATED BEVERAGES 

TeL 317-W MILPORD, N. H. 
The Thirst Quencher with "The Flavor 
you can't forget." 

BOSSI BBOS. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

HIOH CLASS- BrlBMORtALS IN 
ORANITE 

Producers of .Crown Hill iSparkling Blue 
The Oranite Beautiful ' 

n...t , ^ ° S * ^ Works, Oak Street 
TeL 131-W Mn.FORD, N. H, 
O. A. Strlckford ' P. J. Drolet 

DBOLET'S GABAGE 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRINO 

^ An Makes of Cars 
Attto Accessories Federal Tires 

121 Nashua St. 
Telephone 338 

MZLFORD, N. H. 

Vuit PBOCtOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemicals. Patent Medicines, 

Stationery, Confecdonery, Soda, 
Ice Cream, Cigars, Cigarettes, 

and everything carried in a 
first ciacs Drug' Store 

Union Sq., TeL 13-W MHJORP. jq. H. 

BEBG.iMI HABDWABE and 
ELECTIIIC CO. 

Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper, 
Roofing and Auto Accessories 
TeL 204-W MILPORD. N. H. 

E. M. STICKNEY 

I Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Qnality and Good Sorrlee. 

TeL 121-W " MILPOBD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold On easy terma 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Guardian's Notice 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
subscriber haa been duly appointed by 
the Jndge of Probate for the Connty 
of Hillabprough, guardian of the per* 
son and estate of William B. Coffey, 
of Nashna, N. B., in said Connty, 
decreed to be Insane, 

All persons having claims against 
said William B. Coffey, are requested 
to exhibit them for adjustment, and 
all indebted to make payment. 

Jaly 10,-A. D. 1928. -
Mrs, Mattie G. Coffey, 

Guardian 

300 
atpr. 
ethtt 

Wanted! 

K.W. Alternating Current Oener-
AIso Hydrauhe Waterwbeel Oov-

b Parker Utg Oa, WIB* 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
sT 5olicit ini$ Y o u r T r a d e sT 

A. U. Burque 
.75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H, 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer with the Cast 

Alumininn Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Yonr 

Own Home 

NASHUA MATTAG SALES 
227 Main Street " TeL 3127 

NASHUA N. H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. 

Milford, N. H. TeL 204-W. 

CE>TRAL DYE HOUSE 
Office: 81 W. Pearl St NASHUA, N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. 
Cleansers of Everything. Dyers for 
Everybody. Prompt and Efficient Ser
vice and Workmanship. Parcel Post 
packages promptly attended to. 

HILL HABDWARE & PAIXT 
COMPANY 

TeL'2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA. N. H. 

Branch Store: IS Factory St. TeL 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

6ABAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bnngalows 
Circulars on Retjuest 

ThayerPortable House Co. 
Winchester St.. Keene. N. H. 

fe«?, 
•'vL'-.i'-. 

d 

Junius To Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Nashua Building Co*, 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of work attended 
to promptly 

M R S . E. J. KIMBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving, Shampooing. Scalp 

Treatment. Marcelling, Facials. 
Hair Dressing. 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
204 Main St. TeL 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

BERG'S SHOE STORE 

Good Shoes at Low Pfices! 
66 Main St. NASHUA N. H. 

Omer Perrault • Guy A Smith 

PERRAULT & SMITH 
FURNITURE CO. 

89 West Pearl St. NASHUA N. H. 
Ask for Herald Ranges. Hcates, Bouse 

Furnishings, Columbia Orafonola 
Telephone 528 

J. C. MANDELSON CO. 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA N, H. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Oas and bvms like dty gas 

ott aey gtu apymanee. 

Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, laectric Whirldry 
Warier, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli-
anbes of all kinds. 
Send for descflpUw elrenlar on Fyrafsz' 
equipment and Oas Appaancea, 

Graaite Stait Maytetf* I M . 
1073 BBS St. xaNGnRn, It & 
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THI 'ANTRIM REPORTER 

C. F. Butterfield 

Now is the Time to Wear 

Canvas Shoes 
We Have Them for All 

the Family 

Sbr Xntrtm Utpertst 
rublisbed Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Prices 90c to $4.50 

Siib-iiTiption Price. |;2.00 ;)er year 
Advertising Kute>on Appiicatioa 

U. W. KLDKEPUE. I i BLISUKB 
11. B. ELUKLDUE, Assistant 

Wednesday, Jaly 25,1928 
LoDi Dliusce Telephone 

Notices ol Concent, Lectures, EnteruiomeaU, etc . 
to which an admission lee is charited, or Irom which a 
Revenue is derived, rou»t be paid for ai advertisements 
by the ime. 

Cards ol Thanlts ate inserted at ;oc. each. 
Retolution> ol ordinary length Sl.OO. 
Obituary poetry and lists ol flowers charged lor at 

advertising Iate :̂ also will be charged at this same rate 
list of presents at a wedding. 

l"or<.ixn Advrrtiilng Repre.enlative 
• IHE AMEIRICAN PI^ESS ASSOCIATION | 

E:i:ered at the Post-office at Antrim, N. H., as sec 
ond<lass.maitet. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrini 

Wednesday, July 25 
Call of the Heart 

with Dynamite, the Do^ 

Saturday, July 28 
Pioneer Scout 

with William Thompson 

Honday, July 30 
ThanKs for the Buggy Ride 

with Laura LaPlante 

Pathe WeeKly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

V A S E S 
Just the Right Thing for Summer Flowers 

Big Lota Carefully Selected from the Very Latest Productions 

Colored Glass, Hand Decorated. Made in Czechoslovakia 

Decorations, Kossjs and Asters. Sizes just riglit for Pan-
sies and Larkspur and all between, SOc to $2.25 

, • i • 

Corinthian Pottery Vases. Made in United States , 

Substantial Crockery Ware stand a lot of hard knocks; 
Decorations reprnciuctions of Corinthian Art, $'1.00to $3.00 

Blue Glass with Sterling Silver Decoration 

Artistic shapes and very beautiful and practical, 50c to 90c 

Glass in Combination of Colors. Imported 

Practical shapes to make most etfcctive display, 25c tc SOc 

Cut Glass Vases 

Always desirable ' 9 0 c t o $ 3 . 0 0 

Flower Bowls with Inserts to Hold Stems Erect 

Wall Vases. Special Importation from Japan 
The newest thing for flowers, beautifully decorated with 
ilowtr.* and liinis, artistic blending of colors $1.00 

if yoil oaiuiot call, wri te or t e l ephone 154-\V 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Antrim Locals Antrim Locals 
B. J. WiVKinson and family recently 

vi.-<ited tlie Tolman family at Saxton's 
River, Vt. 

F. E. Griffin, of Athnl. Mass< was at 
the Mrs. Gertrude Daniels Tarm. in Ea.-st 
Antrim, during thy pa."?' weelc. 

Miss Mildred Cram, who ha.<; boon 
spendins a I'ow days ut her home hi.'ri\ 
is ViOW v;si;u;g relatives and fr;ends in 
Keene. 

Mr. ar.d Mr;, Roy Clark ;ind two 
children o: Baldsviavillf'. Mass.. have 
Ijecn guests r.J his piirmis. Mr. and Mr:>. 
W. F. CI.irk. 

iimiiiii'i'iinmiiini'iiiiiiiiaa 
LET'S REDUCE 
Not the weight but the cost of 

automobile Insurance Let's be 

careful drrvers — it eventually 

means reduced rates. 

Th* Vadint Au>Mi><<b<l« C**u*itf 
CofB(i«nv io N«w Hampihifc 

ThP Reporter's Ticket 

REPUBLICAN 
For President 

Herbert Hoover 
For Vice President 

Charles -Curtis* 

NEW-
HAMPSHIRE 

MUTUAL J^ 
UABIUTYIM 

CO. ^ggj 
WlrtMIIfffTfll 

C O N C O R D . N. H. 

SeeWm^CBmAdeBt I 

.Mrs. Frank S. Corlew gave a buf
fet supper and bridge party at Con
toocook .Manor last Thursday evening, 
which was enjoyed by many friends. 

Mrs. (1. H. Hutchinson was with 
her daughter. .Mrs. F. P. Waite, in 
I'eterboro, for two weeks, and is now 
with her daughter, Mrs. H. S. .•\tkin-
fon, in Hillaboro, until Mr. Hutchin 
pon is able to return home. 

"An-.ong the Breakers," a drama in 
two seta, put on by the Clark Dra
matic Club, of Manchester, under the 
aui'pice.s of the local Woman's Relief 
Corps, at town hall, on Friday even-
in? last, was attended by a fair-sized 
audience, who spoke well of the play. 
A few in the cast were known to some 
of oor people, and for this resson it 
carried more interest than ordinarily 
i.s manifist in a play whose cast is all 
from out of town. The W. R.. C. 
added a .small amount to their treas
ury as a result of the entertainment. 

D A N C E ! 
Every Friday Night 

O r a n s o M a l l 

Majestic Orchestra 
Comt and Have a G«od tiSM 

For Rent—Two Tenements. Apply 
to H. W. Johnson, Antrim, Adv. 

Ed. Thompson has a lot of Detec
tive Story Magazines that are brim-
full of good reading that he would 
like to sell. , Adv. 

Moseis Underwood, of Winchendon, 
Mass., a former Antrim resident, is 
the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest McClure. 

Arthur S. Hansen, Elmwood, N.H., 
Tel. Hancock 12-.3, does all kinds of 
inside and outside painting, and solic
its your patronage. Adv.4t 

Laundry Work—Will tiake .in Wash
ing and Ironitig, at my home, corner 
South Main ahd Prospect Sts. Mrs. 
W. H. Shoults, Atitrim. Adv. 

The Bradford-Newbury Fair Asso
ciation has an adv. in this issue of 
The Reporter announcing the dates of 
their fair this year—August 29 and 
30. Read the announcement . on first 
page. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar' L. Cram and 
two children, Madeline and Milton, 
and Mrs. Sweel, and Mrs. Harold 
Clough, of Manchester, were Sunday 
guests of .Mrs. Morris Burnham and 
Miss Isabelle Clough. 

Rev. John \V. .Moore, of Methuen, 
Mass., occupied the pulpit at the Bap
tist church at the Sunday morning 
service, and at the Methodist church 
at the union evening service. He de
livered two very acceptable sermons, 

Mrs. Mary Williams and Miss Char
lotte Balch accompanied Scott E. Wil
liams, of Gardner, Mass., on ari auto 
trip to Lake Shore Park, on Lake 
Winnipesaukee, last Sunday, where 
the latter's family is in camp. Miss 
Katherine Williams returned home 
with them for a week's stay at the 
Balch farm. ; • 

In reading the advs. in to-day's Re
porter, it will be noticed that the an
nual fair of the Ladies' Aid Society, 
connected with the Methodist church, 
will be'held this week, Friday after
noon, beginning at 2.30 o'clock. The 
usual line of useful and fancy articles, 
aprons, food. etc., will be for sale. 
The fair will be held on the .Methodist 
church lawn, provided weather is fa
vorable, otherwise in the church. 

This week. Saturday, is the day of 
the Presbyterian -Methodist Sunday 
school picnic, at Lake Massassecum, 
in Bradford. The transportation com
mittee has arranged for trucka to twn-
vey the younger portion of the school, 
while the older or adult members will 
provide or look after their own trans
portation. Start will be made from 
the Presbyterian church at 9 o'clock 
in the morning. The gei>eral commit
tee hope that there will he a large 
number to attetul this picnic. 

A family reunion was enjoyed on 
Sun.iHy at the home of Mrs. Lena 
Hansle, on Depot St., in this village. 
Those present to enjoy the occasion 
were: .Mr, and Mrs. Gotlieb Fluri, 
Walter and Grace Fluri, of Plainfield, 
N. .J., Mr and Mrs. Francis Ertel, of 
Northampton, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Guatav Fluri, of Greenfield, Mass,, 
Cnrl Hansle and Earl Gale, of Woods-
ville, this state. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Fluri, Misses Emily, Annie and Bar
bara Fluri, and Mrs. Carrie Fluri, of 
Antrim. 

Mrs. Sophia Robinson is spending a 
season with her nephew, Howard Palmer 
and wife, at Silver Sands Beach, East 
Haven. Conn. 

Miss Roberta Tolman, of Saxton's 
River, Vermont, has been visiting a 
week with Miss Harriet Wilkinson and 
other, ot her .young friends here. 

At a base ball meeting at the Select
men's rooni on Wednesday evening, Fred 
Cutter was elected manager to fill" the 
po&ition made vacant by the reisignation 
of H. M. Graham. 

Everybody in Antrim gets his or her 
electric light bill this month as usual, 
and of course It receives closer notice 
than formerly. You can't tell much 
about It this month, however. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard T. Perry, who 
have owned and occupied the house on 
Hillsboro road so long known as the 
Mary Ann Cochrane place, have sold 
same and will soon remove from town. 

Ross H. Roberts has returned to hh 
work in the Goodell Co. office after i; 
vacation, a part of which he spent wit! 
his family itr Bloomfleld, Conn. They ar> 
all at their home again on Concofc 
street. 

Ira C. Hutchinson visited his fath 
er, G.'H. Hutchinson, at the Marga
ret Pillsbury Hospital, in Concord, 
and found him doing well since his 
recent operation. . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gilbert Wolfen 
den, of Pittsburg, Pa., Miss Edith 
Bough, of New York, Miss J. W. 
Johnston, of Cambridge, Mass., J. 
Laurence Bough, of Quincy, Mass., 
were guests at Contoocook Manor this 
last week. 

Four very attractive signs have 
beep placed at four ends of the town 
by the Antrim Citizens Association. 
These signs have been greatly needed 
for some time, as many people have 
driven through Antrim and didn't 
know what town they were going 
through, so we are told. One sign 
has been put at the Hillsboro linei one 
at the Bennington line, one at the 
Stoddard line, and one at the Hills
boro line of Route 9. These signs are 
attractive in design, and the color 
scheme of black and orange is quite 
effective. They are an addition to the 
town worth many times their cost. 

The Girl Scouts 

Spent the week of July 16 at Byron 
W. Caughey Memorial Camp, Gregg 
Lake. Eleven Antrim Scouts were 
present and two guest Scouts, Barbara 
Pierce, of Braintree, Mass., and Bar
bara Hurlin, of Jackson Heights, New 
Vork. Mrs. Henry B. Pratt, the Girl 
Scout Captain. Mrs. R. H. Tibbals 
and Miss S. Faye Benedict were group 
leaders. Seven of the local Scouta 
swam 150 feet and passed their swim
ming test; Betty Felker and Judith 
Pratt, who will be Girl Scouts next 
year, also passed this test. Six Scouts 
earned the Pioneer Merit Badge by 
building an out door shelter and sleep
ing in it, cooking a simple meal out-
of-doors, and building a stone fire
place, incinerator, cache and latrine. 
Other Scout Work of lesser import
ance waa also accomplished. 

Ruth Felker, Sec. 

For Sale! 

' Refrigerators, dining tables and 
chairs, rockers, mattress, cheap couch, 

; three sideboards, two small ranges, 
old fire frame, crockery and glass
ware. A good place to furnish your 

I camp, Carl H. Mozzey, 
' Ptaeoe 90-13 Aatriia» N. H. 

Itobertson- TewKsbary 

John Robert Robertson, of Worces
ter, Mass., formerly of Antrim, and 
Miss Esther Miriam Tewksbury, of 
Antrim, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl H. Tewksbury, were united in 
marriage on Saturday last, July 21, 
by Rev. K. Pearson, of Hancock. Tbe 
newly-weds are now on a trip thifough 
the White Mounteina. After July 28 
they will be at home at Goldthwaite 
Road, Worcester, Mass. Congratula
tions are extended Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ertson by Anlrim friends. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank my friends for re
membering mj with flowera, letters 
and cards, d; ring my sickness in the 
Manchester h>spital. Your messages 
of cheer were deeply appreciated. 

Eleanor S. Perkins. 

Well Folks 
The ice has melted—the rain has stopped— the 
schools have closed—now is the time to come to 

Lake Massasecum 
for recreation for the entire family. Something 
to do all the time— 

Fishing, Swimming. Boating, Dancing 
Skee Bowling and other amusements 

Yours for good weather, 

"Nuff Sed" 

Hi sbofo Cuaianty k i n g s Banli 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,^50,000.00 

^Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 rii., and 1 p. m. to } p. ni 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 tn. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of thlTifbnth 

You Car̂  Bank By Mail. 

Church Fair! 
Friday Afternoon 

July 27, 1928 

The Ladies' Aid Fair 
Connected with the Methodist Gharch, 
which has been held annually at the 
Town Hall, will this year be held on 

the Methodist Church Lawn, on 

Friday Afternoon, July 27 
The usual Sale of Useful and Fancy 
Articles will be held, and also there 
will be tables of other attractions us

ually found at a Church Fair 

If stormy, the Fair will be in Church 

Church Fair! 
Friday Afternoon 

July 27, 1928 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 

IRun 

Of accepting personal secnril; 
upon a bond, when corporate se* 
curity is vastly superior? Ttft 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolveut 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 

i [ his estate be immediately distrib-
!> uted. In any event, recovery it 

dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Snrety Company of 
New York, capitalized .at 12,500,000, 
is tbe strongest Snrety Company in 
existence, and the only one who«f 
sole bntiness is to furnish Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to 

.H, W. ELDREDGE Aifent, 
Ajitrla« 

'^\-tA<-r'-

Sff i i i^ ;.>.,:; 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Moving Picturesl 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town Hall, Bennington 
at 8 . 0 0 o'clock 

Saturday, Jnly 28 
The Tigress 

with Jack Holt . 

Tuesday^ July 31 / 
Cheating Cheaters 

with Kenneth Harlon and j^etty 
Compson 

Antrim Locals 

I Bennington/ I 

Congregational Church Notices 
Rev. S t e p h e n s . Wood, Pastor-

Sanday School 10 a.m. 
Preaching service at 1 0 . 4 6 a.m. 
Intermediate C. E, at 6 p.m. 
There will be no evening preaching 

service during July and August or 
until after Labor Day. 

Miss Annie Kimball, of Boston, is 
at Camp K, Lalce George. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, of 
New York, are at-Thomas Wilson's. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin, Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

The ladies of the Grange are pie
cing a bed-qullt for their Fair, which 
comes August 2 8 . . 

, Mr. and Mrs. Kidder expected to 
entertain guests from Maiden, Mass., 
over the week end. 

Mrs. Morris Cheney was a guest of 
campers at Pleasant Pond, Frances-
town, one day last week. 

Mr. Holtzman is having a piazza 
added to the front of'his house, which 
improves its appearance. 

Mrs. E. C. Osborne and daughter, 
of Pembroke, have been guests at her 
parents' home the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs: John- L. Fleming, ot 
Lowell, Mass., spent last weelc with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Balch and family. 

Miss Edith Macfarland was expect 
ed to return to Tall Pines Camp, 
where sbe is the secretary, on Satur
day last. 

Ideal weather was furnished for the 
church and Sunday school picnic, on 
Saturday, which was greatly enjoyed 
by all present. 

Mrs. R. E. Messer visited an uncle, 
in Bradford, one day last week. MisS 
Mable Bailey, of Boston, Mass., is 
visit ing Mr. and Mrs. Messer. 

Mrs. Josie Odell and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Gerrard, of Holyoke, Mass., 
have joined their daughters and rela
tives here for vacation this time. 

Tiie supper served on Thursday at 
the chapel was fairly well attended, 
netting the treasury around seventeen 

A few of our base ball fans were 
in Boston on Tuesday to attend the 
New York and Boston game. 

The Campbell and Wells families 
have arrived at tlieir summer cottages 
at Gregg Lake for the season. 

For Sale—Dry 4 f t hard wood, 
$ 9 . 0 0 delivered jn So. Antrim or Ben
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Hancock»^Tel. 3 5 - 1 1 . Adv. 

A Nash coupe went over the bank 
on the Bennington rpad, near Water 
St . , on Tuesday afternoon, caused by 
blow.out to front tire. No one hurt. 
Car carried Massachusetts plates. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Secf^ 
ond hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N . 
H. Phone 9 0 - 1 3 . Adv. 

N0RTH_^RANCH 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts and 

young daughter are visit ing at Cadil
lac Inn. 

Mrs. Donald P. Cole and son, Don
ald,-cf F ^ River, Mass., ^ e spend
ing a few weeks a t "Bide -a -wee ." 

Harold Grant has returned to his 
work in New York City, after spend
ing vacation with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Ri Granti_ 

Evening services have started at 
the chapiel for the summer. Rev. 
Stephen S. Wood, of Bennington, 
preached the first two Sundays, and 
next Sunday, July 29. Rev. William 
Patterson, of Antrim, will be there 
at 7 .30 o'clock. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 

Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, July 2 6 

Prayer and praise service at 7 .30 
o'clock p.m. 

Sunday, July 2 9 

Sermon by the pastor at 1 0 . 4 5 
o'clock a.m. 

Sunday school at 12 noon. 

Union service in the M. E. church 
at 7 . 0 0 p.m. Rev. R. H. Tibbals 
will preach the sermon. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Sunday, July 22 

Thursday, July 2 6 

Week-night prayer meeting at 7 .30 
o'clock. 

. Sunday services, as usual. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank all g ^ s e who so 
kindly remembereJ me while in the 
hospital with ttjwers', letters and 
cards, with words of cheer and en
couragement. Aho, the sisters and 
brothers of Antrim Grange. Such 
kindness is never forgotten. 

Mrs. Carrie Hunt. 

~Wornan~ts Noi^ Weaker^ —1 
Sex by Nature's Lauf 

\Voman Is not tlie weaker but tlie 
stronger, more vigorous sex. She lives' 
longer and can endure more. More 
boys are horn thnn,girls, yet an adult 
census sbows more women than men. 
This holds good, so far as Is known, 
throughout the human race. 

We.deliberately coddle womeu and 
make It practically Impossible for 
them to be as rugged as boys; they 
actually become the weaker s e s ; and 
then we call them the weaker sex. 
But nothing that we can find; In higher 
animals or in the human race gives 
us grounds for inferrlns that the fe
male is naturally weaker or Inferior. 
On the Contr.ary. the fact thnt niiture 
put the larger burden on her Is evi
dence that nature fitted her to bear If. 
—George A, Dorsey In* Cosmopolitan. 

dollars. Several were here from 
Antrim Branch. 

The S. of U. V. Aux. are soon to 
have a family supper, the proceeds to 
go to the Nations. Organization Fund, 
of which Marion J. Griswold is the 
local Aide. 

Mr. and Mrs. E . C. Barr and fam
ily, of Dedham, \.iass., have been re
cent guests at Edgerton Farm, Henry, 
Jr . , remaining fot a longer time than 
the others. 

Ha B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N, 
T e l e p h o n e connec t ion 

H. 

Look to the Leader for Leadership 

On Display 
Saturday 

Juiv28 

SILVER^ 
AAIIMIVERSARY 

BUICK 
-Jt 

oiicferfii/ hrw rar 
%J)i/Siiirk \ 

MANCHESTER BUICK CO. " 
294 Hanover St. Manchester, N. H. 

WHEN BBTTBR AUTOMOBILBS ASBBUILT. . . BCICK W n x Binu> 

Used to It 
The hotel was much frequented by 

commercial travelers, who thought 
they had found a good target for their 
humor In a clergyman who booked a 
room there. Day in and day out at 
tnble and in the lounge, he received 
all their Jests with Irritating Indiffer
ence. 

"I wonder you stand those young
sters so well," snid an older man. 
after a particularly foolish joke at the 
dinneir- table. "Don't you hear what 
tliey say?" 

The clergyman smiled gently at thP 
grinning faces wiiitlng for his reply 

"Oh, yes," he answered, "but then, 
you see, I am chuplain' at a lunatic 
asylum, so I'm used to this sort of 
thing!" 

Plant of Life and Death 
Mandioca, or wissava, whlcb - will 

grow In almost all hot countries near 
sen level. Is a tail, handsome plant 
with large tuberous roots. There Is 
perhaps no other plant In which llfî  
and death are more strangely blen<lc'd 
Cattle get fat on the leaves and stfilks. 
Willie the roots ground Into pulp 
mnke farina from which a bread is 
hiiljed. We eat cass.avn In the form 
of tapioca, yet tbe raw Juice 'of the 
mots is a deadly poison, 35 drops of. 
which will kill the strongest man In 
five or s i s minutes. This Juice, how 
ever, fermented and boiled, forms n 
drink which Is refreshing, and not un
wholesome.—London Mo IL 

The Borgia Poisons 
A French doctor, Jagot, claims to 

have discovered the principle of the 
mysterious poisons with whleh the 
Borglas made away with their ene 
mIes. One strange thing about these 
poisons was tbnt they work In such 
subtle fashion tbat even physicians 
could not state with posltlveness thnt 
nny had been employed. It now 
seems certain that the Borplns useil 
two poisons, one dissolving slowly unil 
stealing gradually through the system, 
while the other was a soluble prepa
ration of arsenic working Instnntnne-
ously. Botb preparations were un 
(luestlonably arsenical In composition 

Important Omission 
The mayor of a French town hnd. 

In accordance with the regulations, to 
mnke out a passport for a rich nnil 
highly respected lady of his acaunlnt-
ance, who In spite of a slight disflg-
nrement, was very vain of her per
sonal appearance. 

Bis native politeness prompted him 
to gloss over a defect, and after a 
moment's reflection, he- wrote nmons 
the Items of personal description: 

"Eyes dart", beautiful, tpniler, ex
pressive, but one of them missing." 

Lacking 
A country man on a railway station 

platform went up to a slot machine, 
which bore the Inscription: "Pull the 
handle with a Jerk." He Inserted a 
penny, then began searching anxiously 
for something on the machine. 

A porter passed Just then. "Hullo," 
he said, "what's the matter? Won*}. It 
work?" 

"I dunno." replied the conntry man. 
"It says 'Pull the handle with a jerk.' 
but I can't find the Jerk to pull It 
iruhl"—Weekly Scotsman. 

-rWAT MAKES US ALU f=eEL 
UKE eUSriUGr OUT IMTO SOUQ 

AROuup -rH\s OPpKse. n ^ 
-fWEKA CUWUIU' Ui i LETTERS 

PROM SUBS(SR16ERS S A V I I J 
''EUSLOSEO FIWO (2HB<2K»" 

REJJEW A/y SUBSSRlPnOU." 

LIKE -rue 

eWkStCER 

ADS ARE 

um£, 
gar 
EJft/eooy 
Notiees 
THEM 

Milford Business and Professional 
MEN'S DIRECTORY < ^ 

Souliegan National Bank! J, i Webster Estate 
MILPORD, N. H. 

Telephone 480 

Evei-y Form of 
MODKKX K.V.\KINC! 

SEIlVICi: 

We invite your account. 

THE B(>.STO> STOKE 
VARIETY STORE 

Toys, Dolls, Games. Kitchen Utenslis. 
Stationery, Glass and China Ware, Den-

! nison's Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
In all colors. Books, Candy, and In fact 
almost anything you might \vi.sh for. 
Come in and,browse around. Novelties 
Galore. 
Opp. Post Office MILFORD. N. H 

OPTO^rETRIST 

Jeweler and Opticiun 

.\ULPORD NEW HAMPSHIRB 

3J^ Trip t(i->k()ftHfleld, 3Iass. 

By Mabelle Eldredge 

We left Antrim on July 5 for a nine 

days' stay; three young ladles In the 

party: Misses Esther Perkins, , Marlon 

Nylander and myself. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Poor took us to 
Northfield in . their auto, and for our 
return trip Mr. and. Mrs. George . Ny
lander came for us on July 13. 1928. 

There were a few less than 500 girls 
on the Campus. Most of the tents con
tained four girls: they were from all 
parts of the country. This was a Sum
mer Conference of Home. Missionaries. 
The local Queen Esther Circle being an 
Auxiliary of. the Honie Missionary So
ciety and its members being somewhat 
connected,, is the reason why we were, in 
Nortiifield at this time. Our Camp was 
called Camp*'Ale-VVo-Ho-.Mis, "taking 
its name from the first letters of the 
words Methodist Women's Home Mis
sionary Society. Mrs. C. E. Nutter v/as 
our camp secretary and treasurer, and 
she was very nice. There were several 
Deaconesses in Camp and one that all 
the girls loved was Mrs. E.A. Brubaker 
familiarly known by the entire Camp as 
"Anut Betty." She is a wonder! 

Classes were numerous that we at
tended, and all of the speakers were 
fine and very interesting. The meals 
were served in a large dining hall in 
this order: Breakfast at 8 o'clock; din
ner, one o'clock; supper. 6 o'clock. 
Northfield, like other Jlassachusetts 
towns, is running on daylight saving 
time. The food was very nice, well 
prepared and served in abundance, by 
most courteous waitresses. 
- We met a lot of nice girls, whose ac

quaintance we highly prize, and shall 
always remsmber them with pleasure. 

Our Camp nurse was Miss Carter; she 
was just the one for this position, and 
was always doing the riglu thing. Miss 
Florence Alien was ••Ciiccr leader." and 
she knew well hor part. AU the Camps 
together gave a play on July 7: "The 
Wayside. Piper," This was a nlee pro
duction and very instructive; gi\en on 
Round Top, in a most ploasins manner. 
This particular spot—Round Top— is 
made famous as the burial place of Mi-, 
and Mrs. Dwight L. Moody, wliosc lives 
had so much to do in the making of 
Northfield. Mount Hermon, and the Mis
sionary activities that yearly take place 
here. 

The building-s .ind Ri-ounds-are spa
cious, peculiarly adapted and very well 
kept. The Chimes on Sage Chc-ipel are 
wonderfully sweet .and well pl.iycd. and 
are worth going miles to hoar. 

Our party had a delightful week at 
this most interesting and in^;rllctive 
place. I hope tlii."; very brief account of 
our season in Cimj) will bo read witii 
some interest by the people of this com
munity who are plea.sed to Iiave our 
young people attend such a splendid 
place, hear unusual speakers and in
spiring music, and .i.ssooiate wth some 

3IILF0KI) CKE.V.MEKY 
MONTOOMERV &. SMITH 

3Iilk, Croaiii. Hiittcr, Butter
milk, Egr̂ 's etc. 

Telephone .146 2 Garden Street 
MILFORD.' N. H. 

1V00I)M.V\, THE FXOItl.ST 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represended in Antrim ly George 
• W. Nylander. 

T H E I ' E O n . E ' S I . . V r M ) I { V 
A. E. BROWN. Prop.. 

Dry t'loaiisiiifjr, I.aunderors 
SUITS CLEANED ASD PRESSED 

Parcel Post Oi-der.s gl\-tn ]3romut atten
tion. 

\\, H. BUTTEKFIKM.IM). C. 
CHlROPRACTOIi 

Palmer Grad.—Llcen.scd 
Hours^lO to 12 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. dally 
except Sundays. Mon., Wed, and Fri 
evenings. 7 to 8 P. M. At U:;;nc!i Office 
Li\esey Block, Wilton, N. H., on Tues 
Thurs., Sat.. 5 P. .M. to 8 P. :.I. In .Mil
ford over 5 years. 
9 Ehn St. Tel. 137-M Mi l l O.^D, N. H. 

KOSSI BKO.S. ( O. 
Manufacturers oi 

HIGH CLASS MaMOHI.iLS IN 
GRANITE • 

Producers of Crown HIU Si):'.:-::l:ng Blue 
Tho Granite Bi:'.uti:ul 

T- 1 9,^'i?. *'*'* Works. Oak Street 
?>:'• lil-^ MILJ-OKD. N. H. 

O. A. Strlckford v. j . Drolet 

IHtOLET'S (.Ai{.\<;E 
AUTOMOBILE REi'AIKING 

On AU. Makes of Cjr.< 
Auto Accessories Frd-.Tal Tires 

Telep:,.-.!'.!; 3.i8 
121 Nashua St. .MILFORD, N. H. . 

MILPORD. N. H. Tcl. 400 

- M a c K E X Z I K ' S SOD.V . S H O P 
The store of Qualitij 

The Largest Ice Cream l'arh)r in Town 
Coon'a Ice Cream Exclusive 

On tlve Square. MILFORD. N. H. 
Tel. 8205 

Visit PROCTORS DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemicals. Kateru .Medicines, 

Stationery, Co/ifeciimtry, Soda, 
Ice Cream, C:a;ar!<,('i},'arettes, 

and every th;..).: c;irri..il in a 
first cla>;< I'lrui; Stcirc 

Ur.iun Sci.. Tcl. 13-W .Mn.;-ORD. N. H. 

n i : i { ( i A . > l I . ] ! . l i n > W A U E a n d 
E L E C T i M C {'i>. 

H i i n l w a r e , P i l l u l s , WnU P a p e r , 
i i co i i i i i f a n d At t to A o t e s s c i r i e s 

Tol. 204-W 

¥. ->!. A V E T H E H B K E , D . D . S . 
I J e n t i s l 

Hours: 9 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 4 p.m. 
Over Stickney's Store 

On the Square MILFORD, N. H. 
^ ' Telepjione 45M 

THE 

3riLF0Hl) B()TTLIN(i WOKKS 
CARBONATED BEVERAGES 

Tel. 317-W MILFORD, N. H. 

The. Thirst Quencher with "The Flavor 
you can't forget." 

MILFORD, N. H. 

E. M. STICK>KV 

A Si)e('ialty Dry (ioods Store 
of (Quality and Good Service. 

Tcl, 121-W MILFORD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and so'id on easy terms 
Phone. GreenIield.12-6 

young people it li.is been our privilege 
to meot. 

Guardian's Kotice 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed by 
the Judge of Probate»for, the County 
of Hilloborough, guardian of the per
son and estate of Wiiiiam B. CofTcy, 
of Nashua. N. t l . , in said County, 
decreed to be Insane. 

All persons having claims against 
said William B. Coffey, are requested 
to exhibit them for adjustment, and 
all indebted to make payment. 

July 10, A. U. 1928. 

Mrs. .Mattie G. CofTey, 
Guardian 

Wanted! 

200 K.W. Altcrr.atlng Current Gener
ator. Also Hydraulic Watcrwhcel Gov
ernor. Mason & Parker Mfg. Co., Win
chendon, Mass. It 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
fff Sol icit ing' Your T r a d e if 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

, N.^SHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
.S])('cial D i a m o n d W o r k a 

S p e c i a l t y 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer 
T l i o W a s h e r w i t l i t h e C a s t 

. \ l u m i m i m T u b . i 

F r e e D o m o i i s t r i i t i o i i in V o u r 
( ) )vn I l o n u i 

Nashua Building Co,, 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of work attended 

to promptly 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
!2T Main Street Tol. 312 Main Street 

N.'iSHUA. N, H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi TIardw.irc. Co, 

.Milford. N. H. Tei. 2P4-W. 

-UHS. E. .1. KDIH.VLL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving. Sh.impo^-.inj:. Scalp 

Treatment, M.irceilir.i,-, Facials. 
Hair Dro.'-..<ini:. 

HAIR GOODS AND CO.'̂ SET SHOP 
204 .Main St. Tel. TGI .VA.SHL'A. N. H, 

KI;H(;'S SIIOK S'I'OWE 

IGood Stioes at Low Pfices! 
1 CG Main St. 

( KNTK.M, DVK HOISI: 
0:rice: 81 W. Pe.-.rl St NA: ;HUA, N. K. 

AMOS J. WHEELER. Prop. 
, . . , . J , ., Clean.sors of Evcrythin-;. Dver.s for 

of tho mo.st plcas-.ns and intere.«tlnR,»Ever.v-oodv. Fronip; ;,!Vi Er;;c-ie:i: Ser-

NASHC.V N. H. 

vice and Workman.<liii). I'arcol 
paci'jagcs promp;;y attcuioii tcv 

Po,-

P .VINT n i l , I . l l .VKDW.VK'K \ 

2070 R. R. Square 

0:r., r Pervauil C;-,:;.' .-V. Smith 

I ' K W H . V r i . T .V: S."»IITH 
KruMTrin: (o. 

sn We.<;t Pearl St. NASHUA. N. H. 
Ask for T:r".ald R-ange.-;. IT .i-'-r.-;. Hou.'sc 

Fur:us!iin:^s. Columl);,i cv,...r>.nol,\ 
Telephone ,V:R 

Tcl R. 
N. H. N.\SHUA, 

Br.anch Store: L") Factory s;. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Parkin>; Spate 

Wc Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Suninior Cainps and 

linniralo^AS 
Circuhar.s on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St . , Keene, N. H. 

Junius T , Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Aatrim Ccater, N. H. 

.J. ( . .M.VNDKI.SON 

( J o o d C l o t l u ' s 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA, N. H. 

{"(). 

PYHOK.VX «.\S SKIJVICK 
PuTOjax is a Gas and burns like citj/ gas 

on any gas appliance. 

Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, .\ B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on PjTOfax 
equipment and Gas Appliances. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

TeL 8430 
157 No. Main St. CONCORD, N. H, 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

^^onsin Has World's Largest Cherry Orchard 

A striking air view of tbe Martin cherry orchard near Sturgeon Bay. Wis, the largest In the world. The trees 
u e In bloom. • 

Gang Cleaners 
Clean Up 

After Two Years of Profit-
able Activity *TurpIe 

Gang" Is to Retire. 

Detrolt~>In tbe mattier ot cleaning 
and dyeing Detroit is tor In advatCe 
«t Chicago and perhaps every other 
ijnetropoUtan area in country. 

AI Capoqe, tbe Chicago cavalier and 
ex-Brooklya gangster, boiight an Inter-
jest In a wholesale cleaning and dye
ing plant and several press services 
considered the Implications news of a 
national complexion. 

But In Detroit tbe "purple gang"— 
the name was not originally eupho-. 
nistic—bas been cleaning and dyeing 
the dty for two years and now Is 
ready to retire. Eleven alleged mem-
bers and a wealthy wholesale cleaner, 
in fact, now await trial In the Re
corder's court on charges of extortion. 
DetroU appears to t>e approaching the 
end of a cycle upon which Cbicago is 
jnst embarking and whlcb is actually 
unknown In many otber large cities. 

Hew They Stifle Rivals. 
Tbe "purple ^ng" kept no books, 

but the poHce records credit tbem 
with the^followlikg methods of In-
cresUtg tbe area ef their Influence and 
stifling compAhlon: 

Two murders of "rebel" wholesele 
cleaners and dyers. 

Ten bombings and dynamltlngs of 
plants atid retail' branches, causing 
property damage of SSO.OOQ. 

One hundred stench bombings, caus
ing losses estimated^ at from $100,900 
to $i«>.ooa 

Thefts of clothing from retail stores 
and delivery trucks valued at $75,000 

Fifty store-fi^nt windows broken, 
damage $100X>00. 

Many of the members of the gang 
were employed tn downtown gambllag 
establiabments as cappers, lookouts. 
Btlc!kmen, and retainers. Two years 
ago, however, the police received so 
many complaints from thf wives and 
mothers of those who h>st their pay 
envelopes regularly tn these magnetic 
estabtishmeats that tbey were closed 
and the *^urp)e gang" fonnd itself 
literally "In the street." 

Soon after this the wholemle clenn-
ers and dyers attempted to organize'jn 
order to discipline the' retailers, who. 
In Irrespnnsllile fashion, hnd been 
transferring their business from one 
wholesaler to another to avoid paylou 
any. 

At this point the "purple gang" ds-
dared Itself "In." tir^ as retainers 
for the organized pmup and later ns 
masters. Several wholes.ile plants col
lapsed, as the owners reoontlj? have 
admitted, nnder the strain of the In
creasing weekl.v pa,vments tlie.v were 
forced fo make for the patronage of 
the gnng. 

But the number of those who sought 
protection increased steadily. There 
was a span in the membership after 
Samuel SIgman. a wholesale cleaner, 
was called from a party in the Addi
son hptel by several gentlemen wbo 
carried automatics In the pockets of 
their evening clothes and used them 
on SIgman half an hour later. He 
was found dead In a secluded atreet' 
In thb outskMs. 

Murder Leads to Probe. 
Early tbls year one Samuel Polakoff 

dttemi^ed to open a deanlng and dye
ing plant without protection. One 
moming two months later be was 
fonnd slumped over the wheel st bis 
aotomobile, bis body riddled with bul
lets. Tben followed the present 
charges gainst, the "purple gang" and 
Cbarles Jacobyi vice president of the 
Jacoby French Cleaners and Dyers, 
Inc., tbe largest cleaning and dyeing 
plant In Detroit 
, The headquarters of the "purple 
gang." a moving and trucking ofllce, 
was raided, and police found sawed-
oft sbotguBS, machine gut)s,ahfi^ am 
mtmltlon sufficient for several hours' 
continuous Srlag. 

The gang now Is at liberty awaiting 
trial on bonds tbat total dose to a 
quarter of a mUiion dollars, and tbe 
city hopes to be truly deaned up. 

Play Game of Chess 
With Liyiag Humans 

Vienna.—A chess game with living 
chessmen will take, places in Vtepnn 
during the festivities commemoratlns 
the one hundredth anniversary of 
Prank Schubert's death. 

On tke famous Eriean trotting 
course a giant cbeerboard has been 
erected. The game will be a bizarre 
mixture of a historical parade and real 
chess and wUl ke conducted by re
nowned chess players and theatrical 
managera 

Tbe eostumas selected are from 168S. 
In which yeer Vienna was besieged by 
the Turks. Tba white king wIH im
personate Count Ituedlg$r Starbem-
berg, the decoder of the Austrian 
capital, and the Mack king will be 
the leader of the Ti^kish army, the 
"Terrible" Kara Ifustapha. 

Trace Guillotine Far 
BeyoMi Dr. Gullotin 

Paris.—Who Inveoted the guillotine 
seems to be troubMng the French since 
there has been sghation for the dis
continuance of beheading by machine. 

Dr. Jocepb-Ignace Gullotin. an au
thority oo anatomy, member of the 
nssetiiMy dtirteg the revolution, de
manded "c<ionIit.v before the execu
tioner" and the gHlIlotlne was-adopted. 

It was not the doctor who proijosed 

CANADIAN WAR PENSIONS 
NOW HIGHEST IN WORLD 

«>-
•Pari ••'.ment Opens Generous Purse 

Strings te These Whe Still . 
Suffer From War. 

Ottawa.—Parliament again has 
opened the generous pnrse strings of 
the nation to tbe men, women and 
cbildren who still sofTer from the 
World war. either directly or by vir
tue of the dlsahility of the bread-win
ner of the family. The long hoped 
for compassionate plea has been 
heard, and It no longer will be neces
sary for men like Private Daniel 
I.esok, permantfotly InrnplcIIarî d. to 
dependent on charity to keep body and 

, aoul alive. 
Provision also Is made for the cfiur 

sgeoas women who, knowtits the men 
t b ^ loved were disaMed, married 
them jMt tht n m * sad cared foi* 
fbea. 

> îV' A cBrtoot aaoaaly hss been re-
'^S;-i|lW#:^*Wi,.jr«ipsa is, uamnUA 

wives. As It stand? at present, the Cnna-
dlnn Pension aet creates the condi
tion thnt es-servlce men snlTerlos 
disability as the result of war serv
ice are hette> ttiken care of In Cnn 
ndn tlian in stiy other country In the 
world. 

Pensions nre now paid In Cnnadn to 
the disabled man. his wife, children, 
dei>endent father and mother. If the 
vetemn dies from his disabilities, 
pensions are provided for all his de-
(lendeiits. In addition, provision has 
been mode for removing the ttme lim
it' within which appllcatlnn may be 
made. This Is the most Important 
amendment this session. 

Another Important amendment pro
vides a pension for the widow of • 
veterm who married bim after the 
appeenuKe of/his diaahttlty. The 
•mended t ^ o a 2(1 deo provides: 

TlHirjl peetitp thkti be paid wtiea 
a memlmt el tm Itiem ea saA'attm 

i n i i m i i n n n i M i i i i H 
Bull Gets a Medal, 

Granddad of 'Em All j \ 
Sprague, Wash. — A bronze •• 

tablet has been placed bere to | | 
commemorate Golnford Perfec- •• 
tioa, a prize bull honored for ',', 
"distinguished services in.ralslng • • 
the standard of Shorthorn cat- !! 
tie in the Padflc Northwest." •' 
The ball died last year, and this !! 
Is believed to be the first time ;; 
in the history of the West that !! 
isuch a memorial bas been put 11 
op for an animal. 

Ceremonies followed the ah- \ \ 
nual Wbltman-Latah live-stock •• 
toor, or exbibttlon, and were at- 11 
tended by the governor of Wash- •' 
Inston, prominent live stock 11 
men from all parts of the North- •' 
west, and officers of the Dni- ',', 
versity of Idaho and Washing- ' | 
ton state college. ','. 

Galnford Perfection was the * ] 
sire of many famous calves tbat '.' 
In maturity headed large herds ;; 
throughout tte West i > 

w m t i t m i i n m H i M H 

It, but because be suggested a stand
ard form of execution and because of 
the stmhartty of name, the gulllotite 
has tteen supposed by most people to 
have been the doctor's Inven'tlon. 

Old engravings left by the Baroness 
de Rothschild, however, show mucb 
tbe same machine was used centuries 
ago. German artists in 1550 drew a 
picture of a machine quite like the 
modern instrument and Italians, il-
lutitrallng a stavy of Rnioan days, 
showed a similar device In which n 
heavy sword, falling In a groove, did 
the beheading. 

Women Voters Need Not 
Tell Age in Kansai 

Topeka, Rba—Kansas women need 
not give their exact age tf they want 
to vote In this state. Ail the election 
or registration oSlcIals n^ed to know 
is that the prospective voter Is past 
tvre&ty-ooe. In ca«e of doubt, how
ever, the election otlVcials mny require 
a Urth oertificete. 

Thst was tlte ruling of WiUUm A. 
Siilith, attorney general, recently In 
reply to a letter of Mrs. Viola Wntson 
of WiobHa. vice chairman of tiie Re
publican oounty central oommittee 
Mrs. Watson wrote the attorney gen-
eral several women refnsed to regis
ter becanse they thought they wonld 
be ^Knpelled to give their exact ages. 

Leaves 101 D e s c e n d a n t s 
HaverbllL Mass.—Wben Mrs. Del-

phone Ooudreault died she left 101 
descendants—four daughters, flve sona 
seventy grandchildren, twenty great
grandchildren and two great-greab 
grandchildren. 

'i-^': 
. , - • • ; )>• , 

^ ^ . , . S ' , • 

Confiscate Bibles 
Mo.scow,—RlWea carried by three 

Englishmen entering Russia were con-
flscnted by customs guards at the 
frontier. 

-Tuly 1. in2S. gets R certificate show
ing that any pensionable Injury or 
disease from which he was sntTerins 
at the time of marriage would nnt. tn 
the opinion of the commission, result 
In death. 

Thnt a pension shnll be paid In the 
case of a niember of the forces who 
hns married hefore Jnly 1, ltj&, and 
who hns nhtfllned a certlflcate show
ing thnt any peniitonaMe injury or 
disease from which he was suffering 
nt the ttme ot the .'nnrriage wonld 
not. In.the opinion of the commission, 
result In death. 

Other sub-sections In the same 
clause mske provision that If the wtf«i 
prior to the marriage msde reasonable 
Inquiries and fonnd nothing that 
woultl Indicate a brief life from rhe 
disability and If there was no pen-
slonaMe disability at the time of the 
marriage the widow gets the benefit 

Troatdee Imaginary 
"Car travMee le BMstIf tassglaaiy." 

setd Oncle Bbea. " ^ «» de day wbra 
de MU collector afons kis iK M 4k 
dees;*—WsiftlBttoa ftMh^.^- '•-.•k, :'.":->̂  
' . • . • . . ' T^i' ' " " " 

Eseentitd Pomte in 
Locating House Line 

Following the sighing of tbe con
tract for the construction of the honse, 
the activity ia the field begins. Tbe 
location of the faonse.on the lot must 
be accurately determined. Otherwise 
the bollder might cofistruct the house 
too near the lot lines, or even on the 
neighboring property. 

A survr or bas established the cor
ners of the property and marked them 
with wood stakes or stone markers. 
Working from these established points, 
the comers of the house can now be 
located and temporarily marked by 
stakes. As soon a- the excavation is 
started stakes at Ule actuiU corners 
would be disturbed, so the lines of the 
house are permanently marked by 
boards set several feet back from the 
hoosb lines. The cords from which 
the ma«on plumbs for his work are 
stretched between these batter boards. 

Trees and shrubs are very valuable, 
and the house should be so placed as 
to disturb as fiew of these as possible. 
Trees which are close to tbe work wtll 
be In danger of damage to the bark 
during delivery of material and 
bandling of same. Therefore, all trees 
should be adequately boxed to prevent 
damage which might cause harm.—Ex
change. 

Force of Advertising 
Mast Be Recognized 

The rural business man can use ad
vertising, with as great success as the 
town and city business man. He has 
found that It Is successful when be 
holds his semi-annual or annual farm 
auction. Wby shonid It not be equal
ly as helpful during other seasons of 
tbe year? Modem business methods 
will help solve modera farm problems. 
Advertising used with the same dis-. 
cretlon and same faith and under
standing whicii towns and city busi
ness' men exhibit In advertising their 
ftaods, could be made of Inestimable 
Value to the mral business men who 
huve the courage to toke up a new 
Idea and give It a trial. Why shouldn't 
farm selling move forward Just as 
farm production ihethods have changed 
vastly in the last decade? Advertising, 
Judtdously used. Is the answer. The 
automobile and good roads make der 
livery or farm gate sales profitable 
and quick. All that remains is to 
convey the message to the consumer, 
-^Rnshville (Ind.) Republican. 

Plantitig the Front Yard 
Generally speaking, where the front 

ground Is. of a' fair size, one ean 
plant something along Uie .walks to 
discourage pedestrians . Indlaed to 
take short cuts. A row of Japanese 
barberry is suitable in this place. 
There Is usually room for a tree or 
two in the middle of the grounds. 
Get good varieties for this—somethtog 
that win not start shedding Its leaves 
all over the lawn In the middle of 
sumuMr. Birch, maple or elm are 
suitable. Along tbe walks more tkar-
berry or clumps of other low sh rub
bery n*ay be planted. Verandas may 
be screened wtth dutchman's pipe. 
Virginia creeper, clematis or other 
vines, with the steps leading to the 
same flanked with shrubbery or flow
ers^ Tall shrubs iflay be used here 
and at tlie comers or nnder windows. 
The tall splreas, nonsp^reading lilacs, 
mock-orange or for^ythla will be 
found suitable. Before planting con
sult a good catalogue and select rhe 
material which will be the proper 
hdght when mature, and will not all 
bloom at the same time. 

Color Aide Conttruction 
Color in architecture has helped to 

stimulate construction and Is partly 
responsible for tbe large amount of 
bnllding In the past few years. In the 
opinion of MaJ. F. S. Laurence, presi
dent of the North American Society 
of Arts. The abandonment of the drab 
note in building, for t\\e more chtter-
ful hues, is but one phase of a wide
spread demand for cold which hns 
swept America aud affected scores of 
industries, says Major Laurence. 

Keep Trees Strttight 
Mnke sure that all trees which are 

plantnd are kept straight It may be 
necessary to stake them or use guy 
wirea. Such wires should be attached 
to the trees by screw e.ves or circling 
the tree'With a piece of rubber h<»se. 
Wire or rope should never be drawn 
tifsht nround the hark as this cuts off 
the flow of sap and kills the tree. 

ExeelletU InititOive 
A bill providing that each city of 

more than 10.000 tnhabltante shnll 
organize a general plaa for the growth 
and Improvement of every elty tn the 
state, hne been introduced In the legis
lature of the state of Sao Paulo, Bra-
sit 

Ofne of Hit Specialties 
The man who does more talking 

than anybody else In thts neighbor
hood aboot the daties of good citizen
ship succeeded ia lying ont of Jury 
service yesterday.—Ohio State Jouraal. 

' New Window Adjusters 
New adjostera fbr casê nent wta-

dowa paee .-Older iaslde sereeDe, ao 
that the lacoaveBMe* et opealac 
itneas'tB ordef ,w.̂ flK.iif .tke ^toetftfe 
{ • • . • i r • • ' • • • " ' - • ' ••' ' • • • • • 

' A Caravan In tho Khyber Pass. 

(Pr«par«d br the Natlonai OeosFaphle 
Society,. WaahlnCton. p. C.) 

AFGHAKISTAi;, one of the most 
secluded of the larger coun
tries of Asia, has come more 
into world consciousness In re

cent months than ever before because 
•f the visit of its king and queen to 
Europe. Until this occasion these 
monarohs had never been outside their 
native land, and their trip through 
Europe was made up of a series uf 
amazing adventures. A Journey by an 
American through Afghanistan would 
be little less amazing. 

Authorities differ as to the exact 
origin of the Afghans, but the old 
theory that they are of Semitic extrac
tion ta now discredited; it seepis more 
probable tlmt they are merely a mtx-
tue of Turanian tribes, developed here 
through many centuries of raids, mi
grations, and tribal changes. 
, In physical appearance the Afghan 
is a sort of Turco-Iranlan type, the, 
minor tribal divisions In the east of 
the country showing also a mixture of 
Indian blood. (Tbe name "Afghan,' 
or "Agwan," Is o(f comparatively re
cent usage.) 

Xhe culture of ;he country Is largely 
Persian: but ar eager desire for learn
ing Is Innate In every.Afghah. and of 
late years not only Indian, but also 
Britlsb, culture and Customs have be
gun to influence the better classes of 
the people. 

The Afghans call their language 
"Pushtoo." For offlcTal mattere, how
ever, the Persian idiom Is used and 
understood over most of the country. 
The Turkish and^^ngollan tribes tn 
westera and cent^^afghnntstan speak 
their own tongue^^The rating Amir 
knows Persian, some Pushtoo and 
Turkish.. 

Foi^lgn' newspapers, mo?t of them 
coming from India, are most carefully 
read at the amir's court where they 
are trarslated by hired students 
trained In India. The amir delights 
in Illustrated newspapers and is him
self a fairly good photographer. 

Jcaloua of Harem. 
The Afghan is notorlousl.v Jealous 

of hts harem, and few. Indeed, nre 
tlte men of the outside world who have 
ever looked on the face of aa Afghan 
woman of the towns. Witb the desert 
women, wives and daughters of the 
nomads. It Is different; the Koran per
mits th'em to go unveiled. The break
ing of tbiS: custom by the queen on 
her recent Jouraey was deplored by 
many tioslems. 

The Afghan works no more than Is 
absolutely necessary to make his liv
ing. The .upper classes condder It 
their privilege te exploit .the poor, and 
the BUrd^ Of taxation Is very heavy. 

As for entertainment the people, es
pecially, the wealthy, are fond of 
games and of sports. Hunting, borse-
raclng, wrestling matches, and gym
nastic games are popular. Recently, 
football and tennis bave been adopted 
by the upper-class youngsters of Ka
bul. Ram fights,, cock-flghtlng, and 
ev^n fights between male quail, are 
favorite . diversions, and througho.ut 
all Afghanistan dancing Is Indulged 
tn and the public declnrantloo of bal
lads ts warmly applauded. 

Every better-class Afchan owns a 
piano. Imported from Bombay, which 
he pla.vs wtth one finder, keeping' his 
foot on the lond pedal constantly. 
When an outsider pla.vs for them, 
nslng ten fingers at a time, they ni-e 
overcome with amazement nnd admi
ration. A tnle Is told of one man at 
Knhul who sawed the lees off hl« 
grand piano, so thnt he mlsht play tt 
while sitting on the floor. Afghan 
fn.!!liIon, _ 

Costumes vary tn different parts of 
the country. In the East the gar
ments approach the Indian style, and 
of late years a few natives have even 
appeared tn European dress. A dec
ade ago the amir Introdnced Euro
penn uniforms ftnd suits for himself 
and his whole rtaff of oflicials. 

European hats and uniforms of all 
styles. Imported In qanntlttes from 
India, are often wora In the most sin
gular comblnntlons. 

The typical natlonai dress of the 
Afghan consists of a long-tatted cal
ico shirt, white pants, leather shoes or 
boots, and a tanned sheep-skin cont 
elaberately embroidered with yellow 
silk; this coat ts sometimes replaced 
by a long toga of red cloth. 

Tnree kinds of headgear are cus-
tomaiT. S<>me wear a low, many-col
ored cap; others a bine ot.white tar-
baa, Whldi Is frequently g^drembrotd-
ttied wltii a dap haailtic dowa befalod 
tp.ptttetit.ttmeit^ (MS {be tm,: .ts 

. a colored cap that looks like a Turk
ish fez, which widens toward the top. 

In the house and at work womeir 
wear Idng calico shirts, wide, colored 
pants like the men, and head-cloths 
above gold-embroidered chjia. Their 
street dress consists of long, wide 
pants and a blue or black overdress, 
tlie costume being completed by a 
loose garment that covers the head 
and upper part of the' body, just' al
lowing the eyes to look through a Iat-. 
ticed insert like a strip of mosquito 
bar. The feet are stuck In large red 
slippers. 

Meager BUI of Pare. 
The bill of fare of the Afghan Is 

very simple and reflects the poverty 
of the country. Bread, fruits, vege
tables, tea, sweet milk, sniir milk, and 
cheese are the main foods. Rice, mut
ton, fowl, and sweets cooked In vari
ous ways are found on the tables of 
the well-to-do. The average Afghno 
has ho particular fondness fur wine 
or spirits. 

Tobacco;raised In the land Is of In
ferior, quality; the better sorts are Ira-
ported from Russia, India, and Kgypt 
The Anilr Habibullah Khan always 
bad a good private stock of Havana 
cl|!ars. Both young and old people 
take snuff. ̂  

Tea, sweetened and unsweetened, 1;» 
the favorite drink and Is consu'ined In 
prodigious quantities. When .vou gi> 
to see an Afghan, you can liardly es
cape before swallowing four or five 
cupfuls of tea; It Is', therefore, no 
trifling gastrtmomic feat to pay sev
eral visits In une afternoon, the mor& 
so If the polite host (with a view of 
honoring the western guests) has the 
tea seri'ed In big Russian glasses. 

The right hand Is ahvn,vs H?ed la 
eating «nd drinking, the left hand be-̂  
Ing considered unclean. 

Dogs, though numerous and useful, 
are.looked upon as unclean, and pious 
people never touch them. 

Animals that go badly lame on the 
march or camels that get snowhuunc^ 
In the mountain .pa.<:ses are abandonett 
to their fate. Afghans never kill mc\^ 
anlhials. as we might i!o. to put thenr 
out of their misery. They believe that 
the llve.9 of nil living things are In the' 
hands of Allah, and that mnn sins If 
be presumes to Interfere with the sn
preme will. Afghans will not eveo 
kill fleas or other vermin; they mert»-
ly pick them off and throw their* 
awayl 

The trade of Afghanistan Is moved 
entirely by caravans and'Is largely 
In the-hands of Hindus and Tadjiks. 
The chief route llos through the fa
mous Khyber pass, .the great gntewn,y 
from India, which has heen fortificil 
by the British goverhment 

Thts pass Is open every week, on 
Tuesdays and Fridays, except In very 
hot weather, when It ts available t̂ » 
trade only on Fridays, A most" rigid 
scrutiny Is exercised hy the amir's 
agents on all who come nnd go. As 
soon OS caravans from India enter the 
country, their hidlan leaders ar© 
turned back and henvlly-armed Af̂ T'ian 
guides take their pinces. 

Caravans Well Regulated. 
Some of these Afghan caravans, or

ganized with military precision, nuti>-
ber thousands of camels and a propor
tionate number of guides and cninel-
drlvers. In the morning the Khyber 
pass is open for caravans coming Into 
Afghanistan, and In the Hftern(Min for 
those routed In the opposite direction. 
The pass Is ahsolutely closed betweea 
sun-down and sun-up. 

Along all the caravan trails In th(.> 
country are good, solid caravansaries, 
built of stone and clay, situated abuut 
a day's march from each other. 

The most Important caravan roads 
leading out of Afghanistan, are: lit 
the west frum Herat to Meshed; tn 
the north, from Malmene and Aktcha 
to KerkI; In the east, from Kabul to 
Peshawar, and In the south from Katk-
dahar to Quetta. 

Important cities like Kabul, Kanda
har, Herat Malmene, and Mazar-I-
Sharlf are connected by fairly good 
caravan roads, which, over various 
long stretches, can be used by motor 
cars. The amir has good motor roads, 
bullf In and around Kabul to link up 
his palaces. 

Owing to the aggressive pursuit and 
harsh punishment meted out by the 
amir's troops, the once famous rob
bers ot the Afghan hills have almost 
disappeared, so that caravans, even 
in the desert dlatrlete, can now trstet 
itttetety, bnt'io soaw prorinoeaV 
.the bordera. eoottaat anairelK î 
ttiiM tap .gotat ..ea, •1^;_^,^, • 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

HIE RmiRN or ANTHONY TRENT 
CHAPTER VIII 

"^16— 
Pierre Redl ich M e e U • Master 

Mr. Xaatman was cunsultJuK the 
karumeter as Trent passed htm in the 
ontei hall. Tbe glass was falling. 

"Blowing np fur a storm," said 
Trent reading the Instrament. 

"1 much tear It" returned theotber. 
"Why should a storm bother yoat" 

Trent demunded-
"I get a beadache when thunder 

eomes." 
Pierre Bedllch was not in a mood 

to talk. Uls bead already ached trou 
his ex|)erlcuces ot last night The 
barometer reading was most unsatis
factory. If • Sturm sprang op. bis 
steamer dare not lie in close to tbe 
shore; auw he would not be-able to 
•et to her with his UtUe launch. 

tie did not like to think abont last 
Bight Kedllch was convinced that It 
was some member df tbe gang con
trolled by the "(.'onatess" who bad 
rescued her. It was disturbing . to 
know that men as brave and deter
mined us be were also after the 
Strauss diamonds and -the FlSlier 
pearls, and already suspected htm .ol 
a simllor errand. Uow would tliey 
set about the task? 

He bud a list nf the Invited guests 
for tonight's dunce. It was oot a 
complete one. Simie of tbe more im
portant visi^ire bad permission cu 
bring wltb tbem certain id their own 
bouse guests. Of these added nsmes 
be nor hts employers bad aoy knowl
edge. Sucb blanket im'ttatlons could 
t>c turned to dungenms ume. 

Mademoiselle Oiipln's (oniier asso
ciates had heen of the kind wbo could 
pass tn any sodety. It was such a 
sung un the Klvlers be remembered 
They bud not been crooks who mas-
Qoeraded as men and women uf posi
tion; they had been men and womea 
of birth and breeding wbo had elected 
to follow criminal paths. A danger
ous set snd diflicult to linraask. 

. Ue did not think anyone else would 
Chouse the marine path to safety. 
Tbe; would work, be supiHised, wtth 
hlgli-powered automobiles. Tliey trouid 
he mnny, and he hut one. Tet be had 
the treiiiendous advantage ol being uu 
suspected and free of the huuSe. Uls 
victual Kline of danger was that whlcb 
iay between the' mansion and rhe edge 

' <if the sea. It was exactly a quarter 
ot a mile. He would need ro take flve 
hundred paces tn the dark witb bU 
{ireclous loot 

There was 8 mon! who watched tui 
Ills signals on the steamer who coalo 
t e useful In an emergency.' He was a 
eallor and as strong and active as a 
Itiirllla. But Pierre had found thin 
liartlvipatlon In a crime ot thte sori 
Invariably led to a demaiid for tor 
targe a division of the epulis, 

.All the help that Hedllch needec 
was an armed escort trom the huuse 
CO the boat The steamer was under-, 
tnanned. The fewer the crew tlte less 
danger. Once at sea Redllcb would 
take bis spell with rhe rest 

So fur only Ulinbert bad seen his 
launch: nnd he lisd explained It sat-
isfucturlly. It was a nine-foot boat 
fitted witn one of the removable eu-
glnes which may be afilzcd to say 
sniall hoat In the surf It would have 
little pliuoce, but rhe hIg sailor wunid 
Oe watting ju^ outside the surf line 
to pick him np. 

When he saw Anthony Trent comlnij 
toward bim he assumed hts squaresi 
and most poIiceman-Uke pose. 

"The glnps Is going up." said Trent. 
"1 don't think we shall nave a storm 
tonight I'lii mighty glad of t t Cm 
afraid of lightning. 1 don't snppose 
a bold accountant like you Is afraid 
Of anything, eh?" 

"I fear only dyspepsia," Redllen 
said. He turaed away to greet Mr. 
Olmbert v 

"Better tuck all your valuables awa; 
carefully," said the Indiscreet old man. 
"We moy bave a visitation tonight" 

Trent noticed tbat Redllcb found tt 
difficult to answer. 

"1 do not understand," he said at 
last 

"We think," Glmbert said, "that to
night's tiie night I'm laying tor em. 
Orant wonted me to sleep all the after
noon su as to be ready to keep watcb 
wben the ladles bave gone to bed aod 
tbe burglars get bnsy. I don't have 
to have moie tban tour boura' sleep 
aoy night." 

"This may be very serious," Mr, 
Testman remarked. 

"NothlnK to It" Trent declared "Pm 
(ulng to bave a swim while the tide's 
right" 

Ue strolled awaj with elaborate on 
concern. 

"He don't know tbat i know yon're 
a detective." Glmbert remarked 
"What I want to do ts to irelp you 
any way I can. Oo there fellows bunt 
la oiuples?" 

"Tbey have varions methods. Al
ways they employ s mso outside who 
watches. Sometimes two men to 
guard rheir getswsy." 

•That's Trent's Job to look after 
them. Grant bluffed btm lnt(> it" 

"Explain, tt yon please," hit. Teat-
man npoke very deliberately, 

Glmbert told bim of the Ulk at. 
luncheon. 

It was all.vastly dlstorblng to Pierre 
Bedllch. Ue could send this old mau 
on a wild goose cbase as he bsd. last 
Bight eent tbe butler. But to bsve 
this active younger mao prowling 
•ropnd tbe premises promised btm a 

'̂ greet deel of troobla Ue enreed 
MhtittMiUs.Dbpit tmdet bis breath. 
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He was walking slowly past the 
garage when Trent's big car backed 
out 

"Do jrou net swim b ^ t " .Bedllch 
asked. 

"Sare," Trent grinned amiably. "I'm 
going to get a new bathing suit first at 
Asbury. Want to come along?" 

"J have my work," 'Zeatman an
swered. . 

Ue verified Treat's words when, an 
hour later, be wal,ked down to the 
Grant bathing pavilion at the end of 
the garden Anthony Trent was dis
porting blmselt in tbe water and his 
battling suit was new. Redllch watched 
.bis antics scornfutly. Ue himself had 
s«-um protesstonslly, and be was look
ing at a man who dared not go out of 
his depth. 

"A flerce undertow,'̂  Trent sboaced 
Pierre Redlich granted sume reply 

and then turaed toward tbe bouse. 
He would have been surprised to see 
what a chsnged .swimmer Trent be-
catue wben be found himself alone. 
He s«-ata out a hnudred yards and 
then dtved to the bottom. A score ol 
times be dived ia as mau; different 
spota WtKn he returned, weary, to 
the hot saiids. be hud witi8t|Bd blm
self that a boat driiwhi;̂  flfteen f^t m 
water would have no difliculty In com 
Ing .within twenty yH d̂s nt the shore. 

IB the house Th<4i)e and hts siufl 
were making ehiliorate preparations 

Anthony Trent Was Disporting Him 
si\1 In the Water. 

for the entertstnmeht Only old Glm 
hert was to be seen. Otber men were 
lying In bammocks, resting. The Is-
dles bad gone to thetr rooma 

In bis room, as be dressed for din 
ner, Trent took om the rheaf of botes 
Sntton had written tor bbn. One 
seemed, to give him especial pleamre. 
and be put tt In bis pocket. 

None San htm go out ot a stde door 
onto the terrace. Frum the center ot 
a clomp of rhododendrons where be 
was completely bidden from the honse 
and unobserved from the gardens, now 
bare of workers, he could Just see the 
oi>en window of Grant's room through 
the leavea Ue wrapped rbe piece of 
paper around s pebble, tying tt wtrb 
common white string, and hurled It 
wltb perfect aim. It ebaoced to fall 
noli^lessly on Grant's bed. 

Pays<?n Grant saw tt Just as be was 
ready to go downstairs. 

The sight of it robbed htm ot the 
pleasant confidence he nad tried so 
hard to cultivate, Witbont toncbing 
rhe thing, he knew fram whom Ir was 
He could hardly bear to pick tt up. 

"No matter ho.w yon prefect yonr-
selt, yon are not sate from me. i 
shall choose m; moment and strike, 
tr may be tonight I may be behind 
a n ; door yon open or arauad the flret 
coraer yon turn. 

"F. W. 8." 
Natica looked up crossly as be burst 

Into ber room. Her msld <As fright 
ened at the wild geitores with which 
be ordered ber to go. 

"Look St this," he said, hts hand 
shaking. "It was on my bed. Some 
one m'ust bave thrown tt through tbe 
window." 

"Tell Regan to search the grounds 
at once." she commanded. "Have you 
done eo f ! 

T eonldnt think ot anything bot 
this," be cohfessed. "I'm sbot to bits. 
Frank's somewhere quite near. ^Ue's 
laugblug at o a U e says I c a n t pro
tect myself from btm, and It looks iike 
i t -1 wisb f d never put op such a 
game on b in ." 

"Don't be silly," she satd sharply. 
"Ton put. np ao game, as you call i t 
He was proved guilty .and sentenced. 
Nothing can be brought against oa un
less jrou lose control ot yourse l t Have 
yon thought what might hapt>en if yon 
were overheard Ulktog like that? Pnli 
youtsdf together. One ot as must be 
down to receive these people. Shall 
I t e i l them my busband bas a aervoos 
h e s d a c b e r Uer tone was .biting. 

Grant was not witbout bis sbare ot 
n o n n s r courage. But he bad a vivid 
tmaglnaiton and was susceptible, to 
suggested terrofa 'The unknown bad 
always frightened hini. Had he known 
that around some deflnlte corner Sot-
ton stood, or that behind a designated 
door he would tind bim, he would have 
nerved himself to the encounter. Ba> 
not to know behind which door or at 
wblcb corner, provoked In btm fears 
tbat Natica could not couiprebead. 
Sbe was ot a d irec t uncompromising, 
materialistic nature. 

"I'll go down," be said sullenly, 
"and i hope to God be's there so It 
can end one wa;; or another. Fm 
armed, too," 

Almost a feeling of despair seized 
hts vrife. Sbe woujd not admit; that 
her flrst husband nad beeo unjustly 
condemned. She had refused to be a 
pariy to Grant's forgeries, hut ahe 
had not refused to benefit trom them. 
Uer wliole energies were bent on so
cial succesa and any scandal sucb as 
the shiHitIng of Sutton or Grant would 
render theui nu l l She alined at a 
set that wnuld have none of these sea-
siitlonal m«>tho(]^ She was one ol 
those women who asserted tbat bell 
cume here un eurth. She began to be 
afraid her theological judgments were 
true. Everything seemed to be going 
wrt«g. 

Her main reasen for dlsbellevluit 
thut SuttiiB was nut looking for her 
husband was dne to the knowledge ot 
his chivalrous nature. .Ue had never 
shown any dispusltiun to vengeance. 
She bad often been angered at It Ue 
had been too soft-bearted. Essehtloliy 
he was not a man to bear long grad^ea 
But sbe could not tell to what a meod 
his brooding over the outcome of the 
trial had b'ought bim. If bis tbongbts 
were directed toward avenging bira' 
self, assuredly Payson would t>e the 
victim. Uer husband bad more right 
than she accorded bim for being fesr-
tuU 

Befot̂ e going downstairs sbe glanced 
at herself In a mirror. 

"1 luOk ttcty 1" she cried. 
But she did not sbow the strain na 

der wblch she labored at the very sue 
ceasfnl dinner. Nor did her busband 
She could guess from the occasional 
slure In his speech to vtihat be owed 
bis courage. 

At a cenain alcoholic pressure Pay-
son was highly diverting, Frank Sut 
tun was at bis worat at a function 
sncb as this. He was a man's man. 
happier at eamp-fire conversation than 
among ruch a company as was gath
ered bere. If Payson iHiuld keep bis 
entertaining chatter going tt might 
win tbem an invitation to Lakewood. 
All steps lu the great game. 

Later In tbe evening Natica saw 
that Antbuny Trent was Mra. Blxel's 
entertainer. 

"Swlthln dined with us a few days 
ago," Mrs. Bisel said, "and couldn't 
quite underatand wby you were here." 

"Polo, mainly," be (old t̂ er. 
"Do yon know," she said, "yoo have 

quite a remarkable Influence over 
Swltbln. I came here Just tn find oat 
why, although George thinks be peî  
suaded me to pay a business obllga-
Uon." 

"What bave yon foasd ont?" be 
asked. 

"I tblnk the reason Is tbat yon are 
strong and have a certaio element of 
rathlessness about you." 

"That's the character that might be
long to any successful oian of busl 
oesa" 

"Like my husband, tor instance," 
sbe laughed. "I suppose that's true. 
1 didn't mean exactly that type, t 
think yon would look well In tbose 
swashbuckling dothes men wore tn 
Tudor- tlmea I am giving a costume 
batl next month, ni Invite yon ealy 
it yon promise to wear a pinmed bat 
and sword." 

Nstlca Orant wotild bave given a 
great deal tor sucb aa opportonlty. 
but Trent was not as gratified as be 
pretended to be 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Flappers Succumb to Lure of Camel Riding 

Morocco means camels and sbelks 
to tbe shoals of American schooigtrU 
wbo Invade tbe country eacb autumn 
chaperoned by Paris finishing school 
teachere. Marrakecb sees most ot 
them, becanee tbe; find the herds 
tbere which make camel rides possi
ble. No debntante conslden ber tour 
complete ontll sbe bss been camel 
riding. Sheiks are harder to find, tbe 
type being a product of the deseri. In-
teriora 

The schoolgirls visit Morocco eariy 
in the tall, at the-Christmas holiday 
or late ia the epring, Marrakecb the 
Bed, ander the ehadowe ot the bigh 
Atlas, la the only dty where canpls 
111 nimheri lais be aMiJBpi^ tpd w 

type of aiUnal Is availabta There 
are BO swift "ships of the desert" for 
the yonng tourista But that does not 
detract trom the enjoyment ot the 
Rappers, to whom any camel la a 
camel—London Dally Molt 

No Exchanges 
The worst thing about going to a 

barber shop to a woman Is that If 
after she gets home she Is dtssatisfled 
with wbat she got there sbe can't take 
It back and exchange It—CtndnhatS 
EBnqnirer. 

2 . 
The Super-Wiee Poet 

A'fMiaeJeh OM wko pi«tca4i ts 
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Call Vance Strike-Out lOng 

THERE may be aeveral distinc
tive ^'schools of thought" in 
baseball, biit Daazy Vance, 

Brooklyn's great'right-hander, isn't 
going to become gray-haired trying 
to out-think any bat tera 

Vance's idea of outguessing a 
batter i s tp put extra 

V 
V 
9 
V 
V 
V 
V 

v 
V 
y< steam on his fast bolt 
••• 
V 

He never uses a change 
ot pace. His only coun-

î t ter for the fast ball Is a 
1*1 quIcK-breaklng curve. 
1*1 "1 can't slow-ball 'em," 
!*{ the Bobin pitcher said, 
î t "When I started out tn 

the>majdra in 1014 wltb 
Pittsburgh I had that 
Idea of mixing them up, 

I went to the 
Tankees two.yean later 
I had the same system. 

!;̂ ) All that ever came ot that system 
|4.J was that my arm became sore." 
^ Arthur 0. Vance, as the record 
|»| books list him, doetin't have to 
1̂1 worry along about whether this 

fe' m 
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V 
Dazzy Vance. 

best bet i s a pitch that i s Just A 
tuo speedy for the batter to follow. |»| 

Klkl Cuyier, Pirate batting star, >̂  
declares Dazzy has the fastest ball |> ) 
of any pitcher In the league and 
believes most of the men wbo face 
the Brooklyn veteran will agree. 

Vance earned tbe title 
of "strike-out king" in 
1924 with Brooklyn. U e l^t 
fanned out 202 batters, a j»| 
record not quite equal t̂ i 
to the best marks of |»j 
Walter Jolmson, but one >*< 
that tbe Washington vet- X 
eran bos bettered only $ 
twice in twenty years. 'f{ 

Vance has played with . $ 
Red Cloud in the Ne- 'A 
braska State league, the |»J 
Tankees, Pittsburgh, S t iji 
Joseph, Toledo, Memphis, 

>tt a slow ball. In a pinch Dazzy's V 
V 

josepn, xo ieao , aiempnis, ]»; 
Rochester, Sacramento, New Or- ^i 
leans and Brooklyn. After fail ing |»| 
to make good with the 'Yanks and i*s 
the Pirates he drifted through the |»| 
inlnora until he had perfected bis >*( 
curve ball and mastered control. He 
has been with Brooklyn; since 1922. 

Great-Grandfather, 84, 
Still Keen Net Player 

A. Morse, eighty-four years old and 
a great-grandfather. Is one of the 
keenest tennis enthusiasts in Great 
Britain and still plays the game, which 
he took up at the age of forty-one. 

As a boy of twenty he left England 
foY India, and for a number of yeara 
participated In cr icke t hockey and 
big game hunting. Returning to Scot
land, he began to play tennis and won 
the mixed doubles championship w i t h 
his daugher at the Albemarle club 
of Beokenham. 

He Is now a member of tbe Feitbam. 
Lawn Tennis club and plays regularly 
throughout the season. Last year, 
with hts daughter, who Is a grand
mother, he played against the club's 
leading pair and made an excellent 
showing. 

Morrison Doing Nicely 

The photograph shows Johnny Mor-. 
rIson, for years one of tbe stars of 
the Pittsburgh pitching staff, but now 
with the Kansas City American asso
ciation team. Morrison's excellent 
work Is largely responsible for tbe 
good standing of the Kaws. 

McGraw Puts Huge Value 
on Connie Mack's Ace^ 

An outfleld of Al Simmons, Trls 
Speaker and Ty Cobb, with all three 
in their prime, would be worth S800.-
000 in the estimation of John Mc
Graw, manager of the New Tork 
Giants. 

"Simmons Is worth $150,000 to any 
ball club." McGraw said. "If Speaker 
were In his prime, I'd give $230,000 
tor him, and If Cobb were the Cobb of 
oM, I'd be glad to pay $400,000 "for 
him," 

Miller Hugglns, manager ot the 
Tankees, believes the Athletics' out
field Is worth about $123,000 today. 

"But If Cobb and Speaker were at 
their best along with Simmons, they'd 
be wortb about SoOO.OOO." he said. 

Commission Is Named to 
Pick Best Ball Player 

President E. S. Baraard, of the 
American league, has announced the 
following commission to choose the 
m«st valuable baseball player for the 
1928 season: 

Paul Shannon, Boston Post ; Harry 
Nelly, Chicago American: Ed Bang, 
Cleveland N e w s ; H. G. Salslnger, De
troit N e w s ; , W i l l i a m B. Hanna, New 
YorK"HeftId-Trlbune; "James B. Isa-
mlnger, Philadelphia Enquirer; J. Ed 
Wray, S t Louis Post-Dispatch, and 
Denman Thompson, Washington Star. 

Tlie player selected will receive 
Sl.OOO In addition to the souvenir tes
timonial. 

First Hawaiian Open Is' 
Carded for Next Winter 

The first Hawaiian open golf cham
pionship "will be held tn Honolulu for 
three days dnring the flrst week In 
December. A purse of $6,000 has been 
hung up for the winner of the 72-hole 
contes t In which a number of golf-
e n of high rating are expected to par
ticipate. 

Invitations Will be sent to flfteen 
of the JeatBnc proteeslonala to play 
fiot t h e p i i a * w h l & tndhidee tree 
teajBlpffrtatlon troai.tb^^^ntetfle CMOt 
fo:PKMi4:hBd iietttij^ %lllji. ftet'lwWL' 
m 

Elder, Track Star, . !;; 
Is Sparing of Words ; J 

Jack Elder, fleet sprinter o t < >; 
1 Notre Dame, and one of tbe ' |! 
' > school's most promising candlr < *. 
' 1 dates for tbe Olympic team, i s a IS 
] ' word miser. ' | j! 
'< • Elder's Uciturnlty w a s demon- < » ! 
;; strated after be bad tied the {;: 
'• world's record for the 75-yard ±: 
',', dash at the Illinois relays. 
<» upon returning to the gym • 
1', quartera, a teammate oh the , , 
;; rubbing table asked Elder how 2 
',', he came out 
• "Firat" replied the runner. ^ 

"Good I What was the t imer <• 
"Seven two-flftiis." ;; 
"What's the record?" . <• 
"That's it*^ ;; 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' I ' t<">•»* •»< ' 

BASEBALL 
NOTES 

The Yankees hold the attendance 
record in every American league base
ball park. 

• • , • • 

Pitcher Barry Sutton of Ohio State 
unlveralty will get a tryout with the 
Pittsburgh Nationals. 

• • • 
Of courae, Miller Hugglns' team 

might be made champion-emeritus or 
something, and vre could start all 
over. 

The New York Yankees have signed 
Smith of Columbus, a pitcher and 
shortstop. They farmed bim out to 
Hartford. 

• • • . . . ' ' ' 
Well, well, well. Babe Ruth says^ 

or has It said for him, that baseball 
Is entirely too uncertain to make 
prophecies. 

The hobby of a member of the 
Pittsburgh pitching staff is aviation. 
Cynical fans profess to see nothing 
unusual In this. 

' • • • ' • . 

Fred Monclewlcz, f or four yeara 
shortstop on the Boston college team, 
has signed with the Boston B ^ Sox. 
Rhyme that one. 

Babe Ruth has played In more 
world series than any other m a ^ r 
league players-three with 'Boston and 
five with the Yankees. 

Mortimer Wllner of Washington, D. 
C, regular second baseman, will cap
tain the University of Pennsylvania's-
baseball team next season. 

• • • • • 

Inflelder George Toporcer aiid 
Pitcher Tom Kaufmann have been re
leased by the Cardinals on option to 
the Rochester club oJ the Interna
tional league. 

Bib Falk, Chicago outfielder, was a 
pitcher for three yeara in college, but 
was converted into an outflelder 
when he flrat joined the White Sox 
because he could h i t 

• • • 
Outfielder Prless of the Tlnlverelty 

of Chicago baseball team had a 
chance to join the Brooklyn club this 
summer, but turaed tt down so he 
could play football next f a l l 

, Charles Bednar, of Berwyn, HI., has 
been elected captain of Knox's 1029 
baseball team. He starred tbls sea
son at shortstop. Van Peters, Gales-
burg, was elected team manager. 

• • • 
The highest batting mark ever com

piled by a regular In one season la 
either major league Is the .438 aver
age of Duffy of the Boston Nationals 
In 1894. He played in 124 games. 

. * * * 
For the past . three seasons. Joe 

Sewell of the Cleveland Indians has 
made the least number of strikeouts 
of any player in the big leagues. Dur
ing this time he has whiffed only 17 
times. 

• * * 
Kyle Anderson, captain of the Uni

versity of Chicago baseball team, 
which won third plaee In the recent 
conference race, has signed with the 
Plttsbnrgh Pirates, and wtll report on 
Jnne 20. 

• • • 
The much-talked-of trade Involving 

Catcher Johnny Gooch of the Pirates 
came off when the Rues sent Gooch 
and the veteran Joe Harris to Brpok-

. lyn. tn exchange for Catcher Charley 
Hargreavea 

• • • 
Jacobs, the Inflelder released to To

ledo by the Cubs, got away to a great 
start, n i s flrat twenty-one times e t 
bnt resulted In eleven hits for a .524 
average. B e Is being used a bit at 
second, but mostly at shor t 

• • • 
Marty McHale, who was a msjor 

leagne pitcher for eight years, was 
also a three-letter man a t college, a 
"ten-two*' sprinter and holder of the 
amateur record for the Pox HUls golf 
course on Staten Islsnd, N. X. 

Garrati Is Winner 

The photograph sbows Eleanor GaiS 
rati of the San Rafael club, wbo as--
sured her place on the U. S. Olympic 
Swimming team by winning tbe 100-
meter swimming tryouts held at Saa 
Francisco, In 1 rnln. 12 2-5 sees. Miss 
Garrati also holds the national rec
ords for the 100-meter swim and the 
SO-yard swim. 

:\ 

With the leagne ieadwe aTa^aglng 
.881 and the loweet t eea battlhf 
maik In tbe leagoe at sn, pttchen ta 
tbe Soodtem sssoOa^tm gtebtrtrltiig. 
•boot tiie^ilTdy ban lttA;ti^Ii« ttji 

Although John L. Sullivan never lec
tured on Shakespeare, he always 
brought home the bacon. 

' . . • • • , 
Penn ^ t e and Notre Dame will 

play the third of a three-game agree-: 
ment at Franklin fleld on November 3.' 

• • • 
It's almost got so that nobody thinks 

much of the great wide open spaces 
unless tb^y are wide enough to make 
a golf cot ine. 

• • . » • • • • • 

Not only his clothes, but almost any
thing else In the line of sporting goods 
owned by a young man can be used 
by his sister—and Is. 

• • • • • 

Often the nelghbore think the family, 
next door has moved when It's Just a; 
case of a golf hotmd being the hus
band ot a bridge fiend. 

• • • • 

Steve Hamas, Penn State athlete, 
made letters tn fonr sports during the 
last year. He will receive the "S" in 
football, basket ball, bosing and track. 

.'• • *' 
Instituted way back In 1715, the an- ' 

nual sculling race on the Thames for 
Doggett's coat and badge Is reputed 
to be the oldest continuous sporting 
contest In the world. 

• • • 
Ace Hudklns, who has been under 

suspension In Wisconsin since Decem
ber 9, 1J924, for failure to carry out a 
contract has beea reinstated by the 
Wisconsin boxing commission. 

e e e 
Gese Tunney says that moral beauty 

Is even greater than Intellectual 
beauty, bnt Into which class falls the 
•Ytght-to-cross-jo-the-poltrt-of'theftjaw" 
the champion falls to state. 

• • • 
Rlckard may bring Joe Beckett to 

this country. Is the whisper along Tin-
Ear alley. Tbat reminds us wa 
haven't seen Annette Kellermann'a 
name In the papers much lately. 

• • • 
Y^le unlveralty bas one of the most 

beautlfni as well as dlflScOlt golf la.v-
onts of any club fb the country. It 
was constracted on rugged, richly for
ested terrain and ts replete with water 
hazards. 

• • • 
Dr. Adolphe Abrahama athlete and 

surgeon, believes holding the Olympic 
games "during the hottest month ot 
the year" Is a dangerous practice from 
the standpoint of the physical welfare 
of the contestanta 

• • • 
Although Doctor Wllce was a suc

cess at Ohio State, there are many men 
who can do as well or t»etter In the 
conching line. They admit I t general
ly from their seats tn the stadinm a t 
the football games. 

• • • 
Aaother buproveiBent fa gcAt H tbe 

y d t o w b ^ wMdi ts recomneaded he* 
. eseteet « • 'gi*Met'^tMmt^,.i^± 

•^->:^ 
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Wisconsin Has World's Largest Cherry Orchard 

A striking air view Of the Martin cherry orchard near Sturgeon Bay. Wis., 
are In bloom. , -

Gang Cleaners 

After Two Years of Profit
able Activity "Purple 

Gang" Is to Retire. 

Detroit—Iri the matter of cleaning 
aud dyeing Detroit is far in advaiice 
of Chicago and perhaps every other 
metropolitan area in country. 

Al Capone, the Chicago cavalier and 
ex-Brooklyn gangster, bopgUt an inter-
jest in a wholesale' cleaning and dye-
•Ing plant and several press ser\-ices 
considered the implicaUons news ot a 
national complexion. 

But In Detroit the "purple gang"— 
the name was ' not originally eupho-
nlstic—bas been cleaning and dyeing 
the city for two years and now is 
ready to retire. Eleven alleged mem
ber? and a wealthy wholesale cleaner, 
in fact now await trial in the Re
corder's court on charges of extortion. 
Detroit oppears to be approaching the 
end of a cycle upon wblcb Cbicago Is 
just embarking and'which Is actually 
unknown In many otber large cities. 

How They Stifle Rivals. 
The "purple gang" kept no books, 

but the pwllce records credit tbem 
with the following methods of In-
creslng the area of their Influence and 
stifling competition: 

Two murders of "rebel" wholesele 
cleanera and dyers. 

Ten bomblniis and dynamltlngs of 
plants and retail' branches, causing 
property daionge of $50,000. 

One hundred stench bombings, caus
ing losses estimated at trom 5100.000 
to S150.000. 

Thefts of clothing from retail stores 
and delivery trucks valued at $75,000 

Fifty storo-fraq.t windows broken, 
damage $100,000. 

Many of tbe members of the gang 
were employed In downtown gamblla;; 
establlsiiments as cappera. lookouts. 
stICkmen, and retainers. Two years 
ago, however, the police received so 
maay complaints from thf wives and 
mothera of those who Imst their pay 
envelopes regularly In these'magnetic 
establishments that they were closed 
and the '•purple gang" found Itself 
literally "In the street" 

Soon after this the whole?ale clean
ers and d.vcrs attempted to organise'.In 
order to disoiptine the retailers, wh-). 
In lrrc»p"nsllile faslrion, hnd been 
transferring their, business from nni> 
wholesaler to another to avoid p;iyii)i: 
an.v. 

At thti» point the "purplf ciins" d?-
clartd Itself "in." tir^t .TS rcliilner^ 
fnr the iir?itnlj;eil sr»iip .Tnd Inter as 
mnrters. Several wholpsnie plnnt.' col-
Inpsed. ns rhe ownfrs ret-fntly hiive 
adinitlPd. under tbo strnin of tlie In-
creasins woeM.v [tii.vmon's tlip.r were 
forced to in:il;e f<ir the patrnnrige of 
the gnng. 

But the number of those who sought 
protection Increased steadily. There 
was a ŝ Hirt In the membership after 
Samuel SIgman, a wholesale cleaner, 
was called from a party lo the Addi
son hotel by several gentlemen who 
curried automatics' In the pockets of 
their evening clothes and used tbem 
on Siginan half an hour later. He 
was found dead th a secluded street ' 
In thb outskirts. 

Murder teads to Probe. 
Early tbls year one Samuel PolakofI 

•attempted tb open a cleaning and dye
ing plant without protection. One 
morning two months later be wus 
found slumped OVer the wheel at bis 
automobile, bis body riddled with bul
lets. Then followed tbe present 
charges against tbe "purple gang" and 
Charles Jacob.v, vice president of the 
Jatoby French Cleaners arid Dyers, 
Inc., the largest cleaning and dyeing 
plant in Detroit 

The headquartera of tbe "purple 
gang." a moving and tracking offlee. 
was raided, and police found sawed-
oS shotguns, machine guns, and am 
munition sufScIent for several houre' 
continuous firing. 

The gang now Is at liberty awaiting 
trial on bonds that total close to a 
quarter of a mWIon doilara, and tbe 
dty hopes to be truly cleaned up. 

Play Game of Chess 
With Living Humans 

Vienna.—A chess game wltb living 
chessmen will take place tn Vienna 
during the festivities commemoratinc 
the one hundredth anniversary of 
P'rank Schuliert's death. 

On the famous Krienu trotting 
course a giant cbesfboard has been 
erected. Tbe game will be a bizarre 
mixture of a historical parade and rexl 
chess and will he conducted by re
nowned chess players and theotrlcal 
managers. 

The costumes selected are from ICSa 
in which year V^enna was besieged by 
tbe Torka The white king will Im
personate Count Ruedlggr Starhem-
berg, the defender of the Austrian 
capital, and the black king will he 
the leader of the TulkL«b army,, the 
"Terrible" Kara Muatapha. 

Trace Guillotine Far 
Beyonel Dr. Gullotin 

P.-iris.—Who In\H3nted the RUlllotine 
seems to bo troubMng the French since 
there has hoeii agitatiim for the dis-
ciintinuance of beheading by machine. 

Dr. Jdceiih-Ijmace Gullotin. an au-
ihorit.T on nnntomy, member of tlie 
nsseml'ly dnrtng the revolution, do-
Mi.iiided "oqiinlit.v hefore the cscou-
tionor" and tlx- eiiillniine wnffldopfi'd. 

It was not tlie doctor who propoised 

the largest in tbe world.' The trees 

•I..I..HMi..tM|Mt.|,;Mt.,i.|..i..t.,|..t.,M,| t l I H 

Bull Gets a Medal, 
Granddad of 'Em All | 

Sprague, Wasb. — A bronze. • > 
tablet bos been ptaced bere. to | | 
commemorate Galnford Perfec- •• 
tion, a prize bull honored tor | ' 
"distinguished services In raising • • 
tlie standard of Shorthorn cat- !l 
tie In tbe Pacific Northwest" • • 
Tbe ball died last year, and this ! • 
Is believed to be-the firat time ;; 
in the blstory of the West that '.', 
such a. memorial has been put \ \ 
up for an animal. 

Ceremonies followed the an- .!; 
nual Wbltman-Latob live-stock 
tour, or exhibition, and were at
tended by tbe go^vemor of Wash
ington, prominent live stock 
men. from all ports of the North
west, and offlcers of the Cni
verslty of Idaho and Washing
ton state college. 

Galnford Perfection was the ;; 
sire of many famous calves that '.! 
in maturity headed large herds ]; 
througliout tlie West 

Kl n m i i i i m 111 ni m i 

I t but because be suggested a stand
ard form of execution ahd because oi 
tbe slmnarlty of name, the gliillotlse 
bas been supposed by most people to 
have been the doctor's Inven'tion. 

Old engravings left by the Baroness 
de ItoUisclilId, however, show much 
tbe seme machine wa? used centuries 
ago. German artists in ITiSO drew a 
picture of a machine quite like the 
modern Instrument and Italians, II-
lutftratlng a stary of Roman days, 
showed a similar device in which n 
heavy sword, falling In a groove, did 
the beheading. 

Women Voters Need Nol 
Tell Age in Kaniat 

'Topeka. lO&n.—Kansas women nee<l 
not give their exact age if they waiH 
to vote In this state. Ail the election 
or registration oflicinis n^ed to know 
Is that rhe prospective voter Is past 
twenty-tme In case of doubt how
ever, the election oflVelals mny require 
a Wrth certificate. 

Thst was Uie ruling of WiUlam A. 
Smith, attorney general, recenUy In 
reply to a letter of Mra Viola Wntson 
of WlcbHa. vice chairman of tiie Re-
puhlioen county central oommittee 
Mrs. Watson wrote the attorney gen 
eral several women refnsed to regis
ter becauae they thonght they would 
be lompelled to give their exact agea 

Leaves 101 Descendants 
Baverhill. .Mass.—Wben Mrs, Del-

phone Ooudreault died she left 101 
descendants—four daughters, five sona 
sevent.v grnndohlldren. twenty great
grandchildren and two great-great 
grandchildren. 

Confiscate Bibles 
Moscow.—RiMes carried by tlire* 

Enclishmen enterinp fiiissln •^•ere con-
flsrnted by customs guards at tbe 
frontier. 

c cymxn.'uxv Lira 
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Essential Points in 

Locating Hotise Line 
Following, the signing of the con

tract for tbe censtruction of the bouse, 
the activity in the field begina Tbe 
location of the bouse-on the lot must 
tie accurately determined. Otherwise 
tlie builder might cofStruct the bouse 
too sear the lot lines, or even on the 
neighboring property. 

A survr or bas established the cor
ners of the property and marked them 
with wood stakes or stone markers. 
Working from these established points, 
the comers of the house ciui iiow be 
locnted and temporarily marked by 
stakea As soon a. the excavation is 
started stakes at tt!^ actual cornera 
would be disturbed, so the lines of the 
house are permanently marked by 
boards set several feet back from the 
house llnea Tbe cords from wbt^b 
the mason plumbs for bis work are 
stretched between these batter boards. 

Trees and shrubs are very valuable, 
and the bouse should be so placed as 
to disturb as tew of these as possible. 
Trees which are close to the work will 
be In danger of damage to the bark 
during delivery of material and 
handling of same. Therefore, all trees 
should be adequately boxed to prevent 
damage which might cause harm.—Ex
change. 

Force of Advertising 
Must Be Recognized 

The rural busluess man can use ad
vertising with as great success as the 
town and city business man, He bas 
found tliat it Is si^ccessiful when he 
holds his semi-annual or annual farm 
auction. Wby should It not be equal
ly as helpful during other seasons of 
the year? Modem business methods 
will help solve modem farm problems. 
.Advertising used with the same dis
cretion and same faith and under
standing whicli towns and city busi
ness men exhibit tn advertising their 
Konds. could be made of inestimable 
value to' the rural business men who 
h-jve the courage to take up a new 
Idea tind give It a trial. Why shouldn't 
furm selling move forward just as 
farm production methods have changed 
vastly In the last decade? Advertising, 
judiciously used. Is the answer. The 
automobile and good roads make de
livery or farm gate sales profltabte 
and quick. All that renmlns Is to 
convey the message to the consumer. 
—linshvlUe (Ind.) Republican. 

Platttitig the Front Yard 
Generally speaking, where the front 

ground Is of a fair size, one can 
plant something along Uie walks to 
dL<;courage pedestrians Inclined to 
take short cuts. A row of Japanese 
burberry is suitable in this place. 
There Is usually rnom for a tree or 
two ia the middle of the grounds. 
Get pood varieties for thla^something 
that WlU not start shedding Its leaves 
ail m-er tiie lawn In the middle of 
summer. Birch, mapl^ or elm nre 
suitable. Along the walks more bar
berry or clumps of otber low shrub
bery may be-̂  planted. Verandas may 
be screened vdth dutchman's pipe. 
Virginia Creeper, clematis or other 
vines, wltb the steps lending to the 
same flanked with shrubbery or flow
ers.. Tall shrubs iftay be used here 
and at the cornera or nnder wlndowa 
The tall splreas, nonsi^eading lilacs, 
mock-orange or for^ytiiia will be 
found suitable. Before planting con
sult a good catalogue and select rhe 
material which will be the proper 
height when mature, and will not oil 
bloom at the same time. 

Color Aids Conttruction 
Color In architecture has helped to 

stimulate construction and is partly 
responsible for the large amount ot 
building In the past tew years. In the 
opinion of Maj, F. S. Laurence, presi
dent of the North American Society 
of Arts. The abandonment of the drab 
note In hulldlng, for the more cheer
ful hues. Is but one phase of a wide
spread demand for colo. which has 
swept .\merica and nlTected scores of 
Industries, says Major Laurence. 

CANADIAN WAR PENSIONS 
NOW HIGHEST IN WORLD 

Psr'. 'ment Opent Genereut Purse 
Strings to Those Who Still 

Suffer From War. 

Ottawa.—I'nrli.'imenf agnin has 
pp<'ncd the penerons purse strinps of 
the nation fo the men, women nnd 
children who siitl snfr<»r from the 
World war. either directly or b.v vir
tue of .the disability of the hread-^vin-
ner Of the fainit.v. The long hoped 
for compassionate plea hns heen 
heard, and It no longer will be neces
sary for men like Private Daniel 
I.esok, permnncntly Innipleltnfed, to 
dependent on charity to keep hody and 
sniil alive. 

I'rovlslon also Is made for the cour 
ageous women who, knowing the men 
they loved were disabled, married 
them just the same and cai'ed for 
them. 

A ctMous anomnly hos been re-
/ned with respect to onmarried 

wives. As It stand? nt prfsont. the Cann-
'linn t'ensibn arf cpoatps the condi
tion fhnt os-servlee mon siilTorlnq 
rtisnhllify as the resnlt of war n^rv-
ice are hcffe> takpn c.ire of In Cnn 
nrin rhsn In any other country in fhe 
world. 

Tensions nre now paid In Canada to 
the disabled man, his wife, children, 
(lepciident father and mother. If the 
vetemn dips from his dlsahHItlcs. 
pensions are prot-ldod for nil his de-
pendct'it!?. In addition, provision hos 
been made for removing the time lim
it within which application may he 
made. Tlils Is the most Imporant 
amendment this session. 

Another Important amendment pro
vides a pension for the widow of a 
vetemn who married hlin after the 
appearance of >' bis dlsahility. Tbe 
amended section 2.% also provides; 

That a pensfcsi shall be psid when 
a member of tlw forces oo and aftai I 

.Tilly 1, 102.?. geta a cprtlftoate show-
Ins tli;it nny ppiislonnhle Injury or 
disoase from wliich he was sufTerins 
nf the time of mnrrlnge would nor. In 
the opinion of fhe commlsslim. result 
in flonth. 

Thnt a pension shnll he paid In the 
rns-e of fl niember of fhe forces who 
hns mnrried before July 1. 1(128, and 
wlio hns obtfllned a cprflficnte strow-
Ins fhnt nny pensionable Injnry or 
dispnse from which he was sofTering 
nf the time of the marriage wonld 
not. In fhe opinion of the commlssloiL 
re.«iilf In death. 

Other sub-sections In the some 
clause make provision that If the wlf* 
prior to the marriage made reasonable 
Inquiries and fonnd nothing that 
would Indicate a brief life from the 
disability and If there was no pen-
slonnhle disability st the time of fhe 
marriage the widow gets the benefit 

Troabies Imaginary 
"Our troubles la DMstly imaginary." 

satd Uncle Rben. "up to de day wbtm 
de bill collector slams his flst aa d« 
door."—WasblDgtoo Staa,. 

Keep Trees Straight 
Make sure that all trees which are 

pinnted pre kept straight It may he 
nece.ssary to stake them or use guy 
wires. Such wires should he attached 
to the trees by screw e.ves or circling 
the tree with a piece of rubber hose. 
wire or rope shoiilrl never be drawn 
tlchf around the bark as this ents off 
the flow of .sap and kills the tree. 

Excellent Inititttive 
A bill providing that each city ot 

more than 10.000 Inhabltents shall 
organize a general plan for the growth 
and Improvement of every city In the 
state, fins been Introduced In the legla-
Inture of tiie state of Sao raulo, Bra
zil. 

One of His Specialties 
The man who does more talking 

than anybody else In this neighbor
hood atiout the duties of good citizen
ship succeeded in lying out of jury 
service yesterday.—Ohio State JonraaL 

New Wiitdow Adjusters 
New adjusters for casement win

dows pass ander inside screena so 
thai tbe tnconventenc« of opening 
screens In order to got «t tlie windows 
'• «illmlttst«>d 

) , ^ 
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A Caravan in the Khyber Pasa 

(Prepared by the National Geocraphle 
Society, Wublncton. D. C.) 

A FGHANISTAN', one of tbe most 
secluded of the larger coun
tries of Asia, has come more 
Into world consciousness in re

cent ihonths than ever before because 
-ef the visit of Its king and aueen to 
Europe. Until. this occasion these 
monarcbs had never beeh outside thetr 
native land, and their trip through 
Europe was made up of a series of 
amazing adventures. A journey by an 
American through Afghanistan would 
be little less amazing. 

Authorities differ as to the exact 
origin of tbe Afghans, but tbe old 
tlieory that they ore of Semitic extrac
tion Is now discredited; It seepis more 
probable Uiat they are merely s mix-
tue of Turanian tribes, developed here 
through many centuries of raids, mi-
gratlona and tribal changes. 

In physical appearance the Afghan 
is a sort of Turco-Iranian type, the 
minor tribal divls-ions In the east of 
the country showing also a mixture of 
Indian blood. (The name "Afghan." 
or "Agwan," is ct comparatively re
cent usage.) 

The culture of Me country is largely 
Pereian; but ar eager desire for learn
ing is innate In every Afglian, and of 
late yeara not only Indian, but also 
British, culture and customs hnve be
gun to Influence the better closses of 
the people. 

The Afghans call their language 
"Pushtoo." For oftldal matters-, how
ever, the Pereian Idiom Is used and 
understood over most of the conntry. 
The 'Turkish and Mongolian tribes In 
western and central Afghanistan speak 
tiietr own tongues. Thei ruling Amir 
knows Peralan, some Pushtoo and 
Turkish. 

Fonslgn newspapers, most of them 
comJng trom India, are most carefully 
read at tbe amir's court, where they 
are trarslated by hired students 
trained in India. The arair delights 
in illustrated, newspapers and Is him
self a fairly good photographer. 

Jealous of Harem. 
The Afghan is notoriously jealous 

of his harem, and few, indeed, are 
the men of the outside world who have 
ever looked on the face of an .Afghan 
woman of the towns. With the desert 
women, wives and daughtera of the 
nomads. It Is dlfTerent; the Roran per
mits th'em to go unveiled. The break
ing of this custom by the queen on 
her recent journey was deplored by 
many i'lnslems. 

The'Afghan vrorks no more than Is 
absolutely necessary to make his liv
ing. The upper classes consider It 
their privilege te exploit the poor, and 
the Burden of taxation is very heavy. 

As for entertainment the people, es
pecially the wealthy, are fond of 
games and of sporta Hunting, horse-
racing, wrestling matches, and gym
nastic games are popular. Recently, 
football and tennis have been adopted 
by tiie upp€r<-lass youngstere of Ka
bul. Rnm fights,, cock-fighting, and 
even fights between ronle quail, are 
favorite diversions, and throughout 
nil Afghanistan dancing Is Indulced 
In and the pjiblle decl.nmatlon of bal-
latls is warmly applauded, 

Kvery better-class Afghan owns a 
pinno. Imported from Romha.v, which 
he plays with one finsor. keeping his 
foot on the loud pednl constantly. 
When nn out.sider pla.vs for tliem. 
using fen finsers at n titne. they nre 
overcome with nmHZf>nipnt nnd ndml-
ration. A tnle Is told of one man at 
Kntnil who snwcd the 1P?P off hi« 
grnnd pinno. so thnt he mislit play It 
wlille -sittlns on the floor. ATghan 
fn.-slilon. 

Costumes vary In different pnrtsi of 
the country. In the Kast the gar
ments appronch the Indian style. nn<l 
of late years a few natives hnve even 
appeared In Enropean dress. A dec
ade ago the amir Introdnced Euro
pean uniforms and suits for himself 
and his whole «nflr of officials. 

Enropean hats and uniforms of nil 
styles. Imported In qunntltles from 
India, are often wora In the most sin
gular combinations. 

The typical national dre-ss of the 
Afshnn consists of a long-tailed cal
ico shirt, white pants, leather shoes or 
boota, and a tanned sheep-skin coat 
<lat)orately embroidered with yellow 
silk; this coat Is sometimes replaced 
by a long toga of red cloth. 

Tares kinds of headgear are cns-
tomaiT. Some wear a low, many-col
ored cap; others a blue or white tur
ban, which Is fre<inenUy gold-embroid
ered wttlh a flap banging dowa behind 
to protect the neck fron the sun. In 
wme proTioces men wear tbo kollali, 

,a colored cap that looks like a Turk
ish fez, which widens toward tiie top. 

In the house and at work women 
wear long calico shirts, wide, colored 
pante like the men, and head-clotha 
above gold-embroidered cajis. Their 
street dress consists of long, wide 
pants and a blue or black overdress, 
tiie costume being completed by a 
loose garment tiiat covers the bead 
and upper part of the 1»kly, Just al
lowing the eyes to look through a lat
ticed Insert like a strip of uii>s<iuito 
bar. Tlie feet are stuck In large re<l 
slippers. 

Meager Bil l of Fare. 
The bill of fare of the Afghan i s 

very simple and reflects the iKiverty 
of the country. Rread. fruit.*, vege
tables, tea, !!weet milk, sour milk, antl 
cheese are the main footls. Kice. ninr-
ton, fowl, and sweets c-tioked In vari
ous ways are found on the tables of 
the well-to-do. The average Afghan 
has no particular fondness for wine 
or stiirits. 

Tobacco, raised In the land Is of in
ferior quality; the better sorts are lin-
portetl from Russia. India and i-;s.viit 
The Anilr Habibullah Khsin nlways* 
bad a good private stock of Havana 
clTcars. Roth young and old people 
take snutr. 

Tea. sweetened and unsweetened. I* 
the favorite drink and i.s consumed In 
prodigious quantities. When .vou g» 
to see an Afghan, you cnn hardly es
cape before swallowing four or five 
cupfnls of tea; It Is. therefore, no 
trifling gastronomic feat to pay sev
eral visits In one afternoon, the more 
so i f fhe polite host (with a view nf 
honoring the western guests) hns the 
tea served in hig Russian gliis.«ea. 

Th» right. hand i s al\\n.vs u>-ed ID 
eating and drinking, the ieft hand be
ing considered unclean. 
. Dogs, though numerous and u.=;eful. 
are looked upon as unclean, und pious 
people never touch thera. 

Animals thut go badly lame on the 
march or camels thut get siiowbouni^ 
In the mountain iia.<ises are abaiidonett 
to their fate. Afghans never kill sucl» 
animals, us we might do. to put tlienr 
out of their misery. They believe that 
the llve.s of all living things are In the 
hands of Allah, and that mnn sins if 
he presumes to Interfere with the su
preme will. Afghans will not eveo 
kill fleas or other vermin: they meri>-
ly pick them off and, throw tliein 
away! 

The trade of Afghanistan Is moved 
entirely by caravans and Is largel.v 
In the hands of Hindus and Tadjiks. 
The chief route llos throngh tho fa
mous Khyber pnss'. the great pnfewn.v 
from India, which hns been fortIfie.1 
by the RritL^̂ h government 

This pass ts open every week, on 
Tuesdays and Fridays, esc-ept In very 
hot weather, when If Is avnllnble to 
trade only on Fridays. A most" rigid 
scrutiny Is exercised by the amir's 
agents on all who come and po. As 
soon ns caravans from India enter the 
conntry, their bidinn lenders are 
turned hack and henvily-arnied Afr'ian 
guides fiike their pinces. 

Caravans Well Regulated. 
Some of tliese Afglinn carjvnns. or-

gnnized with militnry precision, nuii)-
iH-r thousands of camels nnd n proiMip-
tionnte number of guides and camel-
drivers. In the morninj; the Kliybur 
pnss is ojien for curavnns coming Into 
AfKhnnUtnn. nnd In the nftemiKin for 
tliof-e routed in tlie oiiposite (lirectiim. 
The pnss Is nhsolutcly closed between 
sun-down nnd sun-up. 

Along all the carnvnn trulls In thi.-
country are goo'l- sollj c-.iravniisarics, 
built of stone and ciny. situntttl about 
a day's march from- each other. 

Tiie most important carnvnn road.s 
leading out of Afghanistun. are : In 
the west, from Herat to .Meshed; in 
the north, from .Malmene nnd Aktcha 
to Kerkl; in the cart, from Kabul to 
Peshawar, nnd In the south from Kan
dahar to Quetta. 

Important cities like Kabul, Kanda
har, Herat Malmene, and Mazar-I-
Sbarlf are coniiei-ted by fairly good 
cnravnn roads, which, over various 
long stretches, can be used' by motor 
cara The amir hns good motor roads, 
built tn and around Kabul to link up 
his palaces. 

Owing to the aggressive pnranlt and 
harah punishment meted ont by the 
nmlr's troops, the once famous rob
bers of the Afghan hills have almost 
disappeared, so that caravana even 
In the desert districta can now travel 
In safety; bnt in some provinces near 
the bordera constant qnarrels - aad 
raids are going oo tsanttr ^eft»« 
ttOte, 
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THE > ANTRIM REPORTER 

THE RfniRN OF ANTHONY TRENT 
JSr 

CHAPTER VIII 
—i»— 

Pierre Redl i ch M e e t s a Master 
Mr. YeatKiin was omsultlug . the 

baruuieter as Trent passed bim tn tbe 
oater halt The glass was falling. 

'BItfwIng ap for a storm," aald 
Trent reading tiie tnstmnient. 

>1 niuch tear It" returned tbe other. 
"Why should • stonn bother yosT* 

Trent denmnded. 
"I get a beadache when tbnnder 

eouiea" 
Pierre Bedllcb was not in a mood 

to tailc. Hts bead already aehed tnaa 
ais ex|iericnves ut last night The 
baranieier reading was most onsatls-
factiiry. If • storm sprang ap bis 
steamer dure not lie In duae to the 
•iMre; auM be wuuld not be able to 
•et ta Her with tals Uttie Uuncb. 

£le did nut Uke to tlddk abont last 
algliL Redlich was cuDvinced tbat it 
was' Eouie member of tbe gang coo-
trolled by tbe "Coohtess" wbo bad 
sescned her. It was dirtnrbing to 
know that luea aus brave ahd deter-
nUned as be were also after the 
Strauss dianiuntls and. tbe FIslier 
pearia and .already suapectad him oi 
a similar erramL Uow vronid tliey 
cet abuut tbe taskt 

Be bad a list ut the Invited gueets 
for tonight's dontre. It was not a 
cumplete one. Some ot tiie.more Im
portant visltora had permission tu 
hriag witb them certain of tbeir own 
twnse guesta Ot these added names 
lie nor his employera bad any knowl
edge. Such blanket inritatlana could 
lie turned to dangenins area 

Mademtilselle Dupln's former asso
ciates hud been of the kind wbo cuuld 
imss In any sodety. It was sucb a 
sa«g on the Blviera be remembered 
They bad not been crmiks who mas
queraded as men and women uf p«>sl-
tioo; tbey bad been men and woniea 
of birth and breeding wbo liad eiected 
to folliiw criminal patha A danger
ous set and difllcnit to unmask. 

Ue did not think anyone else would 
eliuuse the marine path, to safety. 
They wnuld work, be supiHised. with 
tilgli-puwered automobilea They wonld 
tie nviny. and be but one Tet be hud 
the treiiiendous advantage ol tieing uu 
«iispe«.-tefl and free of the huuse- His 
.actual zune of danger was that whlcb 
lay tietween the mansion and the edgt̂  
of the stfa. It was exactly a quarter 
of a mile He would need fo take five 
hundred paces In the dark with iiU 
preciuns loot 

There was a man who watched for 
Ills signals un the steunier who trosia 
be nsefnl in an emergency. He was a 
sailor and as strong and active as a 
icurilla. But Pierre had found thai 
participation tn a crime ot this sori 
invariably led to a demat.d (or tor-
targe a division of tlte eixilla 

All the help that Refllk-h needeo 
was an armed escort frnoi the bouse 
to the btist The steamer was andet̂  
munneil. The fewer the crew ii»e lese 
danger. Once at. sea Redllcb would 
tnke hts spell with tbe rest 

So fur nnly Ulnitiert bad seen his 
launch; nnd he had explained it sat
isfactorily. It was a nine-foot btiai 
lilted witn one of the remorable en
gines which may be affixed to an; 
small boat . In the snrf tt would have 
little chance, but the hIg sailor wonld 
t>e waiting jû g outside the snrl Une 
to pick him up. 

When he saw Anthony Trent comitvg 
toward bim he assumed bis sqnsrest 
and mnsi policemnn-IIke ptise. 

"The glass ts going up." said Trent. 
**] don't think we shall nave a Sturm 
tonight I'm mighty glad of i t Tm 
afraid of lightning. I don't snppose 
a bold sccountant like yon ts afraid 
of anything, eh?" 

"I fear only dyspepsia." Redllen 
said. He turned away to greet Mr. 
Clmbert 

"Belter tuck all your valuables away 
carefully," said the Indiscreet old man. 
"We may bave a visitation tonight" 

Trent noticed tbst RedlleB found tt 
difficult to answer. 

"I do not understand," be said at 
Ust,-

"We think," Glmbert satd, -^hat to
night's tiie night I'm laying for em. 
Grant wanted me to sleep all the after
noon su as to be ready to keep watcb 
when Ihe ladles bave gone to l>ed and 
the bnrglara get bnsy. I don't have 
to have raoie tban fonr boura' sleep 
any night." 

"This may be very sericua" Mr. 
Teatman remarked. 

"Nothlnu to It" Trent declared "I'm 
soing to bave a svtim whUe the tide's 
right" 

Ue strolled away with elaborate on 
concern. 

"Ue don't know that 1 know yon're 
a detective." Glmbert remarked. 
"What I want to do Is to Iret̂  you 
•ny way I caa Do these fellows bunt 
la couples?" 

"Tbey hsve varions raethoda Al-
•rays they employ a tasa ontside who 
watchea Sometimes two men to 
gnard their getaway." 

"That's Trent's Job to look after 
them. Grant blnffed btm lnt<i It" 

"Explain. It yon please," Mr. Teat-
omn spoke very deliberately. 

Glmbert told btm of the talk at 
luncheon. 

It wns sll vastly disturbing to Pierre 
Bedllch. Ue could send this old man 
on a wild goose cbase as be bad. last 
aigbt sent ^ e butler But to bave 
this active younger OMO prowling 
aroond the premises premised btm a 
greai deal- of trouble Ue cursed 
Ifademulielle Dnpin nnder his breath. 
U M bad foregone Uf tioastlng and 
Ml d l thooght of bot tMde be olgkt 
If aow ba •towili aoirtt ttastetg. 

WYNDHAM MARTYN 
Ceprrl|(ht by Ban* a Hopkins 

WMU Berrica 

He was waHdhg slowly past the 
garage wben Trent's big car backed 
out 

"Do foo not swim bereT" Bedllcb 
asked. 

"Snre," Trent grinned amiably. "I'm 
going te get a new bathing suit first at 
Asbury. Want to come alnngf" 

"I have my work," Teatman an
swered. 

Ue verified Treat's words when, ao 
hour later, be walked down to the 
Grant bathing pavUion at the end ot 
the Karden Anthony Trent was dis
porting blmselt in the water and bis 
bathing suit was new. RedHch watched 
bis antics scornfully. Ue himself bad 
swum protesstonslly, and he was look
ing at 8 man who dared not go out of 
bis depth. 

"A flerce andertow," Trent shouted 
Pierre Redllcb granted sume reply 

and then tnrned toward tbe bouse 
He wohld bave been surprised to isee 
wbat a changed swimmer Trent be 
came wben be found blmselt alone 
Ue swam ont a hundred yards and 
then .dived to tbe bottom. A score ol 
rimee be dived la as msn; difterent 
spot a Wtien be rerurne^L weary, to 
the hot saiitls. be hud -.tatlsiled him
self that a boat drawhi;̂  ftfteen feet oi 
water would have no diltlt-uity In com 
ing wltbln tweiit.v. yttfils at the shiire. 

tn the house. Th/4-]ie and his stiifl 
were makhig ahiiMirafe preparations 

Anthony Trent Was Disporting Him 
salf in the Water. 

fpr the entertainment Only old film-
hert was to be seea Other men were 
lying tn bsmmocka resting. Tbe la
dles bad gone to their rooma 

tn his room, as be dressed for din 
ner, Trent took om the sheaf.of notes 
Sntton had written ftir nim. One 
seemed to give him especial pleasure, 
and he pui it in bis pocket 

None san bim go uui ot a side door 
onto the terrace Prom the center ot 
a clomp ot rbodtxlendnins where be 
was completely bidden from the honse 
and unobserved from the garOena oow 
bare of workers, he could ju.«t see the 
i>Iien window of Grant's rixitu throngh 
Ihe leavea Ue wrapped the piece ot 
paper around a pehbia tying it with 
common white string, and hurled tt 
wltb perfect aim. ^ It chanced to fall 
oolMlessly on Graiir's bed. 

. Hayson Grant saw it Just as be was 
r^dy (o go downstairs. 

The sight of tt robbed bim ot the 
pleasant confidence be nad tried so 
hard to cnltlvate Witbont touching 
rhe thing, he knew from wliom tt was 
Ue could hsrdty bear to pick tt up. 

"No matter bo.w yon protect your
selt, yon are not safe from me. I 
shall choose my moment and strike 
It may be tonight I may be tiehlnd 
any door yon open or aronnd the first 
coraer you turn. 

"F. W. S." 
Natica looked up crossly as be burst 

Into ber room. Her aaid lAs fright 
ened at the wild ge^tnres wltb which 
be ordered ber to go. 

"Look sf thia" he said, his hand 
shaking. "It was on my bed. Snme 
one must bave thrown tt through tbe 
window." 

"Tell Regan to search the gronnds 
at once." she commanded. "Have yoo 
done eoT; 

>; ;• 

Call Vance Strike-Out King 

T couldnt think of anytiiing but 
thia" he cohfessed. "I'm shot to bIta 
Franks somewhere quite near. He's 
lauglUug at ua He says 1 can't pro
tect myself from bim, and It looks Uke 
It I wlsb I'd never put up such a 
game on bin." 

"Don't be silly," she satd sharply. 
"Yon put up ao game, as you call It 
He was proved guilty and sentenced. 
Nothing ean be brought agatuot us on
less you lose cehtroi of yourselt Have 
you thought what might bupiien tf you 
were overheard tal king tike tbat? Pull 
youraelf togetber. Ohe of as mnst be 
down to receive these people Shall 
I tell them ray busband has a nervous 
headache?" Uer toue was biting. 

Grant was not without bis share ot 
ounual courage. But be bad a vivid 
tmaglnailun and was susceptible to 
suggested terrora The unknown bad 
always frightened btm. Had ne known 
that around sume definite coroer Snt
ton stood, or tbat behind a designated 
door he would find bim, he would have 
nerved himself to the encounter. But 
oot to know behind which door or ai 
whlcb corner, provoked In bim tears 
tbat Natica could not couiprebend. 
She was of a direct uncompromising, 
materialistic natura 

"I'll go down," he said sullenly, 
"and I bope to God he's there so If 
can end one wa^ or another. I'm 
armed, too." ' 

Almost 8 feeling of despair seized 
hts wife. She woiiW not admit that 
ber firat busband nad beeo unjustiy 
condemned. She had refused to be a 
purty to Grant's forgeries, hut she 
had not refused to benefit from them. 
Uer wliole energies were bent on su-
ciul succesa and any scandur sucb as 
the shiMiting of Sutton or Grant would 
render thew null. She alined at a 
set that would bave none of these sen-
siitlonal methotj^ She was one ot 
those woiutm who asserted that hell 
cume here on eurth. She began to tie 
afraid her tbe<doglcal Judgments were 
trUe. Everything seemed to be going 
wrong. 

Her main reason tor disbelieving, 
thut Sutftie was nut looking tor ber 
husband was due ro the knowledge ot 
his chivalrous nature. .Ue had never 
shown any dlsiiosltlun to veugeunce. 
She bad often been angered at tt Ue 
hud been teo soft-bearted. Essentially 
be was not a man to bear long grud îea 
But she could not tell to what a mood 
his brooding over the outcuule of the 
triul had b'ought him. If bis thoughts 
were directed toward avenging him' 
self, assuredly Payson wonld be the 
victim. Uer husband bad more right 
than she accorded bim for being fear
ful. 

Before going downstairs sbe glanced 
at herself In a uiirrur. 

"I look tSftj-!" she cried. 
But she did not show the strain un 

der which she labored at the very sue 
cessful dlnaec Nor did her busband. 
Sbe c*oukl guess from the occasioival 
slure in his speech to what be owed 
bis courage. 
. At a certain alcoholic pressure Pay-

son was highly divertins. Frank Suf 
ton was at bis worst at a functiuo 
sncb as tbia He was a man's man. 
happier at camp-fire conversation than 
among eact a company as was gatb 

>J 'T^HERE may be several distlnc-
•»; I tive "schools ot thought" In 
)J •*• baseball, but Dazzy Vance, 

Brooklyn's great right-hander. Isn't 
going to become gray-haired trying 
to out-tliink any battera. 

Vance's idea ot outguessing a 
batter is to put extra 
steam on his fast ball. 
He never uses a change 
of pace. His only coun
ter for the fast ball Is a 
quick-breaking curve. 
. "I can't slow-bnll 'em," 

the Robin pitcher said. 
"When I started out In 

;«; the majora In 1014 with 
I'ittsburg'h I had that 
Idea ot mixing them up. 
When I went to the 
Tankees two yeara later Dazzy Vance. 
I had the same system. 

I*! All that ever came .of that system 
'-' was that my arm became sore." 

Arthur C. Vance, as the record 
books' list him, doesn't have to 
worry along about whether this 
batter or that hits a fast ball or 
a slow ball In a pinch Dazzy's 

best bet is a pitch that ts Just 
too speedy for the batter to follow. 

KIki Cuyier, Pirate batting star, 
declares Dazzy has the fastest bull 
of any pitcher In the league and 
believes most of the men who face 
the Brooklyn veterari will agree. 

Vance earned the title 
of "strike-out king" In 
1024 with Brookb-n. He 
fanned out 202 battera, a 
record not quite equal 
to the best marks of 
Walter Johnson, but one 
thnt the Washington vet
eran has bettered only 
twice In twenty yeara. 

Vance has played with 
Red Gloud In the Ne
braska State league, the 
Yankees, Pittsburgh, St 
Joseph, Toledo, Memphis, 

Rochester, Sacramento, New Or
leans and Brooklyn. After falling 
to make good with the Yanks and. 
the Pirates he drifted through the 
minors until he had perfected his 
curve ball nnd mastered control. He 
lias been with Brooklyn slnCe 1022. 
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Great-Grandfather, 84, 
Still Keen Net Player 

A. Morse, eighty-four yeara old and 
a great-grandfather. Is one. of the 
keenest tennis enthusiasts In Great 
Britain and still plays the game, which 
he took up at the age of forty-one. 

As a boy of twenty he left England 
fo'r India, and for a number of years 
participated In cricket hockey and 
big game hunting. Returning to Scot
land, he began to play tennis and won 
the mixed doubles championship with 
his dnugher at the Albemarle club 
of Beckenham. 

He Is now a member ot the Feltham. 
Lawn Tennis club and plays regularly 
throughout the season. Last year, 
with his daughter, who Is a grand-
rnother, he pla,ved against the club's 
leading pair and made an fxcellent 
showing. 

Morrison Doing Nicely 

Tlie photograph sho\>s Johnny Mor
rison, for years one of the stars of 

^ ,_ . „ „ ,̂  ^. 1 the Pittsburgh pitching staff, but now 
ered here. If Payson could keep bis „.;„, 1,,^ Kansas City .\iiierlean asso-
entertalnlng chatter going It mignt ! p,„„„^ jg^^, Morrison's excellent 
win tbem an Invitation to Lakewood. work Is largely responsible for the 

good standing of the Kaws. All steps Ul the great game. 
Later Ii< the. evening Natica saw 

that Anthony Trent was Mra. Blxel's 
entertainer. 

"Swltbln dined with os a few days 
ago." Ura BIsel said, "and couldn't 
quite underatand why you were here." 

"Polo, mainly," be told her. 
"Do yon know," sbe said, "yon have 

quite ~a remarkable Influence over 
Swltbln. 1 came here Just to find oui 
why, altbongh George thinks be per
suaded me to pay a business obUga-
Uon." 

"What have you found out?" be 
asked. 

"1 think the reason Is that yon are 
strong and huve a certaio element of 
ruthlessnesb about you." 

"That's the character that might be
long lo any successful man ot busl 
oesa" 

"Like my husband, tor Instance," 
•tie laughed. "1 suppose that's true. 
I didn't mean exactly thai type I • , . » x- j x 
tblnk you would look well lo rtiose, Commiss ion Is N a m e d t o 
swashbuckling clothes men wore In! TJiVb- 'Roof •Roll Plsfrr^r 
Tudor- tiniea 1 am giving a costume j ^^^^ °f^^ ^**" r i d y e i 
ball next month. HI Invite you oaly i President K. S 
It yon promise to wear a plumed bai i American ioague 
and sword." 

McGraw Puts Huge Value 
on Connie Mack's Ace^ 

An outfield of Al Simmons, TrIs 
Speaker and Ty Cobb, with all three 
In their prime, would be wortli .$S00.-
000 in the. estimation of .Tolin Mc
Graw, manager of the New York 

; Giants. : 
I "Simmons Is worth .?130.n()0 to any 

ball club," McGraw said, "If Spciker 
i wei-e in his prime, I'd give .?!2r)0,000 
; for hini, and If Cohb were the Cobb of 
I old, I'd be glad to pay ?400,000 for 

him." 
I Miller Husgins, manaper of the 

Yankees, believes the AtlileUes' out-
I field Is worth about ,?12.",<)00 today. 

"B.ut if Cohb and Speaker were nt 
their be.st along with Simmons, they'd 

I be worth about SfiOO.OOO," he said. 

Barnard, of 
has announced 

Natica Grant would bave given a 
great deal for such an opportunity, 
but Trent (vas not as gratified as be 
pretended to na 

(TO BE COKTINOED.) 

t»»t»aat»»aats«ii?tt*»twiMt««««iMM«tim^^ 

Flappers Succumb to Lure of Camel Riding 
Morocco means camels and siielka 

to the shoals of American schoolgirls 
wbo invade the country each autumn 
chaperoned tiy Paris flnlshtng school 
teachers. Marrakecb sees most ot 
them, becaase tbey find the herds 
tbere which make camel rides possl-
blfc No debntante eonsidera ber tour 
complete ontil sbe has been camel 
riding. Sheiks sre harder to find, the 
type being a product of the desert In-
teriora 

Tbe schoolgiris visit Morocco eariy 
tn the fall, at the Christmas holiday 
or late la tbe spring. Mamkech the 
Red, ander the ehadows ot the bigh i 
AUaa Is the only dty where camels 
In nnmben may be obtained, aad so 
the girls do meot of tbeir camel rid-
tag thtNi Ottty tht tr«iftit-caB]1ig 

type of animal Is available. There 
are no swift "ships of the desert" ttor 
the young tourlsta But that does not 
detract from the enjoxtagnt of thp^ 
Rappera to whom any camel is s 
cameL—London Dally Mall. 

the 
the 

^ following commission to clioose the 
' most valuable baseball player for the 
I 192S season: 
! Paul Shannon, Boston Post; Harry 
I Neil.v. Chie!>RO American; Ed Bang, 

Cleveland News; H. 0. Salsinser, Pe-
I troit News; William B, Hanna, New 

York Herald-Tribune; James B. Isn-
minger, Philadelphia Enquirer; J. Kd 
Wray, St Ixiuls Post-Dispatch, and 
Denman Thompson, Washington Star. 

The player selected 1̂11 receive 
$1,000 In addition io the souvenir tes
timonial. 

No Exchanges 
Tbe worat thing abont going to s 

barber shop to a woman Is that tf 
after she gets home she Is dlssatisflei: 
with what ehe got there sbe can't take 
tt back and exdiange it—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

The Super-Wise Fool 
A tool is alao ooo wbo pretends to 

know mora tbaa there U to Imow.— 
t, yr. arm's Meemb 

First Hawaiian Open Is-
Carded for Next Winter 

The first Hawaiian open golf cham
pionship will be held In Honolulu for 
three days duriiig the first week tn 
December. A purse of Sf>,000 hns been 
hung up for the winner of the 72-hole 
contest. In which a nnmber ot golf-
era of high rating are expected to par
ticipate 

Invitations will be sent to fifteen 
of the leading professionals to play 
for the prize which includes free 
transportation trom tbe Pacific coast 
to Hawaii and return, with tret hotel 
accommedatt^ la'Btnolnlii. 

I Elder, Track Star, J 
I Is Sparing of Words • 

Jack Elder, fleet sprinter of • 
Notre Diime,- and one of the J 
school's most promising candl- • 
dates for the Olympic team, is s %: 
word miser. • 

Elder's taciturnity was demon-
% strated after he bud tied the 
• world's record for the 75-yard 
% dash at the Illinois relaya 
t Upon returning to the gym 
% quarters, a teammate od the 
• rubbing table asked Elder how 
% he came out 
J "Flrat" replied the runner. 
% "Good I What was the timer 

"Seven two-fifths." 
"What's the record?" 
"That's it" .* 

• * * • • • * • * • : • * * * • • * * * • • • * * * • • : 

tl 

Garrati Is Winner 

BASEBALL 
NOTES 

The Yankees hold the attendance 
record In every American league base
ball park. 

• '• • 
Pitcher Harry Sutton of Ohio State 

university will get a tryout With the 
Pittsburgh Nationals.. 

• e, » e . . • 

Of course, Miller Hugglns' team 
might be made chnmplbn-emerltus or 
something, and we could start all 
over. 

. . • • • • . 
The New York Yankees have signed 

Smith of Columbus, a pitcher and 
shortstop. They farmed bim out to 
Hartford. 

• • • 
Well, well, well. Babe Ruth says, 

or has it said for him, that baseball 
is entirely too uncertain to make 
prophecies. 

• • • • • 

The hobby of a member of the 
Pittsburgh pitching staff is aviation. 
C.vnicai fans profess to see nothing 
unusual in this. 

Fred Monclewlcz, for four years 
shortstop on the Boston college team, 
lias signed with the Boston Uefi Sox. 
Rhyme that one. 

• • * . 
Babe Ruth has pinyed in more 

world series than any other ma^r 
league player—three with Boston and 
live with the Yankees. 

• • • ' 
Mortimer Wllner of Washlnston, D. 

C, repulnr second baseman, will cap
tain tlie University of Pennsylvania's 
baseball team next season. 

* • * * 

Infielder George Toporcer nnd 
Pitcher Tom Kaufmann have been re
leased by tlie Cardinals on option to 
tlie Rochester club of the Interna
tional league. 

• • * 
Rib Falk, Chicago outfielder, was a 

pitcher for three years In college, but 
was converted Into an outfielder 
when lie first Joined the White Sox 
because he could hit. 

' • » • . • 

Outfielder Prless of the University 
of Chicago bnseball tonni had a 
eiiance to join the P.ronklyn club this 
summer, but turned It down so he 
could play football next fail. 

• • • 
Charles Bednar, of Berwyn, III., has 

been elected captain of Knox's 1029 
liasebnil team. He starred this neft-
son nt shortstop. Vnn Peters, Gales-
burg, was elected team manager. 

•, • • 
The highest batting mark ever com

piled hy a rcKular in one season la 
eitlier major leajrue IS tli6 ,4.'iS aver-
nse of Duffy of the Boston Nationals 
In 1S04. He pl.nyed In 124 games. 

• * * 
For the past three seasons, .Toe 

Sewell of tlio Cleveland Indians has 
made the least number of strikeouts 
of any player in the hie leaqnie-'s. Dur
ing tills time he has whifCed only 17 
times. 

• * * 
Kyle Anderson, captain of the Cni

verslty of Cliicaco basebiill team, 
which won third place In tho recent 
conference race, hns signed with the 
Pitt.«hurffh Pirates, nnd will report on 
June 20. 

• • • 
Tlie niuch-talked-of trade involving 

Catcher Johnny Gooch of tho Pirates 
cnme oiT when the Rues sent Gooch 
nnd the veteran Joe Harris to Brook
lyn, In exchange for Catcher Charley 
nargreaves,_ 

• • • 
Jacobs, the Infielder released to To

ledo by the Cubs, cot nw,ny to a great 
start. Ills first twenty-one times at 
hat resulted fn -eleven hits for a ,r>24 
avernpe. He Is being used a bit at 
second, hut mostly at 'short 

• • • 
Marty McHale, who was a major' 

leagne pitcher for eight years, was 
also a three-letter man at college, a 
"ten-two" sprinter and border ot the 
amateur record for the Fox HiUs golf 
course on Staten Island, N, T. 

• • • 
With the league leaden averaging 

S&l and the lowest teftffi battinik 
mark In tbe league at .276, pttchen In 
the Southern association are howling 
about the lively baH and saylag it it 

I almost linpoMiblo to jet 'wa out. 

The photograph shows Eleanor Gar-' 
rati of the San Rafael club, who as
sured her place on the U. S. Olympic 
Swimming team by winning the 100-
meter swimming tryouts held at San 
Francisco, In 1 min. 12 2-5 sees. Miss 
Garrati also holds the national rec
ords for the 100-meter swim and the 
50-yard swim. 

Although 3ohn L. Sullivan never lec
tured on Shakespeare, he always 
brought home the bacon. 

• * * 
Penn S^te nnd Notre Dame will 

play the tliird of a three-game agree
ment at Franklin fleld on Nos-ember 3. 

• • • 
It's almost got so that nobody thinks 

much of the great wide open spaces 
unles?s they are wide enough to make 
a golf course. 

• • • • • 

Not only his clothes, but almost any
thing else In tbe line of sporting goods 
owned by a young man can be used 
by his sister—and Is. 

' *' • • 
Often the neighbors think the family, 

next door has moved when it's Just a 
case of a golf hound being the hus
band of a bridge fiend. 

• * * 
Steve Hamas, Penn State athlete, 

made letters in four sports during the 
last year. He will receive the ".S" ia 
football, basket ball, boxing and track. 

• • • 
Instituted way back In I'lii, the an

nual sculling race on the Thames for 
Dogpett's coat nnd badge is reputed 
to be the oldert continuous sporting 
contest In the world, 

• * * ' 
Ace Hudklns, who has been nnder 

susniension In Wisconsin since Decem
ber 9, 10*2-1, for failure to carry out a 
contract, has heen reinstated by the" 
Wisconsin bosin? commission, 

• • • 
Gene Tunney says that moral heauty 

is even greater than Intellectual 
beauty, bnt Into which class falls the 
"right-to-cross-jo-the-point-of-thejjaw" 
the champion falls to state. 

• • • 
Rlckard may brins Joe Beckett to 

this country, is the whisper along Tin-
Enr alley. That reminds us we 
haven't seen Annette Kellermann's 
name In the papers much lately. 

• * * 
Yale unh-ersiry hns one of the most 

beautlfni as well as dlfHcuU golf la.v-
oafs of sny club In the country. It 
was constmctod on rugged, richly for
ested terrain and Is replete with water 
hazard'?. 

•. • • 
Dr, Adolphe Abrahams, athlete and 

surgeon, l>ellevea holding the Olympic 
games "during the hottest month ot 
the year" is a dangerous practice from 
the standpoint ot the physical welfare 
of the contestants. 

• • • 
Althouch Doctor Wllce was a snc

cess at Ohio State, there are many men 
who can do as well or better tn the 
coaching line. They admit It general
ly from their seats In the stadium at 
the football games. 

• • • 
Another Improvement in golf Is tlio 

yellow ball which Is recommended be-
canre ot Its greater vlstblllty. Tbts 
shonid be quite popular wtth the det. 
fer wbo haa so nnch tmnhle la htieg\ 
tng hht eye an the •wWe oas. 
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Tin AN'iwn RBPuRm 

Coal and Ice 
Now taKing orders for Coal 

of all kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 .Antrim. N. H, 

H. Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 90-13 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim. N. H. 

I iwim 
CITQ Engineer, 

J 

•arrey ing . Level!, ebs." 

AITTRIM, N. H. 
ra OA^ 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

•• T e l . 5 3 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal'is as Cheap Now as it probably 
wi l lbe this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

For Sale 

WOOD —• Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N, H. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evenins of eacb week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board tiieets legularly 
in Town Clerl:'s Room, in Town Hall 
block. ',n..the Ldst Friday Evening in 
each -..onth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School Diatrict business and to 
bear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G, NYLANDER. 

Antrim School Board. 

JolDB.F!itn8yEstat6 
eriaker 

Hwt Chss, Experienced W-
vector and EmDaimer, 

For Every Case 
lAdj Assistant. 

MB LkM Vvama OapptlM. 
vmien >nTiiti«awi tat All OmiiwM, 
Cios teT or ^cht Momptiv sttetidoa i* 

PICTORIAL UFE OF HERBERT HOOVER «•• u t, stuaUi EANCOGK 

1. When the submarine campaign brought America 
tnto tho war. Hoover reported for duty In Washington. 

8. Appointed food adndnlstrmtor, he faced Ifae glgan* 
tie task ot feeding one-third ot the civilized worid. 

Rev. F. Pearson and family inade a 
trip to the white Mountains last week. 

Miss Mary Robbe is entertaining ber 
niece from Northboro, Mass., tor a few 
weeics. * 

Miss Xrene Rogers has been entertahi-
Ing her sifter and daughter at Almon 
Hill's tor a few days. 

MIS. Homer C. Wheeler has returned 
i from a visit with ber daughter, Mrs. 

Lambert Weston, in Schenectary, N. Y. 

Mrs. W. W. Hastings, who has been in 
poor bealth for some time, has gone to 
her son's in New York for a visit, and 
also' medical treatment. 

Tbe Hancock Woman's Club held 
their annual picnic at the Recreation 
grounds in Keen^ last wedc Tuesday. A 
large number went and a most delight
ful day was passed by all. 

The Bert Hayden bouse, which was 
not disposed 6f at tbe auction has since 
been sold to Mrs. Shay, who has occu
pied it tor the past year. She expects 
to use It tor a summer residence, mak
ing week end visits bere with ber fam
ily'after school opens in the tall in 
Bostcn. 

S. All groups and classes stood behind 
him and cooperated In the great task. 

4. "Food win win the war" became the universal 
slogan. "Hooverize" became a household word. 

I 
PETERBOROUGH 

^omen 
in itsmarveloushandlinff ease 

Offering smartness and distinction never 
before attained i n any low'priced six and re> 
fleeting exceptional good taste i n appointments 
and upholstery, the Pontiac Six is a car w h i c h 
invariably w ins feminine admiration. Arid 
that admiration turns to sheer delight w h e n 
they leave the back seat and drive the car them* 
selves. 

T h e y k n o w the Pontiac Six is a dependable 
car. A n d they quickly discover a n ease of 
handl ing that makes every m i l e a pleasure. 
T h e powerful four-wheel brakes answer the 
lightest touch. T h e big motor is smooth, quiet 
and responsive, and the clutch and transmis* 
sion are exceptionally easy acting. 

Every day you see more and more w o m e n at 
the wheels of Pontiac Sixes—because Pontiac 
provides at a price within reach of almost 
every purse, everything that w o m e n demand 
in a motor car of their ovvn. 

, • - « = • — ' • •. • • — — 

2.'Boor Sedan. S7-*?: S;>ort Rotuftlcr, S745: CoM(>e; $7-*S; Phaeton, 
S77S! Cabriolet, $7'i%-, 4-l>oor .s.-ifan, f.MS; Short Landau Sedan, 
SS75. Oakland AIlAmrruun Sir, SlOtS to S126S. .\ll prica at 
factory. C^eck Ottklancl.Pnnti.iC delivered fn-tces—cKey include 
teweit handling chur,{rs. Gvivral .Mocnri Tim« Payment Ptae 

available at .nininium rate* 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington 
War Tax Kemoved-Delivered Prices Reduced 

Miss Plorabell Hadley, of Lowei: 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Eva E 
Bullard, High street, this month. 

Master Henry Schofleld Streeter Ir 
spending a few weeks with his- grand 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Schoield, at DOrva' 
Quebec. 

igxs. Mary F, Cram, Pine street, lef 
town last week. She will, spend the bal 
ance of July and August In Oroton 
Mass., and the White Mountains. 

Andrew J. Walbridge and son, Robert 
K. Walbridge, has been on a motor trip 
through Vermiont, stopping at Roxbury, 
which tovrn 1$ the former's birthplace. 

J. B. W. Prichard, who has been vis
iting in Brandon, Vermont, the' past 
six weeks, has returned to the home of 
his son, Fred E, Prichard, Old Jaffrey 
road. 

The fire department was called out 
last week Friday to extinguish a fire in 
one of the studios at Mariardeh, The 
studio was being made ready for occu
pancy and a flre had been built to heat 
water for cleaning. The cause of the 
flre is unknown, but it was discovered 
in time to save the enttre contents of 
the building. 

m ^ 
rt 9m 

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS 

Attention Motorists! S:rtt"<S^4:: 
Vaeation LORBOOIU. A i, I ^ 

^Oakland-Pontiac Owners TooTbtCoartMr 
CerA. Urine in your ear for a racation.trlpliitpeetiaa. 
Let u> add ta tlie enjormoat or your aummcr KoUdays. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tei. 33 
Laloe, MoonUin. Village, Coiosial 

Md tens Piepstty 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

Llrestoclc, Real Estato and 
Honsehold Sales* a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon,. for. an 

Experienced Service. 

DRIVE IN Let ns grease your ctr the* 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yonr Diffcreotitl and TractmitsioB 
tad fill witb new f̂ resse. 

F R E E 
Crank 6ue aad Flashing Service 

A. L. A. Service Pbone Ui->' I 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 
Guy Reynolds, Jr., has been a guest 

of his aunt in the vicinity of Boston. 

Dorothy Draper, who'has • been in 
Elliott hospital, Manchester, for a num
ber of weeks, has returned to her home. 

Mrs. Ross and two children, Dorcas 
and John, are Uving for the summer at 
the Green House, owned by the Crams, 

John Colon of New York City has 
begnf*"* <rtsi.t̂ l:,.jLt, the home' of" P. B. 
lUchards. 'Mrir."-C6lcni-and little daugbr 
ter, Carmen, are spending a few days 
with Mrs,'.Wells, pt South Sutton. 

The following otBcers were elected at 
a business meeting of the C. E. society 
last week Sunday evening; President, 
Miss Hanivk Cheever; vice president, 
Miss Louise Eastman; secretary, Mrs. E. 
W. Schmidt; treasurer, Miss Lillian 
Holt. 

LYNDEBORO 
Mrs. Will F. Herriclc. spent last week 

in Boston with relatives. 

Mrs. Willis Hadley bas been visiting 
relatives in East Brookfleld, Mass., re
cently. 

Mrs. Lena Woodward ot Rosllndale, 
Mass., is visiting at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Stephenson. 

Miss Maripn Putnam, who bas beei 
in Memorial hospital at Nashua, has so 
improved, in health as to be able to come 
home. 

Sunday morning', July 15, at the Con
gregational church Children's Day was 
observed vdth the young peoplie taking 
part in the exercises which were well 
i»rried out and brought forth many: 
vords of praise. 

The regular meeting of Pinnacle 
3range was held last week Tuesday eve-
ling. The lecturer presented, the pro-
pram. This was young people's night 
'.nd was heartily enjoyed by aU. At the 
lext meeting the first and second de-
p-ees will be worked. 

FRANCESTOWN 
H. G. Bourne, Ernest Johnson and H. 

P. Aiken were in town for the week end. 

Mrs, A. E, Holt has been out of town 
ior a week, guest ot relatives in Brad
ford. . 

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Francestown. Electric and 
Water Co., was held July 14, at 8 
o'clock, at Bixby Memorial library. 

The widow of the late Ellas A. Bry
ant was in town for a brief stay at Bix
by Inn recently. Her home, since the 
death of Mr. Bryant, is with relatives in 
New Jersey. . 

Miss Clark, whose summer home is in 
Weare, who is a resident of Washington, 
D. C, was with relatives in town re
cently, hoping to be able to visit the 
Wiilard house, which was the home of 
her great-aunt. Miss Clark's mother 
was a sister of Mrs, Page Bixby of this 
town. 

Miss Florence Kidder visited her sis
ter, Mrs. George Lowe, the past week. 
Mias Kidder is to teach in Mont Vernon 
village the coming tall. At the close of 
the spring term of school No. 6 in 
Lyndeboro she had rounded out eleven 
successful years as a teacher in that dis
trict and no doubt will be greatly 
missed. 

GREENFIELD 
9 

Mrs. Abbie Russel is spending a month 
in Walpole, 

The Misses Ella and Frances Hopkins 
are enjoying a visit with their sister. 
Mrs. "Kenneth TifltH. of- West- Newt<m, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe of Marblehead, 
Mass,, and Mr. Hart of Boston, are 
spending two weeics at Sunset View 
Farm. 

Mrs. Wilbtir Lucia and children and 
Miss Harlow, ot Barnard, Vermont, are 
guests of Mrs, Lucia's brother, Louis 
Bowes, and family. 

Tbe Woman's Club met on last week 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Josephine 
Vanium. A patriotic program was pre
sented. Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Josephine Vamum, 
Mrs. LiUa Belcher and Mrs. HenrletU 
Hoplrtnt. 

DEERING 
James Y. Wilson announced his in

tention of filing for representative, thus 
making two candidates who will contest 
for the party nomination at the pri
mary. 

Arthur H. Jacques will seek the.nom
ination as conuty commissioner at the 
September primary, and announcement 
was made by Mary B. Holden that she 
has filed for representative, being tbe 
first woman In this section to announce 
her candidacy. 

The Republican caucus held at East 
Deering on Wednesday evening last, un
doubtedly the largest ever convened by 
the party in this town, organiaed by re
electing ofBcers as follows: 

Chairman, Arthur Jacques; secretary, 
Leroy fi. Locke; treasurer, James ?. 
Wilson. 

Mrs. Harry Worth, Jay F. Klncaid, 
Beatrice M. Holden, Robert Lawson and 
A, H. Jacques were chosen as precinct 
OfOcers, and Harold Taylor, Chester 
DurreU, Albert Brown, Gladys H. Ells
worth and Jay F. Klncaid were the 
nominees ot supervisors of the check list. 
A. A. Holden, who has served tbe town 
a* moderator for the past tour years, 
was unanimously renominated' tor tiie 
same position. . 

Tbe Antrini Reporter is $2.00 per 
y e w ; irlvM >II tb« loeal new*.) Can 
mbMribe at aajr tioM. 

Weird and Wonderfoi "" 
Bigkra'CirUfDaneee 

In Biskra eoe bears ths sooad ot 
the African tom-toms and the playinjt 
ut pipes, tbe tapping ot the dnnns, n.l̂  
nlgbt long, writes Lillian Gentli, tn 
tbe American Art Magasine. Tbe 
street ot the Onl'ed Nails Is not only 
tbe most interesting street |ba Biskra 
bot tbe most interesting atreet I bave 
ever seen In my lite. Tbe |:reen over, 
banging balconies, tbe many notes ot 
color in tbe dresses of tbe girls, tbe 
gleam ot the gold coins on tbeir bodies 
and the clank of tbeir anklets and 
bracelets as they walk down tbe street 
make a barbaric spectadeL 

At nlgbt wben the girls bare their 
dances in tbe .little coffee booses In 
the street ot the Ooled Nails, It ts a 
most Interesting sight Bvery one 
seems absorbed In the dance. The at
tendants and the audience sit amond 
In a ring-on their banncLea slpplna 
mint tea and coffee, calling to the 
girls and dancers who sit on s plat
form before yotL 

Eacb awaits her torn to coma down 
to her dance with the confidence of a 
prima donna on the opera stage. The 
dance is very wonderfni. First the 
gyrations of the neck, the rest of the 
body held absolotely rigid. Then the 
quivering of the shonlders with the 
rest of the body rigid. The hnm and 
the din of the little cafes becnine very 
exciting. These Duled Nails dancers, 
daoghters of the Nile, are often taxa-
.dered for.^elr gpld. 

Conceit and Timidity 
Bare to Advancement 

Henry Ward Beecber once called 
conceit "the most Incnrable disease 
known to the human SOQL" 

Conceit, however, is not to be con-
fosed with pride, self-respect or self-
confidence. There is merit In these 
qoalltles and many a man of limited 
abilities bas stamped and pnonded his 
way to the seats of the mighty. 

Bot the conceited man moves !n 
quite R different realm. Bis Is simply 
an nnreasoning, unfounded opinion of 
his own importance. Ee Is a giant tn 
a world of pygmies, i 

Many men tail becanse ot timidity 
and modesty. They secretly tell thera: 
selves that they don't amount to 
much, that tbey are tnedlocre and that 
nobody Is Interested in their words or 
deeds. They slink Into the hidden re
cesses ot obscurity of complete fail
ure. 

There Is a sane middle gronnd npon 
which those who get anywhere worth 
while In life must ever stand. .Velther 
conceit nor timidity will,carry anyone 
very far. 

Honesty Is the best policy even tn 
appraising one's own talents.—Thrift 
Magazine. . 

Berlin't Many Millt 
The Berliner on the whole knows 

little about his drinking water except 
that It ranks among the best and 
purest of any capital. Most people 
living there think It Is taken from the 
many lakes surrounding Berlin. But 
this Is not the case. With the excep
tion of 3 per cent, writes a Christian 
Science Monitor correspondent, the 
eltlre water supply ot Beriln Is ob
tained from wells, some reach as fnr 
down Into the eartb as 100 metera 

The consumption of water in the 
summer reaches 1500,000 cubic meters 
dally, but the water works are' capable 
of supplying even more than that—:• 
namely, 740,000 cubic meters dall.v. so 
that an emergency can easily be met. 
Nest year they will even be In a posi
tion to produce 800,000 cubic meters 
dally. 

Boolft Mutt Have Air 
Recent tests by the nnlted States 

bureau ot chemistry analyzing a large 
nnmber ot worn leather bookbind
ings, show that leather books need 
pnre air and deteriorate when ex
posed to harmful sulphurous and acid
ic impuritiea Backs ot leather books 
deteriorate quicker tban the sldei 
because ordinarily they are more ex
posed to light and Impure air, the 
tests reveal. To prolong the life ot 
treasured leather bindings,- steps 
shonid be taken to prevent their 
deterioration through the absorption 
ot atmospheric impurities, the bnrean 
advises. Certain coatings and fin
ishes, notably neat's foot'and castor 
oil, are stated to be excellent for the 
purpose. 

Hard to Duplicate 
In a Colorado town was a man too 

poor to indulge In any luxuries other 
than a superabundance ot children. 
After the coming ot a nnmber ot sin
gles and doubles a lovhig but unrea. 
sonable wife presented him with trip, 
lets—three girls—and he sought tor 
some family to adopt them. 

A neighbor was rather Inclined to 
take them, but his good wife thonght' 
one would perhaps be enoigh. They 
were talking It over before their Itt
tle daughter, who satd: "Why don't 
we take one of them—or don't they 
want to break the sett" 

.<-:k 

Inexeutable MieteJie 
There Is a delightful old Irish wom

an who keeps a corner fmlt stand tn 
a Westera town. One day a gentle
man disposed to be facetious took-op 
a flne melon from ber stall, snd said 
gravely: 'TTon have pretty good ajh 
pies in this state; but where I coma 
from we hare them twice tbat stze.* 

The old lady looked np from her 
stool, surveyed the Joker coolly aiid 
replied in a tone of pity: "Ah, wimt 
for sbonld I be wastla' ow l>i!Mtli;|o-
talk to wad that takdi onr gooeHbgi' 
timtoe snimr •v..:.Aĝ ' 
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